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·VOLUME XXIV. 
Jl)e W'f. 1Jernon I}emocr~tic ;!3?,qner 
[S PUBLISHED EV.ERY TU~SD.A.Y MORNI NG, 
BY L. HARPER. 
OJ!ice in Wo'l1 :v.i.rd' s Block, Third Story 
TER~lS-Ti, a dollars par annum, payable h1 ad-
••noe; $2,00 Wittlin six months,; $3,00 after the ex-
ration of the ye:ir~ Clubs of twonty, Sl,60 each. 
$100 Prize Poe1n on Pcale'!t Cou1·t 
oC Death. 
D\' JOllN u::rnn. 
In a dim o.nd mighty c!lvora, 
Whore otorna.1 abi1dow1 sleep, 
And the pall of fearful silen ce 
Makes the ~wful g loom. more doep-
, a. Cr owQ or]5?ialff<Jmrg!t1ter-, 
Without Eigo of life, or breath, 
Grouped with stiH n.nd frozen po.nion1 
In tho rogal court of death. 
'Tis a broa.d and gloomy recess, 
Severed by a wn.veloss ltream, 
.. Gliding through tho murky darkoe11, 
Still as sorvents in a drett.m; 
And the shadows fill with horror, 
As they veil that ghastly band, 
While the light grow• dim and pallid 
On the dark ledge where ,hey stand. 
In the midst ,; deeper ahadow-
Ay, a. gloomy pn.Jl and vast--
Curto.ins in the dark etorual, 
Whore •tern Death has filled the Past; 
Lo, it liWcops the rocky chasm, 
.And it s,Teeps th:i.t u.wful throne, 
Draped with shrood~ tba.t lie upon it, 
Cold and hard n.s e11rven Mtoue. 
And a dim majestic figure 
Sits entbronged upon that 1eat. 
With his arw outstretched in trhunih 
O'er tbe de l\d one R.t his foet 
Ile the awf~\ nod tho mighty, 
He who gathers life and breath-
He of all th e kings most ki.ngly-
He, tho f1.;1atful monarch, DsATll! 
At his glance~ Youth bas fallen, 
And the dnrk waves bathe his hair, 
Damp the beauty of bis forehead, 
Si.ill so cold and sadly fair, 
In that heart y oung love i 11 .. rozen, 
Every fiery tho ught b:u 8.own, 
.And the eulm of rest et.ernal 
Oleo.ms upon bis face alon e. 
Almost active, in bis presence, 
Death's lterd minist6rs are seen; 
War, with brow and step dofi~nt, 
Stands with wild n.nd threa.t'ning mionj 
llis right hand the ewori.l is gra.!ping-
Lo, a cry is in the wind-
' Tis tho wailing of the orphan 
And the widow loft behind! 
Hideou(sba.pes in hot punuing 
Drink his wild a.nd baleful wrath, 
'Pestilence and \riutin,; li\t.mine 
T~ead a.down bis crim:wn path. 
Madly Con811grntion rusbe,: 
With her boar, and toroh in flame. 
And a.thwart the rocky cilvern 
Burns her rod and lurid sh:ime. 
At Den.sh'a other hand ia waiting-
Crouching near the pall and s:..iroud-
Still a group more grim and gb.1tly, 
In a. close and dismay crowd. 
lligh ubove the rocks are broken, 
And a frightened gleam 'ilreepis through, 
All ita heavenly glory quenching 
In the twilight of tho yow. 
PJervure o'ertbe stream is bending, 
Proud queen rognn.ut of the throng, 
RioL in he r volup,uou3 beauty, 
And with rain iu hor isoug. 
Her white hand:5, ltll soft and glowing? 
lrill the cup intcmp'ranoo sips,--
Smiles ahe, as hi1 burning mn.dnea1 
Pluck tho ro:;os frow hor lipa. 
And Delirium, in his anguish .. 
Otf~pring of the red, red wiue, 
.Shrieks to fqel the Phantom vipers 
R ou nd bia burning bra.in entwine. 
While Selt'.murdcr follows fiercely,--
Of despair the serf a.od sla.vo, 
Draining out bis Jifo 'a wild fever 
On !Li.e black night of &.he grave. 
Pllea Remorse, &ll stung with torturo, 
Smoth'ring down his baleful crios; 
Pale Consumption sitte th lone ly 
,vith thedea,h light in her eye,. 
All around the dark ill, gather 
From the banquet ha.lb of Vice, 
Burning aouls with lurid anguish, 
Chilling beings all to ice. 
Old age, grim death'• sublimestange!, 
'£he chost'H• and tho orowned of yea.r.s, 
Looking m eo kly for tho pure evaogol 
'l' hrough tho wid of holy t.cu.rs 
Faith hold• him in her kiLdly oariQg, 
And beneo.th her aunny gti.ze, · 
Be moves towu.rd repose celestial. 
Through tho sunset of his d:.y1. 
O Doath, thou fearful mystery, 
Thy power is deep and vast; 
But faith bas still the victory, 
And sho conquers thee at rn,t. 
KISSED BY MIS1'AKE. 
''Will .:,ou be al home to-night, Hetty?" and 
the speaker, a tall, muscular well·looking young 
farmer; reddened to the very roots of his hairs, as 
hon11h be had committed some 11e;y wic)i;eg a.c, 
natead of asking e. 84mple questiou. 
He WM bashful, extremely so was Josiah Haw-
y; at lee.st · .;o the llre-e.z.ce of yoqng ladies; 
most ot ali, in 1he prese~ce oftbe girl be loved . 
No young farmer i• all the county possessed a 
better kept farm, or talked with more confidence 
among bis compeers of stock and crops, and on 
kindred snbjecta. fh1t the glimse of some pt'et 
tJ face, or foot, eomio11t in bis direction, affected 
him like a flaah of 1i2blin11;. On sncb occasious 
he never knew what to do with bis hands and 
eyes; and always felt like screwing himself into 
a mouse hole. How he ever contrived to ap-
proach Hester Thomas on the subject of his pre-
ference for ber, probably rJlmains to this day as 
much a mystery to himself as it is to others. 
But that young lady had quite an amount of 
fact and cleverness stowed away some where in 
per pretty little head, albeit, it uaa set on the 
.dimpled, inexperienced shoulders of s.ev.epteeu. 
lo,iah worth, in a worldly way, much more than 
aoy of her other suitors; good-lookiog, ~d in-
telligent enough to satisfy any bat an o"erfaati-
diou, person-unexceptionable in a!)o;I, baring 
his excessi vi, bashfi.ilneae, which was a fruitful 
source of m,errim oot e,moug the young people 
n their little circla, A,:id so when Josiah in his 
awkward, blund.eriog way, began tp exhibit hiS 
preference for her in various little way,, such as 
"aiting on her to and from singing school, coo-
lilotiog himself her eacorl when ■be rode on 
,orae back IO lbe 1olilar7 eh 11rth in the wood,, 
MOUNT VERNON, 
and singling her o~t al quiliiog parties. Hetty 
took it all in the easiest, pleasantest mauner pos-
sible. The girla laug,hed, and the vouog men 
cracked aly jokes at the expense of her timid 
suitor; but Hetty sto,d up for him very indepen• 
dently-encouraged him out of his sbyoess-ne• 
ver notic6d any unfortun~te blunder; and very 
likely helped him along considerably when bis 
geelings reached " the culminating point," one 
moonlighted au tumn evening, as they were walk-
ing borne together from prayer meeting. 
Ti1&t was just a week ago. H etty had said 
" Yes," and agreed to "bring father and mother 
around on the subject." Josiah had not been to 
the house since-probably f;el ing very much 
lik• a dog venturing upon the premises of the 
person whose sheep-fold be has just pfu,1dered. 
As yet neitner band had the courage to speak to 
the "reiiniug po.were" on the subject; and Het-
ty feelin~ as if she wished to put the ordeal off 
as long as possible, at any rale to have one more 
confidential talk wiLb him on the subject, said : 
"Mother is going over to Aunt Roth's to spend 
the evening, and wanta me to go. But I guess 
I won't. rve been workihg on Father's shirts all 
day, beaidea doing the dairy work, and I'm 88 
tired as can be. So I guess they'll have to go 
without me. Don' t come.until eight o'clock.-
I shall be through putting things to rights then 
and will let yon in." 
Of course, Josiah was not loo obtuse to under• 
stand tliat, and forgot his bashfulness so far as 
to potition for a good -bye kiss, which was peremp• 
torily refused, of course. 
"No, I aha'ut. Do take yonrself off. Think 
I didn't see you fidgeting around Sarah Jones 
al Deacon Badgers yesterday evening? l 've 
not forgott9n tl1at, sir I" 
"Now Hetty--·• 
But the appeal was broken off by at tanlalizi ng 
little laugh ; and as he sprang forward to tako a 
pleasant revenge on bis tormentress, she slipped 
away and ran up Lbe path to the house, where be 
aaw her wave her band as she disappeared wiL~iu 
the kitchen porch ; and then be turned from the 
gate and took the road homeward • 
The tea things bad been carried out, the tabl e 
set back against the wall, the crumbs brushed 
from the clean borne-made carpel, and Hetty's 
work stand drawn up in front of the blazing 
6r0 • A bountifully piled waiter of great red ap 
pies, and a plate of cracked walnuts were ou ii, 
10 close proximity to Hetly's work-baske t. 
On one side of the fire sat Mrs. Thomas, fat 
and fair, and at peace with all the world; rock-
ing and knitting, and refreshing herself al sun-
dry intervals with a bite from a half eaten apple 
that lay on tbe corner of th~ table, and touching 
every now a.ad ~hen in a carresslng manner with 
her foot a sleek, l•zy looking cat thaL purred a"d 
winlrnrl oa the mg before Ler. elly sat on t e 
other s,de, sewing, and busy in thinking bow she 
abould tell her mother that she expected a visit• 
or. She would have given the world to be able 
to say, in an off hand manner, that she expect• 
ed Mr. Hawley to drop in about eight.' But she 
recollected with a twinge of conscieooe, how 
bard she bad tried to get the oH lady to accom 
pany her husband to Aunt Ruth's, spite of her 
fore warnings of" spell of neu ralgia; how she 
bad alao plead headache as an excuse for not 
going herself. Aud she knew her mother was 
q uite shar p enough to draw her own inferencee 
from these facls, e.ud from her heiag dressed wiLh 
,muanal care to spend an evening al home. 
"I shall not dare to tell her now. She'll be 
sure to thiuk I wanted to get her out of the way 
eo I might have Josiah all to myself, and I 
chould never bear the last of it," And like a 
wise little puss she was siletit. 
1'11 ventu1'e my word on it, you would not have 
wondered at the young farmer'a desperate en· 
Lbrallment if you could bave seen Hett, Thomas 
a• she sa1 sew:11g by die · lire-aide •On thal cold 
November evening. 
Under pretext ot being ready to go to her Un-
.cle's {a thing she bad no idea of doing) she 
ihad,just before tea, ioduli:ed in an indiscrimi · 
ilate "fixing up.' A neatly fitting d"k calico, 
with the ~tor, look still on it; a fresh linen col-
lar and tastful black 8ilk apron-these were tbe 
chief items of Hetty's toilet; but she ]ooked as 
sweet and dainty in ber plain dress 88 if hours 
bad been speot in donning lace and jewels.-
Eler rich hair of the darkest auburn tinge fell in 
shining folds c1,ne t<, ber warm red cbee'k, and 
was caught up in a cunnio/!' net behind. 
Ei11ht o'clock and past l Mrs. Thomas was 
dozinir in her cbair- --ber shadow on 1iie OPjlOSile 
wall b obbing ·&'boot in grotesque mimicry, as 
she nodded to and fro-11ow crusmog the velum• 
inous white satin bows on her spruce cap against 
the back of ber ~bf,i~-now almost falling for• 
<>ard, and ber fat hands lay listlessly in her lap. 
Qod her ball of yarn had rolled ont upon the 
bPMtb, and p,usa was l/us1 couverti,c,g it, ii>to 
gord ian knots. 
And just th en came" double rap at the door 
aol)oud, endden and self•assured tbat Hetty start-
ed up with a little shriek, and set her foot on 
puss' stail, wh o in turn gave v-0ice lQ.her amaie-
ment a'!d displeasure, 
The combined noise aroused Mrs. T omas, and , 
starling into an ertct position, sbe rubbed h er 
eyes, settled her cap border, and ea:claimed, 
"Bless my soul, Hetty, what wae that? Some-
body at the door? Who c,:. I1 be coming here at, 
this lime oftbe night?" 
"It's not late motber~only a little past eight, 
1'!1 go aud see who it is," says Hetty, demurely 
taking the canqle from lbe table. 
"No. Here, you wind up my ball and sweep 
up the hearth, while I go to the door," says the 
old lady, whose feet were struggling in the per• 
plexiog meshes of the n nraveled ya.rn. "Drat 
that cat l" · · 
Aud all this time Josiah w.as standing on one 
foot out on the old porch, with his hands in his 
overcoat pockets, wondering if Hetty bad fallen 
asleep, and every now and then giYing the door 
a smart rap by way of variety. 
In her hu{ry, Mrs. Thomas forgot to take the 
candle, and as ehe stepped out into the little 
front entry, the sitting room door slammed after 
her. She had her hand on lhe handle of the ball 
door at the moment, and opening it, she sudden· 
ly found herself io the embrace of.a a.tout pair of 
arms; a whiakered face in close proximity to 
her owo ; and before she could think aboul tbe 
8trnngeneas of her situation, she received a pro-
longed kiss-a hearty smack-full upon her vir• 
tuous matron lips. 
"0, murder l 'Taint Obadiah, neither I" 
She had this time divested herself of the im-
pression that it was her usually sober spouse 
who must have come home in an unusually ex• 
alted condition, .bus to indulge in such unwonl• 
ed expressions af aR"ection. 
Get out I Get out, I say l Who are you, any 
bow? Murder l thieves I Hetty l come here I 
Here's a man kissing rne like mad!" 
But the intruder had by this time discovered 
bis mistake-it did not need the indignant pum • 
m·eling an scratching of the old lady's vigc,rous 
fiats to cause him to relioqnisb bis hold, and fly 
as if pursued by some indignant ghosl. 
Hetty, nearly choking with smothered laugh-
ter, in spite of her trepidation, now came lo the 
rescue. 
''I never was so frigµtened in all my life. The 
mean scamp I Who could i, l,e? Hetty have 
you any idea?" 
But that dutiful daughter wns, to all appear-
ance, innocent as a sucking dove. She soothed 
lhe 011 lady by representirg that it might have 
been one of the neighbors who, having drank too 
much, had mistaken the house and the house-
wife. She searchetl the entry for the missing 
spectacles, dropped in the scuffie; rearranged 
the rumpled cap border; wound up the tangl ed 
yarn; ,tirred the fire-all io the most amiable 
manner possible; and at length had the satis-
faction of seeing her mother subside into her 
chair and her accustomed tranquility. 
Mrs. Thoiuas was folly awake now. She bad 
a new idea in her head, and instead of settling 
herself for another map, she pursued the train of 
thought and her knitting, both at the same time, 
with wonderful rapidity. At length, slopping 
and looking keenly at Hetty-
' ' I suppose it'e a queer idea of mine, Hetty 
hut I've a notion that man was 'Siab Howley .-
My I but if Hetty's face did!not fire ui, then. You 
might have lit a candle by it. These incipient 
symptoms did not escape tbe wary inquisitor. 
"Pears so to me. 'Cause those big whiskers 
were so much like his'n, and the awkward way 
be gripped me with bis g reat paws l" 
H etty was wonderfully busy. She bent over 
her work and drew tbe needle ihrough so ,tuiek-
ly th><t the thread snapped, and then she was se 
much engaged in threading her oeedlo again, she 
did'ol have time to answer. 
'·I don't believe tbat kiss was meet for me, 
af1er all. Wonder wlto it was intended for; and 
wonder if you don't know something about it, 
--Hetty." 
"Me I mother ?" 
"Yes, you Hetty. Yvu was mighty anxious to 
get me and pap off to aunt Ruth's this evening ; 
but T noticed you were slicked up extraordinary, 
for all you wer'nt goiog. 
"Now, Hetty, I'm gettin old. I know it; but 
l , hav'nt quite lost my eye sight yet. I've heard 
something about this between yon and Siab 
Hawley. What are yon play'in possum fur ?-
Ont with it, I say l" 
Our little schemer thus abjured, made a clean 
breast of the matter; much relieved to find that 
mother ''hadn' t nuthin' sgin bimi" and would 
•e:ive father a talk about it, and bring him round 
"But, Hetty, I want you to tell Biah I'd rath, 
he'd not make such a mistake agin. I don't 
like the fe,l of his big whiskers about my face, 
I don't approve of promiscouR kissing." 
"Siah never beard the last of that blunder,-
0 ld Squire Thomas used to delight in rehears· 
iug the story whenever all the parties interested 
happened to be present. He would shake bis 
fat sides at Josiah's discomfitu,e and bis wife's 
tart replies, and Hetty would join him, and beth 
would laugh unlit the tears ran down their 
cheeks. 
"Never mind, Sie-h," Mrs. Thomas would say 
consoling. "Let him laugh. He'd have beer, 
only too glad to have been in your place twenty 
years ago. He he.d bard work to gel a kiss from 
me, then. And I hope it will be a lesson to you 
and l:fe1ty, egin tbe impolicy of concealment and 
under hand do ins' of all sorts. 
Anecdote of Old Ironsides. 
• The following is well calcnlaled to 0mnke the 
risiug generation proud of tbe noble spirits who 
shed •o mt1cb luster on their couo1ry's name du-
ring lb~ m~rnorable War of 18 12, with the th en 
proud mistress of the seas : 
The most brilliant naval action of the Jugt war 
was undouhtddiy that of the old A.mericl\n fri,i:-
ate Constitution, (44,) commanded by Commo. 
dore Stewart. when sbe captured the two British 
corvettes, Cya1Je ~nd Levant, of a_ greatly super'• 
or force, Mch of them b eing equal to tbe old · 
fashioned •hirty •lhree gu n frigates. The h!\nd-
liug of the Amer ican fri~a•e was throughout sci• 
entific and unexcepti onable. 
By no m>\neuvering cou1d either of the British 
vessels 9btain a position to rake the Constitulion, 
shift tl:eir grounds as they would. Old Ironsides 
was between them, hlazin,'! away upon both ves 
eels at th e same time. During t.he whole action 
Stewart, insteaq of mounting the horseblock, sat 
in a more 8'!'.posed si tuation astride the ham -· 
mock,nel tings, the better to observe the man eu· 
vering ofhia antagonists. The C',;ane was the 
first to st~ike to Brother Jonathan-not an unn • 
sue.I thing with Bri tish vessels during that war. 
The first lieutenant came in haste to the <Jommo · 
dore to announce the fact. 
''The starboard ship bas struck, sir," said the 
officer. 
"I know it, sir," r eplied the commodore.-
"The !iattle is just half won." 
"Shall I order the band to strike up Yankee 
Doodle, sir?" inquired the lieutenant. 
Here the commodore took a huge pinch ofsnuff 
and then auswered quickly, 
"Had ,,e not better whip the olher first, sir?" 
".Ay, ay, sir," Teplied the lienteoant, laking 
tho hint, and wen I to his qnarters. 
In a short time afterward, the Levant lowered 
the croaa af Old England to the Slars and Stripes 
and the battle wH ended, The lieutenant beiDg 
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somewhat rebuked al his -premature exultation 
upon the surrender of the first veasel, was rath· 
er ohy of Rpproacbing his commander again, but 
Stewart, beckoning to him, said with a smile; 
"Don't yo" think the band had better strike 
up "Yankee Doodle, now, sir?" 
In an instant that spirit-stirring etrain was 
floating on the breeze, played as no other than 
a Yankee baud can play it, and the gallant crew 
snouted forth their cheers of victory as no other 
than a Yankee crew can shout. 
l)assing athents. 
Important from Washington. 
A letter writer says, in regard to the recent 
strate,:ic art of Maj;, .Ande~son at Charles too: 
"No event which bas transpire,d withiu my re-
collection ever caused so much excitement in this 
city as the occupation of Fort Sumpter by Major 
Anderson. The intelligence of the affair reach-
ed here early this moruiog, aud since then every 
one bas been busy receiving and imparting the 
thousand rurnora in reference to the matter. It 
appears that Major Ander•on's course was t!'ken 
on ' bis own responsibility, for the purpose of 
strengthening bis posilioo, and thus preserving 
the lives of the men placed under his charge.-
The President was eot:rely unprepared for such 
"decisive action on the part of a subordinate, 
and at once sent for the Secretary of War and 
General Scott, to know what it meant. Al this 
meeting quite an angry dispute arose, the Presi• 
dent and Secretary of War denouncing Major 
Anderson's conduct, and declaring that he had 
violated orders by forsaking For< Moultrie and 
takiug posses•ion of Fort Sumpter, whilst Gen. 
Scott defended his conduct, and pretty plainly 
intimated bis contempt for those who not only 
seemed willing to sacrifice the lives of innocent 
men, but also exhibited a di sposition to see im. 
portant defeuces fall into the bands of the ene-
mies of the couHtry. In bis opinion, Major An-
derson had done exactly right, and could not 
have acted otherwise, sworn as he was to protect 
the !iv"• of tb e otficera aud rneu placed under 
his comm"ud, and under strict orders to defend 
his position. The principle of self-preservation 
required the occupation of Fort Sumpter, wbicb 
enti re ly commanded Fourt Moultrie, and if Maj. 
Auderson had not taken possession of it, he 
would have been pl aced at the mercy oftbe South 
Caroliaa disunionists; whose ioteution it was to 
have thrown a sufficient force in it to force his 
surrender, or insure bis destruction. Immedi-
ately afLer this meeting, a Cabiuet council was 
convened, but nothing was done. Mr. Buchan· 
an's advisers exonerated each other from all 
blame for lhe cons"quences which might follow, 
and uu, ted 10 the couc,us,on f a Major Aoder· 
son and General Scott h11d determined t > act for 
the Union, and not for the President under whose 
order• the laws cf tbe country placed them. The 
treatment of this insubordination in tbe present 
s•.ate of the country, is a delicate matter, and 
there is reason to hope that J\fr. Buchanan will 
n ot dare to punish it by recalling Major And er· 
son. If this should be done, I learu that Gen-
eral Scot t will immediately resign bis official po• 
sition, aod offer bis services lo bis country.-
Shou ld an attempt be made to take Washington, 
as the Enquirer and the Examine,·, cf Richmond, 
Virg inia, constantly advi se , be will no doubt 
place himself at the bead of the militia of the 
D i,Lrict, who are all devoted to the Union." 
Extraordinary Disclosure. 
ST. Lours, Deo. 29. 
This morning's Republican announces tbe 1·e· 
ceipt of a letter, dated Chicago, on the 13Lh inst., 
addressed to the Commandant of the United 
States Arsenal at St. Louis, which deLails the 
proceedings of a Republican meeting, for the 
purpose of aiding the Kansas sufferers. 
It also gives au account of a secret meeting of 
ten persons, during which a committee of three 
was called on to report what assistance had been 
seot to Montgomery, aLd what bad been done al 
St. Louis. 
The plan developed was to take possession of 
the United States arsenal, at St. Louis, also Jef. 
ferson Barracks, and remove all the property to 
Kansas. 
The committee reported that $50,000 worth of 
arms bad been sent to Mnnlgomerv, and that 
$10 ,0 00 had been deposited with the committee 
at St. Louis, that they had delayed movements at 
St. Louis, on account of their being three to five 
hundred guns coming from Kootucky for re-
pairs, a fact of wb;ch no one was supposed to 
bave any knowl edge, and lbat they would make 
quite !I'll addition to their sluck if captured. 
The letter states that they expected assistance 
from a large number of Germans, rcsidinl!' in the 
neighborhood of the arsenal, aud most of the 
workmen io the a.raeoal, 
One beadred men were to be sent from Chica-
go to aid in this enterpri;e. 
Mauy other details are given disclosing great 
familiarity witb:1he iulernal arran geme,. t, of the 
arse11a1. 
A Horrible Murder in Tennessee-A Plan-
ter Killed by his Slave. 
A co rresponden t of the Lou isv ille Democrat. 
writing from Miflln, T en n., December 11 1 says : 
One of the foulest murd ers were committed in 
this county on last Saturday, by a negro belong-
ing to John H. Trice, Esq., he (Mr. Trice)being 
the murdered man. 
It seems that the negro was splitting rails in 
a field lbat was being cleared. His master was 
passing by and seeing the negro idling awa.y b is 
time, undertook to whip him, when the negro 
strnck him with a biu.et of wood on the head, 
producing a fearful wound, and knocking h,m 
sense less. He then took his knife from his 
pocket and cut his master's throat, almost sever-
ing his head from his body. II was witnessed 
by two young negro boys belonging to the de• 
ceased. T_ha negro, after killing)is master, cor• 
ried him a mile through the fields and laid him 
on the side of the r oad, to make it apear Lbat he 
was murdered bf some one traveling and not by 
any one on the plantation. Suspicion, however, 
rest,d on hilll1 an<} l)o m~s a:rested and confer 
aed to the crime- He was tried and huug by 
lhe ci1izeos of the county. 
He expressed the belief that be had done noth• 
iog wrong, and that he wonld aeon be iu a helter 
world-the teachings of the many Abolitioui.;ts 
now in the South. 
For Seizing the Federal Capital. 
The Richmond Enquirer is for war. It be· 
lieves it will soou be upon us. and calla o n Lhe 
borderJ,talea to be perpared for it "And when 
war shall tl!u, be forced upon us, if not before, '' 
it says •· Mr Lincoln will be forced to relinquish 
Washington. Tho first effort of Maryland and 
Vir~ini,1, so soon as they appeal lo arms, will be 
for the armed occupaliou of the F'aderal Capital. 
Tb11s it is clear th a t mu~h bloodshed might be 
saved , and lhe Northern Slates o:ore speedily 
brough l to terms, should Maryland and Virginie. 
promptly interpose to prevent Mr. L,ocoln'• iu• 
auguration at Washiagtoo, by taking posseils iou 
of the capital without delay. From present in• 
dicatioas, such a step will ho unavoidable, sooner 
or later,'' 
In i111 subsequent issue tho E11quirer eays that 
.' since the speech of Mr. Wad e, of Ohio, and 
the prouunciameato of 1he Spriagfield Joumal, 
if Virginia and Maryland do not adopt measures 
to preveut Mr. Lincoln'• in,.uguration al Wash · 
iogton, their discretion will be as mu~b a sub-
j ecL of rid ;cule as their submission will be of 
cor. tempt. 11 
Fort Sumpter. 
"Independent," tbe Washington ccrrespoadeot 
of the Philadelphia Gazette, wrote to that paper 
on lhe 26th (this was before Fort Moultrie was 
abandoued, or any 1hought entertaiued that it 
would be,) as follows: 
It was recent.ly suggested, by a military officer 
of high positi on, lu~t M,,j. Anderson should be 
allowed to traasfer a portion of his small force 
to Fort Sumpter, which is direcLly opposite lo 
Fort Moultrie, and commands one of tile ehip 
Cbannels. This fort is now J.,rger than the two 
others, and supplied with the best mudero gu ns 
~nd a he .. vy stock of amrnuoitiou. There is not 
a soldier io garrison, but a number of la.bore rs 
are at work. Twenty .five well drilled men could 
ltuld it against all Cbarlea1on. Its batteries 
con Id levei Fort Moultrie with the ground in a few 
hou rs, nod shell th e city effectually if turned 
against it. In case of a collision, that forl wil: 
be first tak en , because it is entirely unprotected, 
and stands out 1n the bay, disconnect d from the 
land . L ittle . if any loss of life could occur in 
ils capture, while its possession would virlual!y 
coutru l the harbor. 1' ·1e President ciSrPgarded 
1he SU/!J?Cstion of manning it, and as Major An 
<lerso11 has uo orders lo that effect, he cannot 
move. 
JoliticnL 
[From tho Chil\ioothe Adverti>or.J 
Hon. William. Allen on Seces~ion e.nd 
Coercion. 
Ilon . William Allen, of thia city, made a 
speech at National Hall, Philadelphia, on tbo 
29th of September, 185G. It is emphatically a 
great speech-great because it discusses lbe re-
lation subsis ting and that should subsist between 
th e North and South, in lbe temper and th e Ian , 
guage of a statesman of enlarged and just views. 
There is nolhinsr of the temperizing partisan in 
it, and as the follo'Ving, which we extract from 
it, is so spplice.ble to th e present condilion of af• 
fairs, we reproduce it, and commend it to the 
consideration of those who regard coercion as 
the infantile panacea for secession. 
"lam not habituated lo look ocr-lhe North and 
Sonth as rival sections. Lot mo inform you of 
another thing which perhaps it will be thought a 
little bold to lay down; le t me, belong ing to the 
stronger aide, tell you-I wbo live in the Free 
SLates,-in a powerful free State,-I who belong 
to one of the free States which form the 16 of 
the 31. That notwithstanding our ,rnperioriLy of 
power, th e free States, if Ib ey had ten of the 
largest slavebolding States to help them, ci<n not 
hold the Union togeth er by force. The Union 
was not formed by force, and can not bo kept to-
gether by force. It was a marriage contract of 
great and independent sovereignties, and like 
marri ages founded upon affection , a sense of 
rig ht and a mutuality of interests from the great 
powers that hold this Union together-that sense 
of riJ?ht which, whatever may be said about the 
frailti es of our nature, is at least a powerful ele• 
ment in the American miod. A eense of riJ?bt, 
for the love of right, and a profound conviction 
of there being, betwPen the different parts of 
this confederacy, a mutuality of interest consti-
tutes the bond, the ligament, which holds the 
Uni·on to1?ether, nod by holding it together, to 
exhibit to the world the most powerful, as well 
as the most splendid no.lion on its surface. How 
would you bold it toge1her hv force? 
Suppose half a dozen States, or three, or four 
or even one, choose to go out of the Union how 
will you iret them in? Imagine the State of 
PennsilvMia. the Keystone in the Rrch of th e 
Union, should for any cause known lo he rself. 
b~wever insane, withdraw from the Republic ; 
environed, as she would be on all hands, by her 
1,,te sister members of the confederation, bow 
wonlrl you get her back? You may say, in the 
old Europeo,n style of tl, e drngoon Rnd tbe hayo· 
net. Well, suppose a war ebould be gol up 
against Pennsylvania-thirty against one State 
-and they environed her frontier wi t'b cannon, 
rovered her mountains with rifle men, and her 
plains with cavalry, and slaughtered o~e half he• 
fathers and sons, her mothers 11nd her lovely lit-
tle chi'ld'ren. What then? Wben all this ban 
been done in order to get her back into the Union, 
would the object have been accomplished? Sup-
pose she were unable to raiae an arm, and was 
0bliged to submit to tho extension or the F ·ed-
eral power around her people, wh ere should ijbe 
be? -Would she he in the Union as an eqp.al and 
an independent State? No, but she would be in 
it as a conquered proviuce. I say then , that th is 
government in which a civil war, however it may 
end, whether the party representing the federal 
government, or the opposite party, prove viclori, 
ons, dissolves the confederatio n equally whether 
the victory fall on the one side or the other. If 
in a comb.at the sec.ed ing Slates be victorioue, 
the7 remain oul u a ll)lltter of course. Jf they 
be subdued, they are brought back, not as free 
and Independent States, willing to be where 
th ey are, but as couqnered province•, obliged to 
be wh ere they du not want to be, All attec;pts 
to induce the people c,f the North to believe they 
have nothing to do but to bul iy the S01i1h, are, 1 
trust doomed lo a disgraceful failure. It is not 
a good business for any body to under take to bul-
ly Americans either N orlh or South. No nation 
will fiad it a very profitable investmet1t of ita 
courage lo bully the people of tbe United Statee 
North or 8outb; but of all bullying in the world, 
the bullying of one half of this nRtiou by tbe 
other half, is the most to be deplored, because 
it is ttc most rediculous. 
* * * * * * 
.. 
The oeg ro recognizes his master aa bia protec• 
tor against trou ble and all danger. Ile recog-
nizes bis mast~r, as th; fit, permanent and sure 
source cf livelihood throughout the entire year. 
No solicitude on that score !:as the poor negro. 
If he has the misfortune to work without having 
the price of his labor counted .out iu coin, he has 
the graiification of knowing that he is r.ever in 
danger of wanting for bread and meat. Those 
are greatly mistaken who euppose that if there 
was a dissolution of the Union, the North woold 
bave nothing to do but to call on the negroes to 
rise and put down their ma•ters. Not one 
in five hundred would rise a11aiust their 
masters. Some of the strooge•t defende rs of 
the domestic household of the South would be 
their domestic servants. Th ere is a feeling of 
attachment between ma~ter and slave Ji.tie 
dreampt 0£ in the free States, because the Abo, 
litionists have continually represented tbi• rela-
tion as that of tyrant and oppre•sed." 
~nttrtsting iarid~. 
Terrible Collierv Explosion-One Hundred 
e.nd Seventy Lives L ost. 
The Newport corresponden t of the London 
Times states that the effect of the colliery exp lo• 
sion at Risca, near Newport, on Saturday morn• 
ing was more terrihle the., at li,st aupposed, fo r 
instead of 120 persons having follen victims, tbe 
prohability is that !\I least 50 more ,;re dead, 
s od lhat th e fenrful r9ll will swell to at leust 
170 names. On Monday, about one hundred 
bodies bad been brought up. One portion of 
lhe workinj!'s ia now discovered to have falle n 
in, culling off all communication wi1h 60 or 70 
persons beyond. To rPacb them will, it is fear-
ed, occupv a considerable time, but little or ao 
expeclatian is entertained that one of the party 
will be discovered alive. 
When the explosion occurred above 200 men 
and boys were in the pit, of whom only about 30 
bava eacaped . Opemtioos Bre being continued 
with the utmost vigor. Even yet it would be 
premature to give c urrency to ,he statement 
m&de with reference to the cause of the cntastro-
phe. The pit, however, was kno wn to be sub-
ject to blowers of 11as, and the managers were 
cautions in consequence. On Saturday week, 
one of the workmen was ,ummonod fo r laking 
the key of a safety lamp into the pit, sod it was 
deposed by the overmau, th1ot two olher men were 
detected wilb nails iu th eir possession, intPnded 
doubtless, to be used fo r opening the safety lamp• 
lo obtai n lights for smoking. These things show 
the recklessn ess of the me,, and point, probably, 
to the origin of the explosio n. Suen is the stale 
rnent in lbe Times1 but the Western Daily Press 
asserts that the number of deatha i• not •o large 
as was at first supposed. Tbe Bristol Daily Posl 
ays : 
"Among lhe colliers who descended on the 
fatal moru iug, were severe.I young' i'ellows who 
had 'becowe members of the \'olu,,1eer R:f!e 
Corps, recently formed st Risca. l'beir inten 
tiou was lo come out early to attend drill. One 
who had taken hi• turu in the night, met, on as-
cending at fiye in the moruing, a. colli e r, who 
was u11ahle 10 1»ke bis day 'turn,' who aske<l him 
tn take it fo r bim. He cons•nted, pulled olf his 
coat, which be bad jus< put on, and was aboul 
to go down th e pit, whe.o be suddenly chan11en 
his mind, resumed his coal, and saved h is life 
bv goinl!' home. Amidst lhe crowd aase mblerl 
at the ruout!i of the pit, awaiting the ari-ival cf 
the dead, was a wife am) a rnoth•.r, who saw in 
the lifelesa heap her husband and three sons.-
In one cottage eight bodies are stretched on 
their biers . Some of the poor fellows who were 
in the midst of the fire were so disfigured that 
thev ,:an not be iden1i6ed, and th eir bodie• have 
been con••eyed from cottage to cotta~e, ancl we 
have bee n told Lh at they are still uuclaimed." 
From t\10 Nachet (Miss.) Froe Trndor. 
Painting a White Girl to Make Her a 
Slave. 
One day last week a gentleman of this city 
hailed an up country boat, the Cora Anderson, 
as ~he was passing Greenville, Mids., whithe r h P 
bad /?One on business, to return home. Shor1ly 
after being under way, our Natchez friend oh-
ser<ed a pensive-l0okiug little girl, &11ed nhout ~ 
or 10 years, whose black hair and yellowi oh 
hrown sk in would in~i.cal e 1hat she was " mulat· 
lress. There was something about her that in-
terested him, and he inquired of the t'aptaiu con 
cerninl!' her. He was informed that she was a 
slave belonging to a man on bo•rd, whom the 
captail'l pointed out, who •~id he ..-a i takinit hn 
to N Pw Orleans to sell her, he having bou gh t bn 
for $160 in Nc,rthweslern :Missouri, on the bor-
ders. O nr N ntchez friend eyed the little girl 
and the border m&n so closely as lo attract the 
attention of tbe lotter, wi1h whom be was soon 
engaged in conversation concerning the child , in 
terrogating him in such a manner as to elicit an. 
swers not always agreeing with previous state· 
roeotR, and evidently alar ming him. This wao 
su3pi a1ous. The little girl was taken Mide and 
examined. Sbe said she Wll8 an orphan, and 
bad been taken from an asylum in New Y ork by 
this man l tba; her hair was li 11h t and her com-
plexion brunette; that this man told ber be was 
going S outh wi.th her, where, as bis adopterl 
daughter, she would have a good home; tha1 
black;hair was preferred in the South, and pret• 
tier than hers, and that ho had takcu her to a 
barber and bad her hair dyed black. He also 
told her that if she wonld allow him to put som• 
yellow dye on her skin tbal her complexion would 
become much wbiler iu " few days, and Iba~ he 
had pul tho stain 011 . On hearinl( lheae 1tate· 
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rnents, the child was tuken in cbar2e by the cap-
tain, and potash, soap and water bei11g appli~d 
tbe dyes were takeu off, and lhe light hair &nd 
light corn p)exion b, ought light. '!'he preteoded 
master was seized by 1ha e:tdtcd passeogera 
who were abont to deal with him •uwmarily, bu 
it wa• 6ually arranged to luck him up in a 1tata 
room until tho boat should L, od. In the mean 
time the boat bad passed 1),. J ose ph, aod when 
a few miles below that town rounded to lake on 
wood . At tL,s point , bow or iu wb•t manner i» 
no\ known, the border rutlian eauaJ,ed from the 
boat, leavin: his bagga/!'e be biu<l. Tbe li1tle 
girl was taken by 1h~ c•µt ... in of tbe boat to New 
O,lea.ns and placed iu oub ..,f 1ue ,..) lu w11 of th&\ · 
0ity. 
Gay Wicked Paris, 
Gay Paris cliarms the letter writcrt. Tbey 
describe the wel\ther aa be,.utiful, 01r11., g eu and 
amusements pl enty, &c. The Bois de Boulogua 
and tbe Champs Elyseea are crowded every af 
ternoon. Rigolboche, (the diatinguished cour 
tezan,) with her new te'lm , which she dri•es her 
self, handling the ribbons with & grea, deal of 
•kill, is visible every I'. ~-, aud crowda of people 
go to the avenne for the e•preu purpose of 
catching a i:limpse at this kicking celebrity, this 
goddess o~ the canca11. She baa recently return 
ed from a trip through Belgium, where she i ■ 
said to have turned Lhe heads of half a dozen riob 
fellows, and bas come back loaded with sub•t•o 
tial evidences of their favor. She i ■ a very wick 
ed character, and needs, 1bey aay, a gold or dia 
mond mine to keep her io horse• and dres•ea 
and to pa.y for the grand suppers which ebe giv"" 
at her elegant apartments in the quarter Bred1 
for it is said this kicking female, about whom 10 
wucb bas bee n written, aud who 6ve years ago 
uuk nowa anJ living in a garret, now 1penda 
about five hundred thousaud franc~ a year, and 
~robably will coatinue)o ds so as loog aa she can 
get it. In order to prevent the too r"pid 1pre1od 
of the Rigolbocbe maoia, the governm enl, whioh 
is becoming exceedingly morn.I of late, baa gf• 
au ordP.rs to tbe pelice to put a stop to the salu 
tatory an d gymnastic performances of the wo 
men of the dm,i moude ; in short, to eLop th~ 
high kicking l\t the balls, which, 1ince Rigol 
boche created such a eenestion by it, has been 
the conslaut study and practice of all tbe female 
frequenters of these establisI.menh, who, seeiag 
1he mann er in which B,igolboche had been re 
warded for her efforts, were deairoua of becom 
ing great and ricb, and fowous a, she baa. I 
is saia that strict orders have been given on ac 
count of the foct that latterly many of tlie hab; 
tues, in order to render their performance, eaai 
er or more attractive, had been in 1be habit of 
dispensing with garments which art, •• requi 
site for health as morality I Paris relllly nHdl 
rniaionnriea. 
High Life in New York City. 
From tL.e New York New,. 
Tbe widow of one of the mo•t populor Strse 
Commissioners, wb,ise ashes are hardly cold i11 
their ea rly s.nd untimely grave, and the daughter 
of 0110 or our most w,,rlby city fathers and high 
military and civic chieftain•, al so decea•ed 
young ned handsome, r..nd movinit in the upper 
circl es of city life, with two beautiful children 
tbe fruit of ber first -and early wedded lo,·e, dn 
ring her summer resideuce at Loug Branch. 
formed the ncquaintance of a tall , uncouth, ill 
looking capl1>in of one of the little steamers tba 
ply ou the Budaon, aud occasionally goes as far 
down aa that fashi onable watering place. No1• 
witiistanding be wae old enough to be bet fntber 
and had a wife and family living in ot1e-of 1be 
rural cities north of Gotbam-notwilhata.udinir 
the lady koew these fact ■, and also that her Lo 
tbario wl\8 a deceiver, and not a gay oue either 
She loved him, and tbe consequence we.a the 
birth of twin children, M her re, idence in thi• 
city, on Wedne•day. 
The shock cl\me like a clap of thunder to her 
many friecds, especially to I er good and worthy 
wolher, and it is 1be lttlk of Gotham for the tiooe• 
in spite of the dis,olution of 1he Union. Whal 
the resull will be, time must determine. A. di· 
vorcP , we learn, is e.lrr:ady c~mmenced on the 
part of the legal wife of the captain, probabl1 
instigated by himself, a• be wi•hea, we uuder-
sland, to possess the fair youug widow for life.-
On toe other hand, we learn that the frail widow 
haa discarded and repudiated the captain, anti 
that his farthe r bopts iu tba\ direotiou 11re for 
ever bli!!hted. 
The 'i'rib1111 , gi••• the uamea of tho partie1 as 
Capt. George F. Lemou aud "Mra. Taylor, widow 
of the former Sireet Commissioner, Joseph s, 
Taylor, in Fifty-Wght street, between Sacoud ao4 
Third avenues." 
Amos Kendall's Opinion of What is io b 
Done in South Carolin&. 
Hon. A mo~ Kendall, the old frien d of Andre'lf 
Jackson, in a lette r publisned recf 1 tly. gin, 
, ome idea of what is to ho don e with S01,1h Caro, 
lioll. The Conetitution prescribe• tba1 the Preai, 
dent muat collect the Federal revenue., a t, d mu■l 
defend the forts and other prop~y of the United 
States. These duti e• most be performed, aay 
ordinances of seceaaion to the contrary not,.ith• 
, t and iug-tbough i is hol necessary for tbe 
President to be the aggressor in any act• of vio 
lence. If a State choo11es to withdraw bor rep, 
resentation in Con g-re••• lei them JZO. If the 
Federal judi.ci~l oflicera with in a Stat" re1igu. 
~nd uone can be lou11d to supply their pJ,.,crs, ii 
canno t be helped. If the poatmaeten within a 
9tate resi~n aod none can be Jout1d to fill their 
places or 1f they rafu. 0 10 pay over tboir q oar• 
1pr)y r~ve s ues, let the posl offices be di,oontinu~d. 
Rut let nnt a .,liip 411/er h,r paris w,tAou/ pay111g 
the lawful dittiu to the U,a~d Stutu, nor L,°" 
•~ em 1ci1.1,011t ckara11cefro1n the Federal a1ttl,o,·i-
t es. L et the whi le people of Soulh Caroline., 
a ?out ,ounl to ooe third of that of the clly of 
New Yo'rk, enjoy. for a whil• . •he lu. nry of a 
direct t• :' to support an i_ndependent Government, 
with nH 11s parapbern,;hs ot ~o army aud a oavv, 
ft m~y ba that a •hort experience would sMisfy 
ber people Lhnt the U ojnu is not such an "ac-
cursed" thin~ as has ~eGn represented, sod they 
m"'y deem it beat for themsel,es to resume th•ir 
1Ph\lions wi th tbe Federnl Government. But 
,hou ld •he becowo reslivo under this state of 
1hinga, and attem pt, by violence to "coerce" th• 
Uni ted States into" surrender of their fort1 o• 
other property, the issue must be me~ '!Ucj. "ttQ1 
protec\ tbe rie;ht," 
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~WOOD WANTED AT 'l'HrS OFFICE 
SIEGE OF FORT SLi~!TER BEGUX. 
A specie! dispatch from Waabiogton , received 
at Columbus, on Friday ev6niog-, announces tbs\ 
dispatche• have been received fr om Charleston 
announ cing that lhe bom be rd ment of Fort Sam. 
ter bad been going on for five hours. Major An. 
dersoo was returnin~ the lire. 
THE FIVE MILLION LOAN. 
The proposed loan of Five Million of Dollars, 
which ,v,1,s advartised for by the-United 8 tetes 
Govenc;enl, the WashiogLon Constitution states, 
h11e been a miserable foilure . The total amouo l 
of oft'ers recciv,d is less tbon half the sum nd• 
verlised for and actually required fo r th e purposes 
of the Govnmen!; and the rates specified by_ the 
bidder~'\ra usurious almost beyond precedent in 
the ex"j,erience of modern governments. The 
list of bids shows that the credit of th e Uni on 
h!ls fallen to Lbe Shylock sta'Jdard; that e. connlry 
more than ail others possessing resources which, 
nnd er orrlinary circumstances, would be a pledge 
of long•con li n ued prosperity, i• now com pellod 
to borrow moupy for ordi,.ary purposes a\ rates 
of iutc1 esl ck1n to those exacted by profeesiooal 
note shaver• for the accomm odation of inferior 
lraders. The bids were mostly from New York, 
and were at rates ranging from 7 to 36 per cent. 
inlereet I 
MAJ. ANDERSON. 
By telegraphic despa tches we learn that on 
Tuesday last, three salutes of 33 !("Una each, werP 
fired sl-Philad~lpbia, 21 guns at Trenton, N. J., 
aod 100 guns al New York, and a like-number 
in many othre cilie•, in honor 0f Maj. Anderson, 
the brave and gallant officer now in charge of 
Fort Sumpter. 
It appears !bat the evncuation ofl!'ort Moultrie, 
on the part of Maj. Anderson, was done ou bia 
own responsibility entirely, without consulting 
with either the Presiden t or Sec retary of War.-
Fort Moultrie is located on Su llivan's I sland, 
near the coast, in the harbor of Charleston, and 
while it commands a fine position for the defence 
of Cb:irles ton from a N o. cal assault, by a forei1<n 
enemy, it would have been imposs;b?e fo r a 
email body of men, lilre those und er Mar Ander, 
100, to have soccessfu!lj maintained it against 
an nttl\Ck from no armed mob on the land,-
Henc~, lhc removal of his little 1trmy to For t 
Sumpter , which .is located on a small island. for 
tber out, in the main channel, was a wise and 
prndenl ac t, which will mee t the hearty approba-
tion all patriotic citizen3. 
This net of Maj. And erson is said lo have been 
the immediate cause of the second rupture in 
Mr. B uchanan's Cabinet, resulting- in th e re~il!• 
nation of Mr. Floyd, the Secretary of W ar. Mr. 
F. claimed that ha gave pledl(es to tbe Seces· 
sicuists at Cha rleston that there should be no 
movement of a bell igerent c1iaracter taken on 
the part of the National Government, while ne 
got iationa were pending; and as this change of 
position by Mnj. Anderson was offPnRi ve to the 
disunioniata, he demanded that the Major should 
bo remRnded back to Fort Moultrie or he (Sec· 
retary Floyc!) would resign I Old Duck refnsed 
to ~omply, a nd so Mr. Floyd indignantly r et ired! 
But can Mnj. Anderson maintain himself at 
F ort Sumpter? TbaL'• the important question, 
now to be considered , If th e s tate ments are true 
th al Secessionists have taken possession of Fort 
Moultrie and Casile Pickney, have remounted the 
spiked 1'Lne, and have erected fortifications i.ll 
r. ron11d the herbor, the reby catting off nil com 
municatio o with hlnj. Anderson from every di. 
r ecti on, it will not be a di ffi cult matter to conjec· 
ture what the result may be. It l0oks as though 
& fearful crisi8 wns approaching. 
-----•• 
OLD BUCK ALL RIGHT! 
President BccBA!,'AN having rid himself of tbe 
dia•,nionists in his Cabinet, i8 now determined to 
execute the laws, collect the revenue and defend 
the ;io1•erument properly, at every hazard! This 
ia in rleed · glorioaa news, and will be hailed by 
the friends of the Union everywhere with feeling• 
of 1be greatest j oy. Poetmnsler Gene!'al HoLT, 
n.n bonost, true, coarageous Uoioo man , bas 
been appointed for the present Secretary of War, 
Geo. Scott havin1< declined the position; and be 
nod Attorney Gener<>! BUNTON, Roother true 
blue Union man, al the di rection of the Presi· 
d en t, have determi ned to place t!1e entire sea· 
<:oasl in the most through state of defence, and 
1naintain the honor of our flag, against illl se• 
, ,-ssioniets and trailon. The ooly way to setlle 
tl:. ie dis union question is that adopted by Genernl 
Jackson in former years-namely, 11 bold and 
resolu o determination to ·put down treason, by 
force if necessary, nod to hnng the traitors as 
high as Hamaul 
CRAZY AGAIN. 
WHAT IS COMING! 
The Richmond Enquirer, the leadinj!' pspet of 
Virgiuia, calls upon the people of that State and 
Maryland to immediately arm themselves, anti 
march to Washington on or before the 4th of 
March next, so as to prevent by force the insugu• 
ration of Lincoln as President of the United 
StRlfs. Such a proposition could only emenat8 
from R madman or a fool I The Cleveland Iler· 
ald, (Rep.) as an off,et to the above, proposes 
thnt 50,000 Northern tMops be in readiness to 
move to Washington at an hour's notice, to see 
Lincoln ''peaceably inaugurated." The Pitt1-
bnrgh Gazet!e (Rep.) calls for the arming--of the 
Northern people. It says: 
We p-ive this advice reluctantly. We have 
Leen loth to believe it nPCCB@Rry. But events 
are crowdi11g on us so rapidly and renderinJ? il 
so necessary, thAt we Cfln no lonj!a r refroio. Tbe 
time has come when it would Le criminal to with-
hold it. 
Our advice, therefore, to every Northern man 
is, A0 rm yourself at once. If you have a gun, 
get it ready for instnoL use; if you do not own 
one, 11et one as soon ns possible. For it "ill 
take time to a;et o ne. The North is, to-day, al-
mosL bare o f arm~, n11 d be who orders one to be 
made will hP.ve tp wait some time before bis or· 
der can be filled. 
Such are tbe fruits of the election of a sec· 
tional candidate to the Presidency of the United 
Slate8. 
-----· .. ·-------
What Decomes of the Money sent to 
Kansas. 
Gen. Harney, in his Report to the War De• 
pnrlment declares that "the greater part, ir'not 
all the donations wb icb are sent t-o •nfferers in 
Kansas, goes into the hands of this band (Mont. 
gomery's) and the greater portion of it is pervert· 
ed from the use int~nded, by purchasing arme 
and munitions of war for carrying out their pur-
pose." 
We have seen similar s1a tements to the above 
in other quarters , all going to s how the misap 
plication of the money collected io the States 
for the rel ief of th e suffering, starving people of 
K a nsas. We hope, however, that these stat,· 
meiits will not prevent our people from contri. 
bating t owards the relief of their friends wbo are 
in want in that- d istant country. Bu i instead of 
sending money, provisio ns and clothinj! to the 
self constituted committees of Black Republi-
can politicians in Kansas, we would suggesl tb al 
in nil cases remitl,rnces be made direct to some 
honest, reliable man, who is koown to the people 
of the neighborh ood where the money, &c., may 
be rnised . This wna the course pursued by Mr. 
Israel Davidson, of this county , nod be has the 
evidence iu his possession of the safe arrival and 
proper-clisbnrsement of the money coHected in 
the neighborl, ood of Mt. Vernon. 
Cause and Effect. 
The N. Y. 1-lews says, "It i3 estimated that 
since the election of Lincoln there bas been, in 
lhis ci ty alone, twenty tbonsand person•. mal e and 
female, flung out of employment, and before 
winter closes thirty or forty thousan d more will 
be withont means to procure the necessaries of 
life! What a fearful responsibility rests upon 
the R epublican party which has caused all the 
su!fering nod want which is to ensue. Every 
man who cast a R epublican vote plucked brea1 
from the mouths of tbe poor. They have sowed 
the whir lwind and are now reaping the cu rses of 
Ibo suffer ing and the needy-the merchant; ma 
chanic and tbe farmer, as well as the p'nnter. 
"Trade is suspended , manufacturi ng has al-
moot ceased, prope,ty is rapidly depreciating, 
the farmers products a.a well as the planters' are 
reduced nearly one third in value, and little in 
demand even at the reduced prices, I s not this 
paying dearly for a Republican ..-ictory? 'l'o 
which may be added, we fear, a dissolution of the 
U oion. All this was foretold-the consequence 
of the election of Lincoln-as clearly pointed 
out before the election as they can be now-yet 
the people heeded not the warning, aud here we 
are. Go.2 s~ve the Republic." 
$200,000,000 a Month! 
It is estimated that the depreciation through-
out the country in the value of flour, wheat, cot· 
too , wool, coro, State securities, r a ilroad nnd 
bi.nk stocka, manufactured articles, merchandize, 
real estate a nd other property, since the election 
of Li ncoln, b11s been not less than 200,000,000 
of dollars! So much for one month! So much 
on the mere prospect or suspicion of uisnnion.-
Wbal must be the etfect when disunion shall !IC· 
tually occur? Wa)eave ii to the reader's judg· 
meat. 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
It is said that Mr. Lincoln has appointed Gen· 
Simon C;>meron of Pennsylvania, to be Secrata• 
ry of the Treasury. If Ibis sbonl<l be true, of 
course Davy Wilmot'a appointment was a ll moon· 
shine. Cemeron is a cunuing, bold, uoscrupll· 
loua poliLician; but at tho eame lime, bis moral 
character is in every respect better than that of 
Wilmot. Cameron will doubtless make an able 
Secrelary of the Treasury, but while ho is watch, 
io g Uocle Sam·s interests, he will certainly not 
neglect his own. He und erstands how to take 
eare of him self. 
Counting of the Presidential Vote. 
Every once in a wh ile Gov. Wise, of Virginia, 
gals c razy as s March bare. His project lo seize 
the National Capital, aru:I prnvent the i naugura-
MOll of Lincoln by an army of the "chivalry ," 
only shows that bis _her.a is cracked again. If 
anch men as Wise, Kei tt, Yancey, Wigfall, &c., 
of ,he South, and Giddings, Wilson, Sumner, 
Greely, Wade, &c., of tbe North, were lvcked 
up io a big field, with n high fence around it, 
and c1.·mpe)led to setLle their troubles by a "wa. 
ger of batlle, all Uoi on·loviog men could look 
on in a perfect state of indifference 68 to the re· 
eult-not caring a continental curse if they were 
all as badly used up as the famous k1lkenny cats. 
The second Wednesday in February is the day 
fixed by law for counting the electoral vole in 
Congress, and declaring the election of !:'resident 
and Vice President of the U ailed States. It i11 
now openly asserted th at a plan is under consid-
er,;tion to defeat, if it may be, the action of the 
law by the refusal of the Senate to meet the 
£louse of Representatives, and participate in 
counting and declar ing the vote. 
llfiii'i" Ue v. J. H . Ingraham, of Holley Springs, 
Mias., accidentally shot himself a few days since, 
by the dropping of a pislol from his pocket, 
which he carri ed to protect bis premises. He 
died soon after the wonn d was inflicted . Mr. In-
graham has contributed largely to the literature 
of the country, being the author of the "Pillar 
of Fire," "Prince of the House of De.vid,'1 "Is• 
rael io Bondage," as well as numerous novels iu 
former years, before be became a minister of the 
g6spel. 
RUZZA FOR DELA.WARE! 
Hi,o .. H,'Dlclrnnson , Commissioner from Mis-
- 1i1sippi, add resaed the Legislature of the State 
of Delawi,re, · on tbe 3d inst., taking gro und in 
favor o r Sooth Carolina, aod io favor of eeces-
aion, and inviting Delaware to join io forming a. 
Southern Confederacy. His apeecb was greeted 
with applause and hisses. Alter bis speech tbe 
Hoose adopted noaz.imous the following resolu-
tion, in whisb the Senate concurred by a ma• 
jority: 
Resolved, Thal having extended to Hon. H . 
Dickenson, Commissioner from Mississippi, the 
ooortesy due him as a representative of a. sover-
e_ign State of the Confederacy, as well a.a the 
Stale be represents, we deem it proper and due 
to ourselves and the people of Delaware to ex• 
preas our unqualified disapproval of the remedy 
for Iha e:risling difficnlties 1ngge11cd hr the re11 ~ 
:..1>luions of_the l;egislalnre of:.Aliuiuippi. 
Curious Fact. 
The Washmgton correapondenl of the Boston 
Herald says Lhat it is a cu1eions fact for comment. 
ary, that a majority ,of Senators from the Sooth' 
ern States were in favor of arming the Preeidenl 
wi1h military powers to execute the revenue laws 
of the United States within the State of South 
Carolina, when obsl c.ted by force, nndcr color 
of State authority, in the nullification da,s of 
1832. 
IEi,"'The Fremont Democrat says the mystery 
of the fate of Mrs. Tyler, of Fremont, still re· 
in'ai~~ 'undisc~verea, . Her body had u ol been 
fonud al &he lalesl acconnts. 
Judge Dovous del ive red a powerful speech 
in the Sennte on Wednesdn.y las.t, only a_ brief 
tel egraphic report of which hus been yet received. 
Io the cou rse ef his remarks l•c said that be 
bop•d Mr. L incoln would ropudiate the extreme 
sentiments he uttered in bis speeches, declaring 
that this conntry must become all free or 1111 
slave. [le 1h11t llS it may, neith er he nor his par. 
ty have th e power to do harm to the South. The 
South however are rnady to ru sh into disunion 
and meet the nonsequences. No man would go 
further than be to enforce the laws, but we JDUBt 
look facts in the face Rebell ion ofte n becomea-
succeaeful re.volution, and & Govern~eot was 
often force~ to recognize de facto Governments 
in revolted provinces In this Governmeut the 
laws must be enforced by civil process. How 
are we going to execute the law, when the fed-
eral Government bas oo power? How are we 
g oing to enforce the lo.ws in South Carolina? 
He denied the right of eecession, but she has 
done it, and bow can we help it. South Caroli-
na will not be alone, and bow are we .going to 
enforce lbe laws unless we make war and con· 
quer the Siates. Are we prepared j)r war with 
on r brethren? He would 1101 Folerate lhe idea 
till ·~very hope of adjustment was gone. He was 
for peace, to save U nion ; war . is diauoioo, cer .. 
tain and inevilable. 
Mr. Douglas said lhe only ca.use of complaint 
of Mexico was rbe annexation of Texas1 and we 
bad only paid l'exas ten millions for some bar-
ren laud she didn 't own. He said the Constitu• 
tion was iutended tu be perpetual, and he dsoied 
tbe right of secession under the ConsLitution as 
against the Constituti~n and n-gaiust justice nnd 
good faith. 
lie said there could be no govern ment with. 
out coercion, but coercion n:ust be used in tbe 
modes prescribed by law. 'l'his is 1101 a qu ea, 
tiou of coercion. In a State where no autbori• 
ty of federal government remains, we are bound 
to recognise a government de.facto. '.\'here the 
State maintains individual sway, Lhe man who 
loves the Uuioa, wh o loves to see the laws eafor· 
ed, will love lo see a rebelliou pu\ down. llow 
does he int end Lo enforce the law io a seceding 
State, except by makrng war. In bis opinion 
we had reached th e point where di8unioa was in-
evitable, unleis a compromise founded on con-
cession could be made. He prnferi·ed com prom 
ise lo ·war aoll concession to disun ion, No ecru -
promise will he avnil~ble, v:b ich does not carry 
lh e question of slavery b~yond Congies•. Ba 
said he had voted for Lhe proposition of the Sen-
ator from Kentucky, Mr. Cri tten den, and '. was 
ready to vote fo r it ag•in. Why cauoo\ the Re• 
publicans nnite on lbe Miasouri compromise line? 
They bad heaped curses enough on his bead for 
repeliling it, to be g lad now to re-establish it.-
He bad helped to support that measure till he 
was compelled to abandon it. He was willi og 
now to meet on terms of mutuRl concession.-
He had offered anothe r propositio n to leave 1he 
Territories in statu quo till th ey bad 50 ,000 io· 
habitants and then settle the question them selves 
and also p~ovided for the removal of the negroea. 
1f the Repnblicnns do no t in tend to in te rfe re 
with s lavery iu the State•, why not put in an 
amendment to the constitution so th ey cannot 
do it. There must boa settlemenl of-some sort 
now. It cannot ~e postponcC't. ~re are ill a 
stale of revolution. It is compromise or war -
He said it seemed as thoueb the Senators on the 
other side were determined to act as a party -
L et th e people decide the q"estion, No doub 
the people of .IJassachuseus are oposed to slave -
ry extension, but he thought if the question ,Yas 
aobmitted to-d ay , on tbe resolutions of 1be Sen• 
atnr from Kentucky, they would ratify them. 
He argued against 10 million of peuple . fle 
saw th ere Wf\8 an eternal 8epn.rn,tion 1 but he 
could not conRide r war, until all hope was past. 
Present indieat;ons seemed to show that there 
would be bloodshed, but be would not despair. 
The U. S. Navy. 
At this time, when men all over the country 
a,e talking about a c ivil war, which all good cit• 
izens will earnestly pray and work to prerent, it 
may be interestir.g to know what means are at 
the command of the General Government, should 
things come to the worat. The New York News 
gives the following list of men-of.war which 
could be equipped nnd mrrnn ed at_ the different 
Navy Yi.rds, iu less than th ree weeks, 
Office,·, 
Vesseli,. mid Men. 
Stenm e:orvetto Brooklyn .... 340 
Stoam fri gate Colomao .... .. .400 
Frignte Gonstitution ... ....... 500 
Corvotto Gcrwn.nton·n ........ 300 
Con'etto J amo E:town . .•....••.. 300 
Corvette Macetlonin.n •• •.... .. 300 
Corvette Marion ..... : ......... l 7 0 
Stea.m frigate Merrima.ck .... 400 
Steam frig~!• Minnesota ... .400 
Steam frigate 1\Iissiseippi .... 320 
Steam gun boni Pnwooo ...... 200 
Corvette Plymouth .. ... ..... .. 200 
Corvo Ile Preble .............. . .. J 80 
Frigate S&. Lawrence ......... 500 
Frignt.<l Senlec ........ ......... . 500 
Total ..... ................... 5,010 
Tons. 
2,070 
3,400 
1,007 
030 
985 
1,34 l 
bliO 
3,200 
3,200 
,t,992 
1.289 
tl89 
266 
1,726 
1,726 
24,380 
Action of the Southern States. 
G1m3. 
14 
12 
50 
22 
22 
22 
16 
12 
12 
10 
g 
22 
16 
,o 
50 
339 
The following is a calendar of the movements 
of Southern States during the mooth of January. 
Maryland is the ouly one which is entirely au· 
pine: 
J anuary 1. 
" 2, 
fl 3. 
.. 7. 
u 7. 
" i. 
" 
7. 
" 7. 
" 8. 
" 16. 
" 17. 
" 23. 
" 28 
Missouri, le!( islature meets. 
Georgia, election for convention. 
Florida, convention. 
Virginia, legislature meets. 
Alabama, convention. 
!IIisssssippi. convention. 
Louisiana,election for convention. 
Teo11eaeee, legislature meets. 
Texas, elecLion for convention. 
Georgia, con11eri lion , 
K Pntncky, legislature meets. 
Louisiana, convention, 
Texas, conventio n. 
-----·----------
ner A. Germa n f?bysician at Tiokersville, 
near Pittsburgh, oo Friday noon fell over a spool 
thrown down by his child . Ri1,ing in a passion 
be struck tbe chi ld in tbe face. A quarrel en 
sued between him and his wife , which was ter. 
minated by his shooting her through the heart 
with one gun, 11nd blowing his own braind out 
with a nother. 
Talk of a Military Director. 
In the present excited and unsettled state of 
the public n1ind, the propriety of r emoving Mr. 
Buchanan, in case be reealls Maj or And er•on, 
,rnd creating General Scott Provincial President 
until the 4th of March next, is free ly discussed . 
The Treasury N otee. 
The insufficient and ex tortionate demands of 
the bidders for tbe T reasury Nole• have greatly 
depressed \be public mind, and fears aJe expres· 
aed that it will have a terrible effect u!fon com· 
mercial circ les. 
:IIElr" We see it announced that Gov. Medary 
i"a about to commence the publication of a news· 
paper in the City of Columbus, to be called The 
Crisis. The "Old Wheel Horse" will make 
himself felt when be again gels the editorial bar· 
nesa on. 
The Glorious Victory. 
It is estimated that 50,000 people have already 
been thrown out of employment by the results of 
Lincoln's eleclioo, and before the winier is over 
lhe names of \hose seeking employment will be 
legion. 
FROM ,v ASHINGTON ! 
i W ASllrNoro:,;, Dec. 30. 
The arouud ass umed for Secretary Floyd·s 
reaig oation, \JIM the refusal or defay of the P res-
ident to consent to a n order for w11hdraw111g the 
troop's from F'ort Sumpter. Io Lhe Secretary's 
opinion , thi s was in~umbent on the Adrnini~tra• 
tio a , fr om the following circumstance and with 
a mutual desire to avoid civH war and bloodshed. 
It h?.d been al(reed b) the Admiutstration, that 
there should be no change in the condition of 
thi ns io Charleston harbor, and by South Oaroii, 
na thal abe would make no attack on the troops 
or property of the United State;. The move• 
meut of Major Anderson was a 0 v1olation of the 
solemn ai:reemenl, which could not be repaired 
except by witt.drawing the _troop•, which meas, 
urE> was thus demanded by the !Jooor of the Gov· 
ernmen~ While both branches of Coogre,a are 
engaged.in ~arleavors to •ettle th e sectional con• 
troversy, it was peemed .tbe duty of the ~overn• 
ment to m aintain r.;latious of peace with lpe 
Southern States. M'r. i,)p_yd, jt is said by his 
fri ends soon returns 10 Virgln :,,'l, to follow out 
his policy, to restrain, to the exten-. of his power, 
any act which will lead to bloodshed, '!,,:)d exer t 
himself, if dissolution become inevilabf~, io a 
reconstruction of the Union. 
It is not certain that Maj. Anderson and his 
forces will remain at Fort Sumpter. They will 
be remanded Lo Fort Moultrie, provided satiafac. 
tory assurances can be given that they will not 
be there attacked by the South Carolinians.-
There see m to be r easo ns tor the belief that 
Gen. Scott, several days ago, submitted to the 
President a plan in writing, for the blockade of 
Charleaton, re-inforcing strongly all tho South• 
ern garrisons, and making othe r military sueges-
tions. This, however, it is aaid, wa.e not receiv• 
ed with favor. 
• WASHINGTON, Jan . ]. 
To•day is a general holiday in all the Depart• 
ments and the municipal offices a re closed . Ail 
the fo reign ministers and a rmy and n~vy officers 
paid their respects to th e P resident, after which 
the citizens gener.ally were admitted. A few 
Union and secession cockades were seen in tbe 
crowd. The receptions were cheerless and the 
greetings lacked the earnestness of form er simi-
lar occasions. But few members of Congress 
were present. 
W.rnnr,«:To::<. Jan. 2, 
An earnest address to th e people of the Uni• 
te<l S,ates is prepared, recomm ending them to 
rally to rompromise oo lhe basis of the proposi• 
Lions of SenaLOrs CriLtenden and Iligler, already 
signed by a number of Senators and Represent• 
ativ.e,s . 
'I'he mogt in timate fri ends of the Presiden t. 
say his present determination is not to remand 
Maj . Anderson to Fort Moultrie. 
The report that troops have been sen t lo 
Charleston crPated great indignation among 
Southerners. If r.ny order. for such movement 
have been given, it was revoked. _ 
The sloop-of·war Brooklyn is at Norfolk, offi· 
cered and manned for any emergency. 
According to the present programme, the 
President's messar,e, embodying the propositions 
of the So uLh Oar~lina Cora mi ss ione rs, will be 
seat to th e Honse and will probabl y be tahled. 
The Deputy Sergeant.at-Arms is now in New 
YoFk summonin;! wituesses in the Bailey case. 
Russell will bo bailed to·day. 
It is not tree. as bas been reported , that th e 
Committee of Thirty-three ba..ve accepted Mr. 
Critteuden's proposition. bu\ some of Lhe mem• 
hers are yet hopeful that they may arrive at some 
general agreement. 
New Yoiu;:. Jan. 2. 
A Washington dispa1cb to·the Times rnys, 
that a Oigh nuthorit.y tt.nnouoces that t.be_po~ICY 
of the Administration 1oward the •ecessio01sts 
is enLirely changed. Hencefo rth ii will be con-
ciliatb ry but lirm in the execution of th e laws. 
The Sloop·of, War Brooldyn and another ves• 
se l at Norfolk. were yesterday ordered 1r, he iu 
readiness for im,nediate departure for Charles• 
to n. 
Capt. Chas. Stone h'5 been, on the recommen• 
dation of Geu . Scott. "-PPOinted Inspect or Gen · 
eral of Militia i'l the District of Columbia. He 
is to organize the militia of the District. repel 
invasion, suµ_pre.s.s iusurref!l.io.u ..a..nd ~re-,s.erve the 
pnlilic property. . 
Tbe rumor ,rains credence that the important 
Southern posts wil l he immediately fo rced with 
troops . . 
A Wasl1ington special disp<>trh to the Poat 
aayd a Colleclo,· for the port of Charleston will 
be nominated to-day to superse-de Colcoek. 
An ex plosiou is expecied in th e Senate. A 
proclamation, aud not a special ruessage, is ex-
pected from the President. 
Maj. Anderson in forms the Government that 
reinforcemeets nre not needed at Fort Sumter. 
A special cti,pa1ch to the Commercial _Adve_r-
t i3er says that there i i much better feelrn_g. m 
Washington . h is well understood that actrng 
Secretary of War HJ!t and Attorney Genera.I 
Stanton a re f\t liberty to take whateve r ml~asnres 
they m:1y deem necessary for toe public good.-
They are tnking men.surf's to mairda.in t ho honor 
of ou r flag and to protect the public property. 
The armorv infantrv barracks and sevc(al 
stores were b~rnt this· morning. 
'.l' hc rnmor that nn nttcmpl had been made to 
asaas3 inate Senator YVade is un founded . -
The majoriLy of Lhe House Commiuee of 3S 
have agreed upon and will report a plan of ad• 
justmeot. . 
There is a very current rumor that a raid from. 
the So uth upon the city of Washington is in con· 
\emplation at a.nea rly day . 
Later From Washington. 
WASH INGTON, Jan . B. 
The Post Office department bas canceled its 
contract with the I sabel line for the conveyance 
nf the mails from Charleston to K ey W est. 
Many persons found it impossilJle to obtain ad· 
mittance lo the Senate galler ies to.day, they be· 
ing crowded as early as JO o'clock this morning. 
In addiiion to the oratorital attraction, it was 
thought the Presipent would tran smi_l the con• 
templated message relative to the affairs 10 South 
Carolina. This has been necese!lrily delayed , 
owing Lo certain pending questions. Inste~ of 
the message, howe ve r, Lhe Pres1deo~ sent n~ an 
imporLant nomination for Collector, rn tbe neigh• 
l>orhood of Cbru lesion harbor. 'l'he name is 
believed to be Wm. Mciotyre, of Pa., although 
others say be is ol New York. The Repu blicau 
Senators desired to go into Execnlive session on 
the subject, bnt this was resisted. by the other 
side aoct an adjournment was earned by the Dem. 
ocrata present, wi1h the except,oo of S8oat?rs 
Bigler, Latham and Powell. It 1s not certmn, 
according 10 present appearan,ces, tha.t M~. M~-
Iotyre will be confirmed. '.lhc _nomrnat100 18 
e(lusidered in ths highest degree important and 
as foreshadowing the future operations of the ad 
minis,ration. 
Private accounts ffom Charleston elate that 1, 
000 negroes are engaged io the erection of forti· 
slcations io the harbor, aud that the ebaooels 
lead ing to Fort Sumpter have been obstrucled 
by su nken vessels an d, the ~uoys remoced. Also 
that Gov. Pickens h~s received the offer of 10,• 
000 volunteero from without the State and who 
bola ihemselves in readiness. 
It. ts not true that Senator Seward, of New 
York, intends either to submit a proposition rela· 
ti ve to the present crisis, or to wake a speech on 
the subject. 
The President said last night al 11 o' clock, 
that if Gov. Wise's invaders visi ted the District 
to commiL an assault, they mus\ encounter 10 
companies of fed eral troops. 
The Common Council of this city wi11 on Mon-
d .. y pass orders to co operate w(th the Presi?e?I 
in maintaining peace and security. The mtlit1& 
of the dis:riot are prepared to a ct with efrlcacy. 
Senator Toombs received a dispatch to·day 
saying the Forts in Georgia were seized by order 
of Gov. Brown. 
Private informt1tioo says that if any attempt 
be made to reinforce the arsenal at Augusta, or 
to remove the arms, it will be seized al once. 
The Sooth Carolina Commiseiooers considered 
the. abrupt termination by lbe President of their 
business with him, as grossly insulting to them. 
selves and Stt te. They treat ii as a declar11lion 
of war and in this spirit they left this city this 
morning for South Carolina. It is said that the 
Presidenl yesterday returned tbei1 note wilhonl 
comment. 
There is now well authenticated evidence of 
the purpose of the secessionists to seize upon 
W,ishington, and prevent the inauguration of 
Lincoln. For this purpose 5000 men have been 
drilling for months past in Maryland and Virgiu• 
in, under ao officer of the regular nrmy, 
LATEu.-Mr. Buchanan reiterates b,s deter• 
ruination to collect revenues nt Cha rleston, Rnd 
the steamer Anacosta, now here, bas bee n order 
ed to be in re:J.diness to join the vessel~ already 
mentioned for the purpose, if nece•sary, to assist 
Mr. McIntyre in the execuLion of Lis duties. 
6000 citizens of Baltimore have signed a let• 
ter to Gov. Hicks of Maryland, approving his 
refosal to con,eoe the legislature of that State. 
The list is beaded by John P. Kennedy, Ex•Sec-
retary of the Navy, and embraces the names of 
nine•tentbs of the business men of the city. 
Sotttlacrli Forts Seized by the 
Secessionists! 
The following alarming despatches ware re• 
ceived through the Columbus Journal of Saturday 
morning: 
C11A1tLESTON, Jan. 4. 
I learn from a gentleman who arrived here 
;.,!,is morning from Savnn nab , that the forts are 
io p ·ssession of the Geo~gia State troop8. 'l'hey 
are occ~ed by 150 men , and an armorer with 
30 men is en••:!'(ed in cleaning the guns lo reo, 
them servic;abfe. The State of Georgi" bas 
also taken possesaion oi the U uited States Reve, 
nue Cutter in that stalioo. 
Sa,AN/i"AIT, Jan. 4. 
Forl Pu!aski w•a seatGrday take n possession 
of hy the volunteers, by order of Gov. Bro:,vn.-
It is reported that the reve.nue ct:lter Dobbin has 
beeu taken possess ion c,f, but Gov. BtOWJl bas 
recei,:ed orders for. her return to tb•e Government. 
It is gr.neral1y beti~at me aecessTon iGl!~ 
has cr,rried the State. 
Mon1u~, Jan . 4. 
The United States Arsenal was taken at day 
light thi s morning hy the Mobile troops. wiibout 
resistance. The Arsenal contained six stands of 
arm8; 1,500 barrels of powder; 300,00-0 rounds_ 
of musket cartridges, and other munitions of 
war. 
It is rumored that Fort Morgan was tak,m last 
night. 
Exciting News from the Soutli-Fort Sum• 
ter Besieged ! 
w ASHINGTON, Jan. il. 
Iotell1gence was recPived las\ nigh t that Fort 
Sumter is now besieged, that all of Mnj. Ander-
son's communications are cut off, that Fort Moul-
trie bas beed completely repaired and the guns 
rem ounted and tba.t evaytblng is in rendine@s to 
opeu a fire on Maj. Anderson. New batter ies 
are being erected around bim by the Sec,ssion• 
ists, mid e'i'ery day the danger and difficulties of 
reinforcing him are increased. Bia frequent ap• 
pliratious for reinforcements and even the tears 
and prayers of his wife having failed to move Lbe 
President, be hM determined never again to re-
new his request, hut will perish if be must in the 
fo rt. Hi$ men have bound themselves with an 
oath to stand and prr ish w:tb him. 
It is beyond a douot that a combination is for. 
ming to lake forcible possession of the govern 
ment at Washington, on or before the 4th of 
March, but the preci &e lime is not yet determin-
ed. 'l'he above is from sources which lea.ve no 
donbt of its r eliability. _ 
G,ntlemen censure the apparent inactivity of 
the President, contending tbal by availiug him 
self of the counse l and ,e~•ices of Lieu.1. Gen. 
ScoLt, all possibility of danger could be averted 
Resolutions of the Committee of Thirty-
Three. 
The folowing resolutions were adopted , as e~· 
pressive of the views Bnd feelings of th e Commit 
tee of 33. T he resolutions were offered by illr. 
Bristow, of .Ky. 
Rc:wloe,d, Thfl-t we reoogniz9 slavery as now 
existing ,n 15 of tho United States, by th e usages 
and laws of those States. We recogn ize no au • 
1hority, legal o r otherwise, Outside of R. .State 
where it so ex:iiH3, to interfere wi~h slaves or sla-
very in such Stales, in disregard of the rights of 
their owners or the po ace ot soc iety. 
Resolvd. Thal we recognize the jnsLice and 
propriety ofa foitbful execu tion of the Conslitu 
ti on, and all lA.ws mA.de ia pnrs □ ancc thernof, in, 
c_luding these on the subject ot fue:itive slaves or 
fi.1.1ritives from labor or service, and d iacoun te-
naoce all mobs or hindrances to the executio n 
of snch laws, and that the citizens of each State 
shall be entitlatl to oil the pr;vileges and immu-
nilies of the citizens of the sever,,! St-ates, 
Resolved, That we recog nize no snch conCTict· 
ing elements in the Constitution, or sufficient 
ca.use from any source for a dissolution of this 
Government; that we \\'ere not sent I ere to des-
trov , hut to sustain snd harmoni ~e tbe institution 
ol th/l country, and to see that equal justice is 
done to nil pnets of 1he same, and finally lo per• 
petu-~te its ex istence on terms of equality aud 
justice lo al) the States. 
Meseage of the.Governor of Pe~nsylvimia 
-Hie Opinion of Secession. 
HARRISDVRO, Jan. 2, 
The Governor's me'Rsage was delivered 10 tbe 
Legislature to ·day, He declares the doctrine of 
secession erroneous: the .JJoustitutioo is some• 
thing more th an "' r:1ere compact; ur_gaa ized re 
sistauce to th e Federal Government is re bellion. 
lf sucr ~ssful it may be purged of tb e crime by 
revolution-If unsuccessful, 1be persona may be 
~;1tec~ted as traitors. Bui while denying the 
right of a State to absolve its citizeas from alle · 
g.iance to the Federal Governm en t ne,ertbe lesa 
it is proper that we carefully and c;odidly exam· 
ine tbe reasons alleged, and, if they are well 
founded, they shou ld be uuheaitatingly removed 
and reparation for the future given, for a govern-
ment created by the people shoul,J, never do in 
justice to snv of its citizens. Pennsylvania be· 
ing iecluded in the States e.lleged to have refused 
compliance with the fugitive slave law, he unhes 
itating avers that the SLate has been almost in· 
variably influenced by a high regard for the rights 
of her sister States. 
After examining the present State lawe, be 
say•, there js nothing to prevent the removal of 
the act of 1826, leaving to the olaimant a right 
to seek for a remedy under lbe State of Federal 
laws. He recommends that the co nsenl of the 
State be given to the master, while aojoumi~g 
in .or passing through Peno~ylvauiy, to retarn 
the services of the slave. He sugges ts the re• 
enactment of the Missouri Compromise sud that 
the line be extended to California, thereby arn e tid. 
ing the Constitution. Ile recommend& the Leg• 
islature to iustrucl our repre1eulati,es io Con • 
gress to suppBrt. such an amendment to ho sub• 
milted to a State Convention fo r ratification, aod 
if Cqngresa faits to propose ii let it emanate from 
the people. He closed by declaring t ha t Penn-
sylvania is qevoted to the Un iou and will follow 
the stars and stripe• thro~gh every peril. He 
-;;;i,<h--: 
Dut lleiJJe assuming !bu rciiposibili ties that 
<J.re foresbadoweO ii is the solel!IU duty ot Penn, 
eylvania to remo;e every just cause of ooJDpiaint, 
so Lhat she can stand before hig-h heaven wiH10.u t 
fear and without reproach, and then she is ready 
to devote bar lives and fortune IQ the best form 
of Government ever devised by the wisdom of 
man. Though a dark cloud now rests upon the 
Union, my hopes etill cling kl it. My prayer is 
that He who orders the rlestinies of nations, 
when He shall leave us for our sios, will again 
have mercy upon us anu hind us in tighter, in 
stronger anrl more Lnllowed bonds of fr aternity , 
so tba.ttl •.e Un io o. may remaiu unbroken through• 
out nil future time. 
Telegraphic Items. 
CeARt,~STON, Jan. 3,-A numb~r of slaves 
and free uegroes am e ngaged on 1he redo ubts 
on t be coas,. 
Benjamin Mordecai yesterdH.y prese1,ted th e 
State with S 10.000. 
The Nashville steamer yesterday had difficulty 
in f<e liag into Lhe harbor on 11,ccouuL of the foQ:. 
Tbe re1urns from Georgin indicate that a ma· 
jority of the Secession Delegalea "re elected .. 
WrLMfNGTON, N. C. Jau. - 3,-A Secession 
Flag, surrounded by fif1een sL11,rs , was raised 
here to-dav. The gathering was large and en· 
tbusis.stic. Ther.e is a hnge secession meeting 
at the Theater to-night. The secession feeling 
is iucreR.sing da:ily. 
LEAvENwoan,, Jan. 4.-A 11 the available 
force at Fort L.eavenworth has beeu ordered by 
General ScoLt to holj themselves in rPadiness to 
prqceed to Fort McHenry al a moment'• notice. 
BAnmsnu 1,G, PR., Jan. 4. -Appearances 
strongly indi cate the election of llJr. Cowan as 
United Slates Senator. Wilmol is bis slrong-esi 
oponent. ,Tbe snti Co.merotJ men await the ar-
rival of Mr. McClure anxiously. 
NoarnLK, J an. 4.-The United States sloop 
of we.r Brooklyn. is coali11g and taking in stores, 
and getting ready for a cruise. It is rumored 
that s he is destined f.,r Charleston. Gre~t ex-
ci te ment. was created yesterday in consequence 
of e. reporL Lb at four cump~nies fr :> m fortress 
Monroe had been ortlered to Ch,i:r!estoa. Lieut. 
J. H . . 'fo rth tendered. his resignation to-day. 
Proclamation. 
E.xECUTI\' E D!!;rAH1';\l!-;~,rr, C1-u.B.J.ESTOX, S. C,,} 
Oec. 24, 18ti0, 
By bis Excellency Francis W. P iekens, governor 
and commander·in c hief iu and over the S1ate 
ot South Carolina: 
Whereas the "Ood penple of this 8,nte. i □ con-
vention ttssernbl~d , by an ord iuauc:e u11aoimoualy 
adopted o.ud ratified on the twe111ietb day of De 
cember, iu th e yeA.r of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty , repealed un ordinnnce 
of the people of thi s Stale adopted on the twenty• 
third day of I\Iay, in th e year of our Lord one 
thonsi,nd seven hundred and eigb1y-eighl, aod 
have th ereby, di~aolved LLe Uoion be twee c the 
State of Sooth Carolilla and othe r S tates, under 
the nl\me of Lhe UnitPd States of America, 
I~ therefore, es Governor a.od Comma.nd er·in-
cbief in and ovn the Staie of 8011th Carolina, by 
. virtue of authority in me vested , do hereb.f. pro-
claim to the world that tbis Stl\te is, as she bns 
!tdu ihhtrfistmmts. 
LIST O_F 1,E"l'TERS, REM.Al~I~U rn tue P.,Et Ulliee, n.t Mt. Vernon, Ja.n. Ji,t , J8fH. l'crsune cal!ing will please 
ta.-y a ad\•ert1acd ,n 
B!akcm ao W ll l,li tchell 11 F. 
Boom A I[ 2 Mantille ZJ 
Ylnckman W Mitobell 1\"benlley 
IlelL W J\t an villo J 
Doaob SC Mnnlor Frauk: 
Bird Emrn& Mn J\tneking Henry 
Cheney JC MeKingJnmo, . 
Carmichael J J\!el<ee Ros& H l\-f,ea 
Clark J B Mc0on&ld Amo• 2 
Clark Brid McDon&ld L C 
Connr<l C Mi•• McGraw Wm 
Cotton Factory Prop'rs of McColl um J o•epb 
Du.nn 11 N 1\fcl,oud A 3 
Danlol4> C TI Prof Pago 8 J 
Durbin Ellea l-Iisa .Peare Alex & Jaok!on 
Daily Decorum Price Wm 
Earle Maggie l\iiaa J.->ri tche.rd J Mra 
Ewing ,A"llna. Mrs Uogers .Mn 
Elliou J & c noose l{ 
Ebie ){ Rake,tra w Wm 
Gates C Rummel J 
Groen Jo.I.Iles G Uoynolds Goo 
Gillett.e J E Miu 2 Roab Mary Ers 
Rill Joseph t;oule Hannah Mu 
Ilaukins Timothy £mouse ll 
Harrison Sn.muol J Soymour 
I!nll RH Shaw Wm II 
J ohrnson Mollie ?iltsa Boolt Margrett 
Jnck,on St Clean"' Sobibley Joha 0 
Jenkin, Goo W Salmon Willinu, 
Jackson Wm Scott F H E•q 
Jobo'oon John Mr Utell Jame, 
Jones AD A Mis, Ul ford Henry 
K•lley M Voreo Jame• 
Knerr Samuel Voorhies C R 
Kiger J Williama Josopb 
L evering Wm ,venver Peter 
Lnths.m Peter 1Villia.ms G W 
Lyon B Wrigbt D P 
Lehe.ll' J o@eph Walker Wm 
Lyon E R -3 'Whito .Alex 
Longston Jamo! ,ralki.os E Misa -
Lo"' -Geo S Wilson Mary Rebecca 
Leokb~rt Hob Wildy CC 
Levering Columbus Wickotf Willnrd 2 
.lllilohell We•ley Walker J ohn 
Miller W J C 
W. J . MORTOli, P. M. you WANT JT, 
yo1-·a Wll'1'.: WANTII IT, 
youR (;HJLUREN WANT IT, 
lT WILL CiH(TAlNLY .l'AY, 
A NU YOU WoULD HAVE IT, 
IF 
you only kne"r ho\V l 1S EFUL, J1ow IN 
STRUCTIVE, Rnd how ENTER'f AINJNG it 
ie. · 
\Ve r efer tQ that "flr8t b<:11t,'' thnt lnr!Jt!RI, most tn 
Rtr11ctive, moist b ,.,wti{uf t and yet cl1enpe"t jouro~l in 
the world for the IlOUSEHOLD, for tho FARM, aud 
for tbe GARDEN, viz.: th•. 
American Acriculturist. 
YOU W' ANT IT, bocl\.u~ it contains so very ma.oy 
n~w a.nd useful direct.ions, hints, and, suggest.ions 
about a.11 kinds of out door-work. in the GARDEN, 
in the FIELD, in the ORCHARD, on the li<tle plol 
o.f groun cl, aboutDowestio Animals, et.c., oto. The 
.Agr-icultto·iet ie not. n. stale rehash of thoorotieal etuff, 
such as goee the rounds from one pa.per to a.notber, 
but itiS filled with useful and now prnoticnl inform-
ation, every word of whi"Jh is reUable, beoaul6 pre 
pared by honest, prn.othm.l working rneu, wllo koow-
wb._t they write nbout. 
Ettch volume contains many lttrndreds of uaef,,l 
hinttt, n.od it is certain that many of these hints will 
eaeh be worth to you more th:tn a dolln.r.-As an ex. 
n.mplo, n. Subscriber writes: " .. . I obta.inod 5 bush. 
els moro per ncrc on a 10-acrc field of wheat, ( or in 
a.II 50 bu, bels) ,imply from" hint about prepBring 
the seed gi ven in my .Agricultarist." ... Anos!ter s&y11 
he obtained an extra yield ofl l bushels of oornper 
acre on a 15-ac rc field, o.nd wit1.l no extra. cost for 
culture, by applying c,ne hint from tho Agric1tlturiBt. 
Another, (a \'ilJnger,) Mys he got $4:-J} worth oxtT& 
of good garden vegetnblee, which he at.tributes 
wholly to the timely hints in the A9ricalturiBt, which 
told him from time to time wliat to do, lioto to do it., 
and wflen to do it. 1' housands of others ha.ve de-
rived s!milnr advA.nt.agos, You a.re invited to try 
ihe paper 1t yenr, at n. co8t. of only $1. If you de-
sire, yuu cn.n have,/ree of chars::-o, four or five par-
cels of choice seed,, whioh the 1-'u bliE-he-r will dis-
tribute nmong bia subso.ibers tho present winter. 
YOUR WIFE \ 'VRntfl lbe Agricuttw·i11t, becau!e it 
bu: a. large nmount of valuable and reo.lly useful 
informalion about a!l lcindsof HOUSEUOLDWork, 
ftom Garret to Celb1r, Give her the b~nefit of this 
l)::tper for & year. You will find yoar home made 
better, and money e: aved. 
YOUR CHILDREN want Lhe Agriculr,m·,,, for it 
con ta.ins a. very i.nteretiting, u soiul, l\nd entertaining 
department for Youth nnd Cbildroll, which will be 
of great value ,o Lh oir 1ninds a.nd hearts. 
The above a.re truthful sr.n.tements, that will be 
cheerfulJy attested by n early n. hunUred thouea.nd of 
tho pres-an t readers of the A;1riculturi$t. You are 
indted to try n single volume of the Agricu.Uuri,t, 
which will coo only $1, and abunda.ntly pay. Try 
it for 18Gl (Vol. 20.) ORANGE J UJJD,. 
Publisher, 41 Park Row, N. L 
Attachment. 
Willia.m Cook o, P!nintitf n.gainst A,no~ O. \Voodrutf. 
Defendant, betore C. C. Baugh. E,q., Justice of tbs 
Pence of Clinton Towmrbip, Knox County, Ohio. ON tho 18th d~v of JJecomber A. D., I 860, e&ld Juetioe issued an ardor of Attnchmeot in tho-
nbovo act-ion, for the sum of thir1:y-fl.ve dollau ~nd 
nine teen cents, and also n. notice of garni11-hmont io 
George Pbillips of 1tn.id cou nty. Doings of the Secessionists. 
CnARl,ESTON, Jan. 2. 
a right to bP," separate, sovereig n, free. and in-
dependent S1ate; nnd, as sue'·, has" r'ght to levy 
... war, conclude p~j\ce, nrgotiate tre0cties, leagues, 
or cov~n11ats, and to do all acts whatsoever ihal 
rightfully appertai n to_ a free and independent The Prcsideol annou nced tbe result oftbe bal-
.fan.1:~w. WILT.TAM COOK 
-PlJlllJ.,~y '1.'DE BLOOD! 
MOFI<'AT'S 
lotiug for commissioners in certain States. 
The cooveo\ion then went into secret sessinn, 
to ballot for commissioners for Georgia and Tex-
RS. 
The Columbia artillery, numberi~g 50 men, 
arrived here at 1 o'clock to-day Rud proceeded 
to the harbor. They will use cannon belon~ 
iog to Oharleston. 2,000 lbs. of powder he.ve 
he6n ordered to one ol lhe forts. The conven-
tion has adopted as a mended, \he re.port recom-
mendiug that 1,,roper measures be ad opted to en• 
t!ura the fanning of a South~rn confederation, by 
the appointm ent of commissioners to the slave• 
holding Stales, asking them to eall convections 
to consider future political relations. This step 
arises by no means from presumptous arrogan ce 
but an advance in the position of circumstances 
given SouLh Carolina, in the line of proced!re 
for the great designs of maiotaining the rights, 
security and very exis!ence of the slavebolding 
So11tb . The iuslntment called the c~osti\ulion 
of the United States, is suggested as a ~uitable 
and proper basis to be offered for a p1o~isional 
governn,ent. The follow1ng are - the principal 
cousideraiious which induce' th e Convention lo 
give that the preference! that tbe sai,} insLru-
ment was the work -of minds of tb e .lirsl order in 
stre ngth and a ccomplishments; that it was most 
carefully constructed by comprehecsive views, 
and careful examination of details; that exp~ri• 
ence has prove,! ii to . be a good form of govern• 
men\ for those sufficiently vir\11oue, intelligent 
and patriotic to cause it to be fairly an.d. honest· 
ly construed and impartially carried out; that 
it is tbe seLtled opin ion of th is State, that Lhere 
has never been nn adverse pl an of goveromeot 
for the confederated States, ou account of any• 
thing in iis structure, but dissatisfac tion a\tribu, 
table to fals~ glasses. 
Letters from Uen .· Wool. 
S tat• . 
G,ven und er my lrnu8 •nd the seal of t\1e State 
at Charleston, this twem.y -four1h day of Decem-
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty, and in the eightv fifth y•ar 
•of the sovercl"'nty and iud r pencl,nce Qf ~Qnth 
Carolina. ° F. IV. PICKgNS. 
The Committee of Thirtv-Three. 
BAT.TI~oi<r., Jan. 2. 
A private lette r from H. Winter Davis gives 
positive assuran ce that Lbe crisis committee will 
preseo! a unp,nimous report embrac in g an en• 
abl in~ act for New Mexico, prov id in g tha no 
new State be nd01itted inLo the Confederacv 
without the coQseut of all the oiher ;lt11tes, and 
pl edgi ng the r epeal of all thP. personal liberty 
bills. 
Vegetable Life Pills 
-A?fn-
PhallliX Bitters.. THE high and env ied celebrity "hioh the,e pre-
~min eai Modioine3 have acquired for their in-
vatuB.ble efficacy in all tho Diseues whiob they pro. 
fess to cure, hall! rendered the usual pra.ct.ioe of pu_f~ 
fing n 1>, only unncco1is.a.ry, bu~ unworLby of them .. 
IN ALL CASES 
of Asthm~, Acu te and Chronic Rhenm&ti&II1, Aifeo• 
tions of the Il.le.d.dor e.nd Kidney•. 
BILLIOUS FE':EltS AND LIVER CO.-!PLAlNTS. 
In the South and Wost, wh.ere those di,oe.••• pre-
ve.il. they will be found invaluable. Planters, for-
mere and others, who once urn these 1\Iedicines, wiU 
n ever afterwords be without th orn . 
BILLIOUS CO l,1C, SEROUS, LOOSNESS, B1LES, 
COSTIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS. 
CHOLIC, CORRUP11 HUl,IORS, 
DROPSIES. 
DYSPEPSTA -N'o persen with this distressing dls-
Recovery of Mrs. Douglas' Watch. ea,e,abould delay using lh060 l,[edioinea immedi-
I t will be remembered that during the visit of at~;~ptions of th; Skin, Erysipel .. e, Flntulonoy. 
Judge I?ouglaa to Memphis a week or two prior FEvEn ANO AGUE.-Fortbi@soourgo ofths Wes-
to the election, Mra. Douglas hnd her pocket tern country, these Medicines will be f~u_nd a ... ro, . 
picked of a valual,le gold wateh-. L~st Monday speedy 11,ad certain remedy. Other m~d1cme, leave 
tbe police of tbo.t city made a. d escent-upon the the system subj cotton. roturn of the d11en.1e; a OW'll. 
quarters of a free npgro, suifljected of receiving by thoso medlctnes -p rme nent 
stole11 goods, and found about a haff. hushel or Try thorn. Ile sati•fied, tmd be eured. 
Y ~ Four,"'i:-:~s OP CoMPt~xroN-jewelry, 1unong whi ch was Mrs. D.'s missing GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT. GIDDINESS-,. 
chronometer. Gra.ve1, IIen.dnchee of every kind, Inward Fever, In-
------• "fla.mo.iory Rheumn.t.ism, Impure Blood, Jaun-
The Irrepressible Conflict. clioe, Loss of Appetite . 
d ~fwcoaJAL DrsEAsts.-Never fail, to er&dioa.te 
The Trustees of i\lantgomery Tp. /.ablaa entirely all tho etfeets of Morcury, infinato:, . , 
county are abou t bei ng sued for refu, ing to let a "tbno the me,t powerful prepar,.tion of Saro,,pMilla. 
0 ~,,.ro vote al the late election. The U,1ion says NIGHT SWE A'ro,, NERVOUS OOMPLAINTS of 
• all kinds, ORGANlC AFFECTIONS." 
the style of the su it will be, "Lbe Niggel', by his PlLBs.-The original prop1ietor of tbe,e Medi· 
next friend, tbe Republican party, vs., the Trus• cines wa.s cured of Pile, of 35 yea.r,' standing, by 
the u,e of the,e Life Medicines alone. 
tees of Montgomery township." PAINS in tbe Hea.d, ,ide, back, Joint, and Or-
ll6," J. R. Clym er, ttsq ., has beeu appointed 
clerk of the Court of Crawford county, in place 
of Mr. Widman, who died suddenly a for!oig),t 
gans. 
'.l'noY, Dec. RI. 
The Troy daily Times, this aftern oon contains age. 
two letters from Gen. Wool in favor of the Union, 
· f f · · d · r,,:;;,,,. '<"<"'h n m·1nds 0 1e not io unison, tbe 
RueoYATISH.-Tboee affected with thi• terrible, 
disease, will be eure of relief by the Life Medicine• 
l\usb of Blood to the llead, 6curv1, B•lt Rheum 
Swellings. 
Scrofula, or K ing&' Evil in its worat forms, moer, 
of every deacrlption. 
Worms of all kinds are efl"ectualty expelled by 
theBe Medicines. Parente will do well to admini1-
ter them whenever their 03.fltonse is su.11pected. Re-
lief will bo cortain. 
10 avor o sustarnrng Au erson in his position """" " e . u . 
at Fort Su(npter, and e~tncstly urging that a words of love itself are but the rattling of .the 
firm ground be taken to put down rebellion. He ·ohain that tells the victim be is bound. 
declare• that if Fort Sumpter be ta1rnn, 200,000 
men will be in readiness to take vengl)aoce on 1lXi1" ''We see"' said Swift in one of hie most 
o.11 who would betray the Union into the bands of t" ods b I G d' A.I · ht th· k f its enemies. aarcas 1c mo , w a o m1g y 10 8 0 
Pennsylvania Legis.Iaiure. 
HAROI SBURG, ;ran. 2. 
Io the Sena.le to-day Mr. SrniLh'a Union reso-
lutions were reported by a majori!Y of .1he Select 
Commiltee the Committee declarmg tis dissent 
from man/ points contained therein. A debate 
ensued on a motion lo postpone for the present. 
The matter was floally laid over till to-morrow. 
Dispatches have been received from Republi· 
can members of Congress by Republican mem-
bers of the Legislatuie, asking for lhe poRlpone• 
men I for the present of all propositione looking 
to appropriatioria for arming the military. 
riches by the people to whom be givee them." 
t!Xi1"William Scicles, living one mile east of 
Clyde, Ohio, on Tuesday the 4th, blew out his 
braine with a riUe. 
.ae-- Orson Wright, living near Fremont, shot 
a gray eagle measuring seven foel with bis wings 
lipread, a few days "1".go. 
MARRIED-Al tbe residence of tho bride', father, 
on Tuesday, Deo. 2,th, by Rev. John;Whitwortb, 
Mr. &muel D. fdeo, to Mi•• CareUno E. Snyder, 
both of tb.i, county. 
The Life Pills and. Pluanix Bitter■ 
PC"RIJl'Y THE DLOOD, 
And tbue remove all di1ea,e from the system. 
Prepared nnd sold by 
DR. WILLIAM B. MOJi'FAT, 
395 llro&d'!VttY, oorner of Anthony Stree\, N. Y. 
For sale by all Druggiata. Deo25:,. 
--
.John W. Sargeant, 
No. 7' Water S1:ree1, Cle.-el:11.nd, Oblo. 
MANU}.ACTURER AND DEALER IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Fr&11101, 
GILT, ROBE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
J,ooldng Glasses & Loolcing Glass Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS A LARGE '-ssortment of Picturoa, conai•ling of l'ino Stecl.Engravings, Colored a.nd Uncolored 
Lithographs, alway• on band. 
Cleveland, ml\r. 31. 
llLANKB of, oll k ind• for ,ale M this Office. 
MOUNT VBRNON ......................... . JAN. 8, 1861 
S. M. & Newa■·k R. R. 'l'Ime 'l'able, 
TRAIXS LEA.\"E 'tl,T. VEn...-oN" AS FOLf,OW~: 
GOINQ SOOTTI. 
Mail Train leaves ................................ 11.30 A. M. 
Accommodation leave• ............. . ............ 2.16 l' . .Y. 
GOJMG NORTB. 
Acoommodation leaves, ........................ 8.20 A M 
)foil Trl\in leave,, •.......... ... .... ..... ... ....... 3.46 P. l\I• 
Nov. 20, 1860. 
~ WOOD WAKIED AT TIIIS OFFICE.-u,_ 
Notice Extraordinary. 
In this week'e issue of the Ba1111er we in· 
ose bills to most of our distant subscribers, 
th the hope \hat prompt remittances may 
be made by those who receive them. The notes 
of all solvent or sp;cie paying banks may be in· 
closed to us; and, if' convenient, we would pre-
frer that the letters may be registered at the 
Post Offices where mailed. If our frienyds 
cannot pay the wr.ole amount of their indebt-
edness, let them pay what they can, arid it 
will be thankfully received. 
Lflttet from an oHI Snbsllribcr. 
The following letter from our friend Jou,; D. 
BARTLETT, Esq., of .b'redericktown, is just the 
kind of epistles we like to receive nod read. Mr. 
B. is one of lhe origionl subscribers to the Ba11• 
ner, nod always pays in adrance. Such men, 
although they may meet with misfortunes ocoa• 
sionally,~·ays come out right in the end . • God 
ble•• aod prosper on:s- XllTLlrtT', nod all 
honest rnen, "ho poy punctually for their news-
papers: 
FREDERICKTOWN, Jan. 3d, 18GI. 
Friend Jlarper, Dear Sir: Please find inclos-
ed two dollars, for which send me the Banne>" 
another year. I have taken tbe Banner for 
twenty years. A friend sa1d to me this morning 
lie must stop the Banne,•, for it was as much as 
fie could do to suppo~t his family. I told him 
by all means not 10 stop the only true organ in 
the Couuty; and I say to all good Democrats, 
take lhe Ba,mer, and pay for it. 
Truly yours. 
J. V. BARTLETT. 
•P. S. -Call an,! see me when you come to 
Frederick, -I a.n nli'H on tbe corner selling Drags' 
Groceries, Paints, Oils, Dyestuffs, &c., wholesale 
and retail 
The Post Office: 
The Republicans have held a meeting relative 
to the Mt. Verooo Post Office, and resol•ed that 
on the second Saturday of Feb~uary, t.h<iy will 
proceed to choose by ballot ._ suitable person to 
fill the office ot Postmaster of this city. Each 
-.oter is required lo "pledge bis word of honor" 
£hat be voted for Lincoln, before depositing his 
ballot. Ashe I Allen, Gilman Stilley and A. W. 
Lippitt, were appointed judges, with power to 
appoint two compPleot cle-rks. 
Wm. M. Metford and Geo. Siler are an nounc-
ed &e candidates in the last issne of the &publ,i-
can, but we have heard .John W. White, Sher. 
man Pyle. George Browning, C. C. Curtis, H. 
M. Ram,ey, and whole host of other "good and 
true Republicans'' spoken of for the office.-'-
"May the best m1>0 win." 
Various Items. 
~.Orlin Thurston, Esq., of 8ttmboldt, Kansa•, 
formerly of this city, is now on a visit to his 
friends here, accompanied by his worthy lady. 
'!'hey will remain two or three weeks. 
- The "ice ccop" this winter is goioj? to he 
11nusually good. Our citizens are determined to 
lay in a large snpply. 
- A perfect army of Gambier students pMsed 
through our city last week, on their wo.y baolc to 
college, after spencling the holidays with their 
{rieod,_ 
-The news from the South created intense 
. excitement in our city on Saturday last. People 
felt as though the " irrepressible conflict" had 
reallv come. · 
- For a rich specimen of Republican bias• 
phemy and balderd!lsh, see the "prayer " tho.I is 
published io the last Mt. Vernon Uepubliean. 
-The Legislature meets at Columbus this 
<l.ay (l\Ionday,) Jao. '7tb• Taxpnyers, bow would 
yon like lo have an Jther $G,OOO drunken spree, 
by these Abolition saints? Ugh l 
-See advertisement of Orange Judd'a Agri 
cullurist, in this week's issue of tbe Banner, It 
is the largest and cheapest agr,cultural paper io 
the U oiled States. 
Miner's Rural American .. 
The popular agricoltoral and gederal family 
weekly paper of Uti;a, N. Y., comes to os great-
ly enlarged and improved. It is now the largest, 
best, aod cbeapesl publication of the hind in the 
United States, besides being got up in elegant 
etyle. No olher paper of the kind can compare 
with it io general interest. It circulates in all 
the States aod Territories of the Union, being 
just as valuable in New England, and the West, 
as lhe State of New York. The price in club• 
is only one dollar a year, while every other paper 
of its class, is from 25 to 50 per cent. les• in 
size, and much dearer in price Volume 6th 
commences January lat. A club agent is wan. 
ted in every town, and a list of premiums :s of-
fered of lhe most magnificent description. The 
paper is sent free two weeks to all persons who 
desire to examine ii before subscribing. Address 
T. B. MINER & SON, 
Clinton, Oueida Co., N. Y. 
..:.. Pnzzte. 
We give the following mathematical puzzle 
which has beeu lately all the rage in Paris.-
Draw a series .of lines thus: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••n•••••• •••••• 
. : : 
......... .............................. .......... 
.................................................. 
• Then wi1h .three strokes of the finger, and 
-..ithoni re\urnmg upon any line toncbed, wipe 
them out. 
1861, 
The year 1861 will be lhe firei of the 660th 
Olymp11id, There will be ao annual eclipse of 
the sun on the 11th of January, another oo the 
'lth of July, and a total eclipse on the 31st of De· 
cember. There will also be a partial eclipse of 
the moon on the l'lth of Decnmber. 
Holloway's Pills and Oi11bnent.-Facts tliat 
sMuld be known. Coughs, colds, asthma. How 
frequently he.Te we not heard people exclaim "I 
would give $10, $50 or $100 (o.s the case msy 
be) were I but rid of tbis cough-this cold-this 
asthma, &c.''-Yet how preposterous it is to 
talk in fais sty.le-granted, even the.I they have 
consu1'8d medical men, without success \hat 
does no\ imply that tboy aro incorable'.._else 
would thou~aods, .abRodoned as pasl hope, be 
Jef1 t~ th~ h~row!ng tortures or despair-the 
1uesllon hes rn this, have Ibey lried Holloway's 
'ills :Lnd Ointm~nt-bave. they read, or put in 
a.cl1ce the plam directions enveloping each 
t or pot--if not, we urge an immediate \rial 
fe~I assured they will find the cure Ibey are 
Dll:10118 f~r, 
.... Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofuloua 
affections, cheer up I Why wear your Pimples, 
Blotches, UlcerA 8ores ? Why have the life 
twisted out of you by Dyspepsia, Rbeomatism 
and Gout? Why suffer Syphilitic nod blercur,. 
al diseRSes to rot the bon,•s in your body . or fl esh 
off your ban°" ? Wby let your .slul(;iish blood 
drag and sc•tter i1s distempers through your 
veins? AYEt<·s CoMP. Ex·T of Sarsaperilla cures 
these compll\iuts, and cleanses tbe,n onl of the 
oystem. Uae it faithfully and you brincr to aoci· 
Ny a he"lthier, cleanlier and far more O accepla· 
hie member.-Democ,·at, Baltimore, Md. 
BEir TAKEY.-However, that is neither here 
nor there ; she went home to breakfast, and bad 
scarcely caught the full flavor of her flr&I sio of 
le~, when ~be aenanl passed her a pla1e of bis-
?Uit, t~e sight of which, to say nothing of smell 
tmmed1ately threw her iota violent hysteric•. 
' 'Oh I" she exclaimed, in an agonizing tone 
of voice, "tak-. the horrid thin"• from my si2ht." 
This sad epectahle would hav; been prevented 
bad th e cook used D. B. De Land & Co.'s Chem• 
ice.I Salera tus. instead of the worthless, impure 
atutf which did find its wny into that otherwise 
peaceful and happy household. D. B. De Land 
& Co., Fairport, Monroe Co., N. Y., make a per· 
fectly pure uud reliahl~ Saleratus. It can be 
procured of most de,.Jers in groceries, and at 
wholesale from the grocers ln large towns, aud 
of the manufacturere. 
NOl'lCE I S her.ehy g-iven 11.ha.t no election for DirectoT!! of the Mount,. Vornon Gas Light Comptn1y will be 
held at the office of !!Rid Company on Main Street, 
M-ount , ... eru..on, on the 2J. Tue.sdA.y of Jan. (8th 
pro:t.ifoo,J between-th boars of 12 M. ond 4 o'clocic 
P.l\1. 
Doc25. D. W. LAMDERT Soc•y. 
MRS. WINSLOW, ao oxpedenced nur.so •~d fe-male pl-:.tysieia.n, hn.sa Soothing Syrnp for chil-
dren teething, which gree.tly fa.oilitatos the process 
of teething by softening the gums,roduciog all infla-
matioo-wil l allay all pa.in, and is sure t.o regulate 
tho bowels. Depend upon H, mothers, it will give 
r~st to yottr!!t,lves, a.nd relief and hea.Hh to your i.n-
ft\nts. Potfoct.ly safe in a.ll o&l!ea. See ad vert.ise-
mont in n.no-ther column ' 
Home Te~timooy. 
l\fT. Gn~.EAD, Monow Co., O., Ma.rch 2r.. 59. 
Dr. H.oB..\ me-Dear Sir: I have boon atlliotod 
most of lhe time for the l::u!t six years w,ith a gene-
ral debility; no particulnr dfecade but gonc.rnl pros-
tration. I procured of you1• ii.gent bore, Mr-. Enol! 
Miles, Eiome of your Scpnrlinavian BlooU Pills nni.l 
!Hood PuriB.or, and have boen usi..ng them fo:r the 
lni,t four or five months in the following mannor: I 
tu.kc a doeo of the puriQor in the morning and one 
pill wl1en I go to bed, n.nd n.m now in be\ter health 
than 1 h1tve been for the last sL!: years. In that. 
time I ba.ve U!etl vnrious other modioi.nos, all to no 
purpo.se. I now use ihe pills in my family and 
think they a!'a the belt family mediCJineI ever used . 
Oot30. W.M. COOPER. 
p- There will be found nd,ertisod in our paper 
FQme f&mily medicies ~hat we desire io oall eepocial 
a~t.ent:ion to. Amonoo thelll is Dr. Weaver's Salt 
Rbeur;n Syrup a.nd Ce~MO, \Vo apel\k more directly 
of the Cornto, which is an ointment every family 
should havo &t hand. 
v,~ know it bns D{) equal for th8 cure of frosted 
re·et, chilbb.ins, cha.pped or cracked OttPds or Ji_ps, 
nnd for sore nipples it is the only one thing r.equirecl. 
If any pe:-son is afH.icted with any disease where a 
good 1rnh•e is wn.nted, we &dvise them to give Dr. 
Wea\"er's Cornie just one trial, and thoy will ho con-
vinced of it., merits. 
Dr. ,vea.ver' s Sy.rup, with the C.er&W, is & s11re cute 
for 11.11 humor~, aor-es and. di-:ieas.es t-l..at ariae from im-
purity of Ibo bloed. 
Another vala.n.ble p,rcpn.r9tion is the old sta.uda.rd 
remocly .ao:d people':t favorite, Perry D&via' Paia 
Killer. -Our readers only wa.nt to know that this 
remedy is pure and ,e11uine, and sold by a.ll our 
cHs J.ntggist,. ' 
lk. S.. U. Itioha.rdson~s Sherry Wine Bitters is very 
ngroo,1 ble medicine., and yo,lua.ble where a etirnula-
ting e.gent is required. 
1-Yo "now that a.11 Lhe above remedies R.re just what 
the ufilicted require, a.nd oan be found n.t Lhe drug 
stores gonerally.-Lfmist:ill.! .Dci•ocrat, J!'~b. 161.h_, 
!8110. .'!old by S. W. Lippitt. jau. 8:lm. 
~ Y11luable information from tb.e Rev. JabP,z 
S. Swa n, B"Clergyrnll.n or distinguishud atlainwonts 
and exalted reputation. 
New LoNDos,Feb., 1801. 
Dr. S. A. ll'em·er, Dear S1"r: 1 feel oompelled by 
n. eunso of duty to the euff'erlng, to ~u.y in rein.-rd to 
your Canker nnd Salt H.heum Syrup, tllftL I have 
used it in .wy faot.il y for more thn.n one year with most 
c1eeidediy l,nppy rosults .. {eonsi.dc,r itadapted eom-
p!ctely to ~ustain the reputation which is claimed for 
it. In a number of cfl.!!es witllin my .knowledge, 
whore it ltas been taken for Erysipelas o.nd SA.lt 
Rheum, it has beon nttent.lcd with ooraplete suceesa' 
when other remodfos bu,d completely failed. 
Sold by J. BJaoolinrd and S. W. Lippitt. jan. 8. 
,.- D. Richard!On'a Sherry Wine Bitto1"i:! is most 
c~rtnioly n Ta.lue..ble family medfoine j it is muob 
sought for, and every day &Jfords new proofa of the 
p&euliar effect.a of thi! prept1n,tion. In cases where 
1:1 dillorderod condition of tko stomach, lh·er and 
bowels, is combined with great debility, nervous 
wea.knoBs, and inte·nae n;>.elanc.holy, it. cffoots are 
mo.st benoficin.l nud W()nderful. 
Sold by drugg_iat, generally. jan. 8:lm. 
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES. 
BRYAN'S 
PUL1l'IO~IC WAFERS!! 
The Original Medicine Established- in 1637, :\nd 
first artiole of the kind ev9rjqtrQduced•under1he 
name of "PutM"oNrc W A.FEH!:1,'" iti this or n.ny oth-
eT ~ountry; aU other fulmonio Wafers are coun-
terfeits. The genuine can be known by the name 
BRYAN being •tarupejl on each WAPER. 
.Brya11'a PulmHfl.ie iVc'.fe'l·s 
Reli-ove Coughs, Colds, &l r& '£broa&-, Hoa.rseness. 
Br,y1.m'3 Pul,110-ttic Wafers 
Relieve Asthmn., Bronch,tis, Difficult BreJ1.thing. 
B1·ywi'1 Pnl11io1iic 1V1;1/e.,•" 
Relieve $pitting. oJ Blood, Pa.ins in ilia Ch.est. 
Bn1an'a Pulmonic Wafer. 
P...olieTe in_ei pient Consnm_ption, Lune; Di~en1cs. 
Bri1.an'1 Pu/.¥,,..Qn.U' 1Vcifer,, 
Rolie,·~ Irritation ,of the U Y-tlln, a"q Tonaile. 
Bryan.'1J P1J.lnwnic lVafcr.cr 
Relieve lbo uboYe Compbints in ten lHic.ntoB. 
BrJlc.t»'a P·ulmonic lf'"a/e1·s • 
Aron. Bloss\ng to all Cln .. es and Coo,titati'ons. 
JJ1·ycrn's P-t.tlmonic IVa/en 
Are adapted for Voc~liatsnnd Pu blic Speakers. 
B1-ymrlr Purmcmic lt'"a/cr"-'1 
Are io a simple form and p-leasan; tu-the tiiste. 
Bryrrn'• Pull/tOMe w .. J.rs • 
Not only r&lieve, but effeot rnpitl n.nd las bing Cures. 
Rryan'a Pu.lmonic lV'aJ.o!.-1 
Ar~urrnnted to give sa.tiaI'a:ctioa to every one .. -
No family-ihould be without o. box of BnrA!!'I! Put· 
=MONJ..C ,v APEr.s in the hou se. 
lfo traveler should be wfthout" ~up~ly of BnYA,·s· 
PoLYOXJe W AFKRS in bia pocket. 
Ko person will ever object to gi,·e for Bu,A,i"s PuL-
MO~JC W A'fl'EftS Twenty.five Cents. 
JOD .MOSES, Sole 'Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y. 
Sold by 8. W. LIPPITT, ~fou e t Ve-rnon; o.nd all 
good Druggist,. rsept4.ly. 
LE"'VV":XS., 
TEMPLE OF. ART! 
I de.sire to inform the pu\ilic th"t my 
Splendid Sult <?.f Ilhotog:rnp•h Rooms ~ 
ARJLGO~ll' LE'J'ED ! ' 
And now open !or the- reception of viBitors. It ie 
noedteu to commo.nt ·upon my work, as it reoom-
Jllend1 itaelf. I m&ke Pbotogr•ph, from small mro-
iature1 to LIF.EcSIZE, PLAiN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IK O_IL, 
Water Colors, or • 
:a: N:IJ" :lat li£ .,.._ :S: J'aT" IA. • 
If you have e.n old Da,,..ucrreoiyp.s or .Ambrot1po 
of fl- deoo-a.&ed friend, (no0 matter bow- poor) it can 
be enl!lrged to any abn and oolol'ed truO to' na.t-ure. 
I W1'h pnrtic l I t · tb . . u ar Y o unpress upou the mind of 
I o pu}>he tin• Important branch of Photograpny. 
emp oy M,. HALI,, <>f Ulnelatrd tlrnacknowlodg· 
ed best. COLORIS'l: in Norjliom 0hiQ. 
Spscunens of old pictures cnla.rgod can 1ro seen a.t 
my Gallery. 
AM BRO TYPES 
.And all •m~ll work d.ono on short ooti-0.-. Wo 0,._ 
tend a cordial inntat1on to all to call n.nd e . 
Speoimons. xo.mmo 
ROOMS-Corner Maio and Gombiei Street• 
Taylor,. Gan.lt & Co.'a Store. Eotraneo same ~8°~~ 
Kelsey'• Dent&! Room,. · 
N. B. The olass of pictur•s termed n cent pic-
ture• positivel;y not taken al these room,. 
novl3-ly. N. E. "LEWIS. 
J oB;:PRINTING of a.11 kiude neatly and oheapl executed at thi1 office. 
Ulooll Purifyer and Blood PIiis. 
DR, RODACK•S 
SC ANDINA VIAN REMEDIES. 
W ilEN Dr. ROBA0K, the celebrated Swed1sh Phyeioia.n, introduced his l31ood Pu r i fie r 
&nd Blood Pillo in the United States, he ,et forth 
in plain lo.ngua.ge their ourntive properties. This 
was years ago. '!he task of recommending them 
ha• sinoe been taken out of his bands. Enligh>enod 
mo n wboae cha.racier for sound judgme-nt o.nd pbl-
loeophy, gives their opinions weight in the commu-
nity, men who obsorve, reflect and make ,'auurance 
doubly sure,, before they decide-are everywhere 
a.pproving and urging the use of the11e wonderful 
Preparations. All who confide in the wisdom a.nd 
honesty of &his ola~s, or who chooso to investigate 
for thouH1elves are now of ono mind on this impor-
tn.nt subject. 
Dr. RobR.ck invites tho a&tention of the sick to the 
· Original Letter• 
From members of the :Medionl Profeseien, Editora 
ofpublicjori.rnals. well-known 1\f erchnnte and Farm-
ers, and Ln.dios of the hi.e;hestrespeota.bility,giving 
aooountof oxtraordinary oll.l"os wrought Uy the rem-
odio8, of whiob cure.e they themselves were 
Eye .\Vitnessc~. 
ThMe p:l.rties may ho ooneultod per~onally OT by 
lettor, by those who ha,•o any doubts upon the sub-
ject. 1rhe evidcnee in tho possenion of Dr. Roback, 
which is a.t nl1 tlmos accossible io the public, est-a.b. 
iithe3 t.ho followiug 
Facts: 
Th<it tho Blood Parifier and Blood Pill, have boon 
p.roved by nna.lyai! to 
Contain No lllinernl; 
That ~hey cure the a._tmos t univorsa.l complaint, 
Dyspep~ia, 
With unerri ng certainty, and in a. very short time. 
That; after all other medicines hn.~o proved useless 
they relieve 
J.iver Complaint, 
And restore tbe heH.lt.b and s!rength of the sufferer. 
That SICK li'BMALES, who bn.vo ln.nguished for 
yea.rs in holploH weaknef!s and de'!ponnenoy; recu-
perate with grort rtipidity undor their invigorating 
opc,rt1.tion. Tha.\ all eoxual disabilities are removed 
by their oordiaJ and gently stimula.ting propertie! , 
Tbmt they recruit 
Shattered Constitutions; 
Ilowever they uu,,y have bee11 trifled with and. n.bu8• 
od; thn.t their direct tendency is to lengthen life, 
and render it enjoyable. Tha.t, operating-,directly 
upon the poison of dii,:eaae in the blood, they 
Cnnse soon to lleal, 
And disolrnrge from tbo gyp:tcm, every tinintof.Scro• 
fuln., wheth e r teroditary or otherwise. That they 
Recruit the Debilitated, 
And that there jg no di11oue of tho Stotn11eh and 
Bowels, the liv-er, _the nervou1 system, the skin, the 
,:.ltrnds or muscle~, 
Arising from Impurities or Obstructions 
ol the Blood or Secretions, 
in which they do not givo prompl relief, and, (ife.d. 
ministered before the very citadel of Hfe bas been 
invaded,) effect a. pR.inleu and perfect ouro. 
Dea.r in mind that tho Soa.ndinn.vian Vegetable 
Blood Pills nre endorsed by the experience uf thou-
sa.nde: of living witnesges, who, in letters, n.ffidn.vHs, 
modicn.l works, and by word of mouth, proclaim 
them to be the very best preparation of the kind 
over offered to Lhe broken down victims of ill health. 
They hunt discs.so through every a.venue and organ 
of the •Y•tem, and to oxpol it thoroughly and pcr-
mnneotly. 
lio one oan doubt their SUJ>eriori1y after ono ,ln . 
gle t,·jal-they are not only better but, in fact, cheap-
er \ban Any other Pill ■, for it takes a ies1 number 
of them to produce a. better effect. 
Price of the Scandinavi&n Jllood Pnrifier, $1, per 
bottlo, or $5, por ha.lf dozen. Of the Scandinavian 
Blood Pill&, 25 cents per box, or 6 boxo~ for $1. 
·~ Re..d Dr. Roba.ck'• Special Notice• and Cer-
ttfica.tes, published in a. con•picuou1 part of this pa.-
per from time to time. Dr. Roba-ck'.g M.edicn.l Al-
ma.nn.o a.nd Fa.wily Adviser, containing a gron.t 
a.mount of interesting and valua.ble Medion.l infor. 
mlltion can be ha.d gratis of any of his a.gentB 
throughout the country. 
In difficult or complicated cae:es, Dr. Roback rony 
be oonsult.ecl pcrsonz.lly or by leUer enclo.sfog one 
st.amp for the reply. 
l'rincipa.l Offieo, a.nd Sale Room-', No. 6 Eaat 
Fourtb str.eot, 3J buildi~g.from Ma.in ~treet, Cin . . O. 
Laboratory No . 32 Hn,mmond etreet. 
J!"or sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. ,I; D.S. Fry, Centreburg. 
S . W. Sapp, Da,n,·illo. 
Tuttle & Montague, Jfrederioktown. 
R. McCloud, Millwood. 
]IL N. Do.yton, Ma.rtin,burg. 
Bishop & Misbey, Norlh Liberty. 
,ve.ddle k 1rh0.1Ua., Brownn-ille. 
Ha.nnn. & Ha.11, Bladensburg .. 
D. T. Wrig_bt, Amity,. 
A. Gardner, i\ft. llo!ly. 
John llonnn, Dladensburgh. 
Jacob Fisher, i'nlmyra. 
Da.niel Veatch, Mt.. L1berty. 
.Tohn Denny, Ileller. and by drugg.ish and mer-
oh_an\8 generally throu,ghoul ,he Union. Doc25. 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS ! 
JUVENILE BOOI{S, 
"- Large and Pretty Assortment! 
HUMOROUS PICTURE BOOKS, 
UNTEARABLE PlCTlJRE BOOKS, 
OIL COLORED VIEWS, 
ALPHABET BLOCKS, 
TRANSPARENT SLA'l"ES, 
BOXES OF PAINTS, 
CHESSMEN, DOMINOS, 
BACKGA:\!MON BOARDS, &c., &c. 
PORTFOLIOS, 
PORTEMONAJS, 
PURSES, 
SCAP BOOKS, 
ALBU'.\1S, 
ENGLISH POETS, 
Ia Aotique-mor-and Blue nnd Gold Dinding, 
POCKET BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
In .}"'ine Binding, 
MISCELLA.SEOUS BOOK'l., 
· .A Good .Aaso.rtmcnt, 
AT 
WHITE'S 
D'co. i i, 1860. 
BOOTS AND SHOES . 
WOMEN, 
BOYS, 
lw.1::XSSES., 
CHILDREN, 
.AND 
INF ANTS. 
A Large Slock and eho&p al 
MILLER & WilITE'S. 
Ml. Vornoa, ~fay 17, 1860-tf, 
Times of Holding Court In the Sixth Judi-
cial District of Ohio. 
TIIE STATE OF 01110, J. I Alcx,ndcr C. El-
K'fox CoUl(TY, s~. li..,u, Clerk of tho 
Diilriot Court, uml of the Court of Common 1}1ca.s, 
within nnd for the County of Knox .1nd St1tte of Ohio, 
de heFeby certify that the f11lhrniug ie truly tak.crn 
r.nd oopied from the ori_v.ian.l order fixing the times 
of holdi1Jg tho Diatrict Cuurt tt.nd ':ourt of Common 
Pleae witWu ,rnd (:ir tht! Sixth Jruliciitl Di.5trict of 
Ohio, filed in my otfic~ on tho In dity of l>t: cember, 
A. D. I BGO, to-wit: 
,. II is ordered by the Jud go•~fil1e Court of Com-
mon Pleas of the Sixth Judioin1 District of ibo State 
of Ohio thl\t the times for liolding the District 
Court o.'nd tho Court o!' Common Ploae in ea.oh of 
tho Counties eompoaing ea.id Distr:ct, for the year A, 
D. 18'61, bo flxod and prescribed u follows; 
District Court. 
Ltckiog County, June 10th. 
Coabooton " " 2 ht. • 
Holmes " 24th. 
Wayne %5th. 
Ashln.nd July 1st. 
Richlond " 2d. 
Morrow '' 8th. 
Delaware 15th. 
Knox 22d. 
Cou1·t of Common Pleas. 
Knox County, February l ltli, May 131h, nnd 
September I 6th. 
Licking County, .March 11th, Augnsl 12th, and 
November 2~th. · 
Deln.wn.re Cou:rity, February 12U1, April ~tb, and 
Septomber 9th. 
Coahooton County, March 5t-b, Auguet 12th, and 
November 4th. 
,vn.yno County, March Dtl1, Soptcrntior 0th, and 
November 26th. 
Holmoe County, February 12th, .May 7th, and 
Nnvomber 5th. 
Aeblood Counly, Fabru,ry ]2th, April 23d, and 
October 15th. 
Morrow County, February 26tli, .Mny 1ith, a.nd 
October 15th. 
Richland Cou..:i.ty, l\fa.r,h J 3th, Scptomhcr 2d, and 
Xovembcr 4Lh. 
S. "IXCTT. 
WM. GITEN, 
GEO. W. GEDDES, 
Mon,neld, No,·. 22d, 1860. 
} Jroaus. 
In testimony whereof, I have b.,,roto set my name 
u.nd Affixed the scnl of said Court, n.t ruy 
ollioe, in Monot Vu_rllon, this 3d d11y of 
~ JJoc,m1-cr, A. D. 1860. 
ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
Dee. 11, 5t·--------~-------
PLOfVS! PLOWS! PLOWS! 
Tll0SE who wish to buy n good Long'• Plow, or the bosf Poiute: the.t can be lm.d in Lhe country, 
ttt the ,.,.ery lowes t figures, wur:it, call at Cooper's 
Foundry. 
l3ring a.long your Protlucc; we would rather ho.v-o 
it then the Cnsh. C • .lo J. COOPER. 
Scpt4tr. 
-TO-A--:-L=-L~l=N=T=E=, =R=E~s=r='E~, D~. 
A LL person! inde.btod to tbe late firm of George & Fay, either by note or book account, are 
earno~tly requested to oa.ll at the ''Old Corner" 
without deb.Ly, and Sot.tie up, a:! the bookJ muat .be 
olose,l. GEO. M. FAY 
~'eb21t(. Rucce,.or of George & F~y. 
AMBROTYPES AND MELAINOTYPES. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THn: AMALG,UIA.T10N OF LANOUAOKs.-There is a 
growing tendency in this nge to appropriate the 
most ezpreaaive words of other languagee, and 
an~r a while to iucorpoale tlrnm into our own; 
thue lbe word Ceptrnlic; which ia from the Greek, 
liignifying O for the boB<l," is now ~coming pop-
ularized in conneotioh with Mr. Spalding'• great 
Headuche remedy, but it. will 50011 be used in u 
more general w•y, and th e word Cephalic will ~e· 
come as common a8 Electrotype and many othe r11 
whose distinction as foreign worda has be~n worn 
away by connnon usage until they !:teem "native 
and to the manor born." 
'ardly Realized. 
Hi 'ad 'n 'orrible 'eada.ohe this hafternoon,hand 
I •topped into the hapotliecurie• hnud ••y• hi lo 
tho man, "Co.n you hease me of an 'eadache?" 
'
1Doea it hache 'ard,'' says 1 e. uffexceedingly," 
says hi, hand upon that 'e gave me a Cephalic 
Pill, hand 'pon rne 'onor it cured me so quick U1at 
I 'ardly realized I'ad'ad an 'eadaehe. 
ID'" He.n,cn• is the favorite sign by which na-
ture makes known nny df'viation whatever from 
the natural state of the brail!, and viewed in this 
light it may be looked on as a safeguard intended 
to give notice of disease which might otherwi~e 
escape allention, till too late to be 1emedied; and 
its indications should never be neglected. Head-
aches ma!· be classified under two names, vi.z:-
Symptomatioanrl Idiopathic. Symptomatic Head• 
ache i• exoecdinly common nod is the precursor of 
a great ve.riety of diseases, among which are Apo~ 
plexy, Gout, Rhoum ... tisrn aud all febrile di•eas.-. 
In its n~vous form it is sympalh~tie or dilllietu,e of 
the slomnch cos1it.uling sick headache, or hepatic 
disease co11atituling bilious headache, of worms, 
constipation and ot .• er disorders of 1he bowels, as 
well as renal e.nd uterine affcctions . Diseases of 
the heart are very frequently attended with Head• 
aches; Anremia and pll1thora are also hffc-ctions 
which frequently ocoosion headache. ldiopathic 
Heaclache is also very common, being usually dis-
tinguished by the 1:ame of nervous heudaclte, some-
times coming on suddenly in a state o( apparently 
found health and prpstrating at once tie mental 
and p-hysirnl en~rgics, and in '>ther inst~nces it 
comes on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits 
or acerbity of teml)er In most instances the pain 
is in the front or the head, over one o~ both eyes, 
and sometimes provoking- vomiting; under this 
class may a~so be namerl Neuralgia. · 
For the treatment ot eilher claas of Headache 
the Ceplutlic Pills bava been fou.11d a sure and safe 
re!11edy, relievin_g the ... mvst acuto pains in tt few 
1~111utes, rtnd ~y its subtle P?Wt.r eradicatlllg the 
du.eases of which Headache 1s tbe unerring index, 
Bnt0GF.T--:\llssus wants you lo sP.nd her a box. 
oC Cephalic Clue., no, a bottle of Prnpared Pi1l:;i 
-but I'm 1hinking (hat's not just it nalther; bu;, 
verh:ips ye'll be nfther knowing ·whttl it is. Ye 
•ee ahe•s nigh dead and gone with the Sick Head-
ach~, and wants some 1nore of that sttine al re• 
laived her before. 
Druggitt-You mast mean Spalding's Cephalic 
Pill 0 • 
B-rid_qf't--Och ! sure now nod you'\.·e sed it, 
here's the ql'ttrlher and giv me the Pills and don't 
bo all day about it aitber. 
Constipation or Co~tiveuess. 
G. A. McDONALD, ,, No o·ue of lhe "many ills flesh i, heir to" is so 
SUCCESSOR to Power & McDonald, respectfully prtva._lP.nt, so little understood, and so much neg-announces to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and lectea 11a Cot1tiveness. Often originating in care• 
vicinit~, thl\.t he ~till continues to take Ambrotypes leRsnees, or sedenta1y habitsj it ie regurdet.1 ne; a 
~ Mul:unotypes, rn the best e.tyle ofnrt, at his rooms slight disorder of to,. little consequence to excite 
1,n ~Voodwnrd Block. From a long experience in anxiety, while in reality •it is the precursor nnd 
bn~ 1n et11'_ he flatters himself that he will give entire companion of many of the most fatal uuci danger-
so.hsfactton to all wbo may favor him with businee-!!I ous diseases, and unless early eradicated 1t will 
Prico t1 as low as the lowest. Pleo.se give me a call b · b .,. f . . nng I e suuerer to an untimely grave. Amo□g 
\:, e oro ertgagrng picturos elsewhere. [mayl tf. the Jigter evils of which costiveness is the usu!ll 
i'Scrofu!a 01· ·p•lnO''S E l atleudanl are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, J,·oul 
. L , A ;::, Vl , Breuth, Pile• and others of like nature, while ,. 
I!:l a co~n-~titnti?nal 11isease, n corruption of the blood, l~ng train of frightful diseases such as Malignant 
by WHH.lh thlS fitu<l bc..:.come:,; vitiated, weak, and Fe7ers, Abcesses, Dysentary, Diarrhcea, Dyipep-
poor. ]1cing tn t.111.: t:irculation, it pervmles the sia, Apop_lexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hy-
whole _b?<lY, ~_ud lrl:ty ~rnr$t o~tt in tlisonse on any pochondriasls, Melancholy and Insanity, £rsl in-
pa.rt of 1t, ~~ organ 1s free from its attacks, nor dicule lht:'ir presence in the system by this ularm-
1s there one "·lrn.;h it may not clestl'(JY. The H:rofu- Ing symptom. Not uufrequently the diseases 
lous taint is vm·iotl~lv c;.w:;L•ll bv m~n-urial disease named originate in Constipation, but take an inde-
l~w li'-·ing, di:::lJrclL·rC-d or un11Cnlthy food, impur~ pendent exJstence unlesH the cause is eradicated in 
atr, tilth and filthy lruliits, the depre!:ising -vices, an e11rly stage. From rd! these consi<leraUons it 
and, al>oYe all, by the Yent•rca} infol"tion. ,Yluit- follows that the dfgorder should receive inmediate 
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the coi:stitu- attention wheae'Ver it occurs, and 110 person shouhl 
tioo, d~centling "from pnrcnb to- dii!dren unto the ne!!IP.:ct to get a box of Cephalic Pills on the first 
tJiinl..,and founh grncrutinri ;" indeed, it f.:ecms to nppe1:1rance of the ~ompluiut, as their timely use 
be the ro<l of J!iln. "·ho ~11r.s, "I ,,·ill vii•dt the w,ll expel the tns1duous approaches of dh;edse 
iniqu.:1 ti·c•s7rfTtrc1'mtrC'ls upon tlIC.t cl.Udn-n.'---~u.d_,>i..,--L1J:Juu., h"s ~~.!o human life. 
Its (•~1f-:cts <:0in1nencc hr depn~itiun fru1n the 
blood of corrupt or ukerous matter, which, in the A Real Illessin.g. 
lungs, liver, and iutcrnal orgaut:o, is termed tuber- Plty,rrician.-,Vell, Mrs. Jones, how is that head-
cles; in the gland-.:, swelli11gs; nud on the surface, ncbe 1 
eruptions or sore~. This fonl corruption, wJ-dch .ft-frs. Jones, Got~e ! _Doctorl all gone-! the pill 
gender~ in the blood, depresses the energies of life, you sent cured me in Just twenty minutes, and I 
so that scrofulous constiu:tiou~ nut 011ly :,uffor f'ro111 wish you would ieu<l more so that ·1 Ctul have them 
scrofulous complaiut.s, but they l1avc far less power lrnu dy. • 
to withstand the attacks of other disea.c:cs; cnn• Physit!ian.-You can get them at any Druggists. 
scqucntlr, vnst numbcrR perish by disorders which, Call for Cephulic Pill , I fiud they never fail u.nd I 
altho11gh not sc.:rofulous in their nature, arc still rcn- recommeu d th em in All cases of Hendoche . 
d ered LLtal by thj~ tai11tin the system. )lost of Mrs. Jones.-! shall send for a box -directly, and 
h shall tell all my suffering fri.ends, for tl,ey are a t c co11sumption which decimates the human fomi1y real blesiing. 
has its ori_!.{lll dln .. -cth- in thi-; f-Crofulous contamina-
tion; and mai1.,· d~:-;tructivc <l~~w11:;cs of the liver, TwENTY ,:\,IttLioN~ 01' DotL.it.ns SAVEtJ.-:\'tr. 
kidneys, bra,11, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise Spalding has eold two millions of bottles of his 
frmn oc -ure a~gravatcd by thc same cause. celebrated Prt>1n1.red Glue Bnd it ts estimated that 
One quarter · of all 01ir p t'oplc arc scrofulous; each bott!e eaves at least ten dollnrs worth of bro--
their pc·r:-.on~ nrc invaded by thi:; lurking infection, k f 
and their health is undermined bv it. To cleanse en ur11itere, t.hus making au aggregate of tw enty 
it from the systc1n we must rm)oVatc the blood millioms of dollurs reclaimed fro m lotsl loss by this 
b . valut1ble invention Having made his O!ua a y an alterativc medicine, and invi~orate it by liousehc::d<l word, he now proposts to do the world 
hcalthv 1bod and e~ci-c:isc. ~uch a 1ncdi,:iue we II supply in •Ii greater •ervice hy curing all the ochi11g hoods 
Ay EI~. S with his Cephalic Pili•,:rnd i( they ~re &s ;;ood as 
.., his Giue1 Headaches wdl soon vnu1sh away like 
Componntl Extmct (lf Sarst1parilla, snow lu July. 
tl1e 1n0St effectual remedy whith the medital skill ~ O,•Ea Y.X:CITEUR~T, n.nd the mento.1 en.re and 
of our timrs can dc,·isc for this every where pre- &nx_iety incideut to close nittention to bugjocss or 
Yt_liling and fatal m;:1lad.y. It is eombi11cd fro1n the' study. are amongihe- numerous en uses of Nervous 
UlO!-t ncthc remechals t hat ltave been di5covcrcd for !J~dfl.chc._ ~he ?isordorod etn,te of mlnd and body 
the <.xptu·gation of thi.;.; foul di:.mrdcrir01n the blood, 1no1den i to tb1s d1Rtressing complt1.int ia a 1ata.l bh::i,-v 
mu.l the tcscue of the 1-;ys.tc.m fron1 its destructive to .all one.1:gy ft.nd ambition. Snfforers by fuis dis 01-
. tler con alwnys obtain spoed-y relid' from these at-
consequenccs. Hence it sl,oulcl he cmploy,,d for titeksby using one of the Cephttlic Pills when-
tho cure of not only serofuh!, lrnt also those other e.ver the PJTmplbms Appear. It quiets tho overtnskeP 
affections ,vhich arise fron:i it, "Ruch as ERUPTIVE brain, and so::ithcs tho strained and jarring nerves, 
and SKlN D1:-;F..\~Es, ST. A~·ruuxy's Frru:, RosE, and relaxes tDe tension of the etomnch whi<!h o..lwnys 
or J;1t1:;.1p1~LA~, Pon'LP.s, I,t:s·rcJ,E~, ·BLOTCH.ES, accompanies a.nd aggravates tho disordered condi-
Br..ux::1 ond TI01v;, Tm,J.un.s, Tc::t£ER and S.\.LT tioo of t.be Urn.in. 
H.uct;)r, :,;cAJ.1> liEAD, R1xoworn1, RH.EU:\IJ.:1.'1Rll, 
S11•11n1T10 alld ~11~IW'Glll.\ r, Drnr:A~Es, D1wPSY, 
D,·:-n•ErsrA, ])1:nttll'Y, and, i'mle£d, ALT, Co1:1PLAIN1'8 
A1:r~1xr. 1-•n1Hf \ tTL\TED ott l!\11•e1.E BLoon. The 
l~1pular belief in" imp1uityrft/u blood ·• i~ founded 
!1: truth, _for scrofula i..-, a degeneration of the blood, 
~-he 1~artwular yurpo~c- and Yirtuc of thi!-- f::arsnpn-
11~la ts to pur-i.±y -tmd l'('g'Cnerate this -vital :fluid 
1nt1~out which sound health is impo~iblc i.r1 con: 
tW1lllu.:tod constitutions. 
A ~ER~s : 
Ague Cure, 
ron. THE <:;P.Et:D'! (.;t;R"C OF 
!nf'!1·n~Htcnt P(•ve,..-, a1: Fc"·e1· On.d. Ague 
Rc:n_iittcllt Fc,n·i·, {"hil l F1 ,•er, Hnn"l'l~ A ~ne 9 
Pc1:tn<1 i~:ul ll{.•1,d.l~cl:('-, or Zhliou.t:i Uf'ntCn~hc'• 
an.tl l-liJ.ion.8 F~vf-"r~ 1 in<ll't>fl I'.'ol: the "\'l"hol; 
clRss of <lts'"n-st-s o_rig i1udiu~ in l,Hi;:;:1-·v d-e• 
:~~;1/f~·i~:::_~it~~;~s-ed b.} !lie .. 11.i..u ln~•fa. uf" .l'rtns--
\V c a_rc cnn.~ll'd_ here to offtr thr emnmunitY a rr.m~ 
ecly ':'"hu:h? wln]t' it CHr<.'i; the ahm·c (·omphliiib! with 
~rrt~mty, 1s fiitl! p_erfC'crly hn!"n,1(•!-s in. any Cjuantity. 
Sn~·11 a rc111c<ly 1s Ja\"alun.blc m tli,-.tri~ts \\·hc-1·r these 
~u.:ti11g._ <li;o;o~·tlers pre\·,d+. \hi:-: u Cr-t.1~" expt>ls ftc 
mtcl_smatrc pou•{m r,f Fr.\·1:1t AXN _..\1;1·r. from the 6~-,;;-
tcm, aml 11rc,·~nts the tlc\"eloprnrfl.t of the (Use-as£'·, if 
taken on ~he 1rr-;t approach of its 1wcmo11ltorv ~Y~JJ-
toms. It 18 not only fhc hc·~t n lllC'c:v c,·ci,· vet" <li;c(Jv• 
crcd fc~r this da~:<.; of _compl:1it1fs, lHlt al~o 0tho chca)_)-
~bt . . ~he large q-t..ant1ry "·c supply for n <lol!a r 1Jrino-s 
1t_w1tln11 tlic \-C'ad1 or C'fcry b(:(ly; and in lJilious <lf's--
:~cts. \\"lLe:'c _l•J~Y.f-:11. A~D A <H::: ptc,·ail~, C"Yf'l"y body 
s110\dd ha,c 1t tinl n:-e 1~ f1:ec:I_r bo1h for cme m,d r,ro. 
trnuctn. A ~rcat bUjK!.nonty of thi-; remedy O\"l'l" any 
othi:-r CYCT_ d1i-ciHyre~ fn__r the i;_pocdy a11d certain C'ure 
of lutcrm1ttcr1t~ 1s t_hat 1t coutamf:i no Q1d11i11 c or min• 
~r~l,. conse~1m•ntly 1t pru(htccs no quini&m or otb-er 
111Jur1ou!';o ~fled-.. whatc,·t>r \lJIOH the c·on~titntion. 'l'lJOs~ 
1.:ure~ by it a.re lcft ns hcntlhy as ii thE.-y lu1.d u.:;,c.r lntd 
thC' disease. 
_I-':ver ~1ul ~g-ue is not alonr- tl_1c consrqUC"nre of the 
nuas1:1a.t~c _po1~un . A grL'1tt _n1ncty of disorders nrise 
fron~ HS llTtta.uon, am011g wh1d1 .ll"C ;..Yctiralgia, Rhe11,-
m<1llsn~, G,mt, lfra.dachr.,;_ llt,:m'1:r1'i::, Toothache, Rm·-
arhe, Cafarrh,, A.<.ttlMnn;, l;r,/p1_tal(On, PainflllAjJ"cction 
t?( the ,"-plceu, llysterll·s, Pan-: 1n tlw JJ(m·rh, Colic 
1, a.!·~!y~·1,s and !);ranpcm,~nt ,~( the Slomaclt: -all 0 { 
~,}nd1, _when ongmating- m tins cnuse, put on tbc 
rnter,,u,ttcnt type, or become pC't"iodicaL 'l'his "Ct.:RE" 
expels tI1e p01son rrom the blood and'. eoll6eqnc tl 
~urc~ them an a.like. It is an iln-alualJlc protcctio: t~ 
11_·1.1i_nJg~ants a.nd- r1erso11s tra.Yellino- or tcmporm'il , re-
s1din~ in tlr~1na1arious distric-:ts. fr taken occasi,.:li;al1 
or daily whda exposed to the itrfccti'on, that ,viH b~· 
cxcre,ted from !he sys~em, ~nd cannot accumulate in 
s~ffic1cnt quunt1ty to t1pen: mt?' disease. Hence It fa 
e.__en more valuable· fot J5rotcct1on. thall cure . and re~v 
\\'1,U ever suffer from Intermittcnts if they aY~il them:-
sc, ves of the _protection this remedy affon1S. 
Prepar.&d by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
~ J. Blanobn.rd, S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Rus,el 
and by Drugi;isie and doalora evorywhero. 
Oot30-ly. 
By the irse of !hese P ill e the periodic attaclts of 
Neruoi,s or Sick I{,adrtclte may be prevented; a nd 
if tt..ken at the cemmencernf}n-t of an att,rnk imme-
diatt-\ relief from pain a·nd sidt!ness will be obl&ined. 
They seldom fnil in remov~Hfjg Hre Nflusea ttud 
Hear/ache to which females are so· sabj<,ct. 
'!'hey act gehtly up'<HI the bowels,---removibg' 
Co:Jt-iveness-. 
For Literar)' Men, Studeats, Del,cato Females , 
agd all persons of sedeutary habits, tluy are valu-
able a& a Laxatice, improviug the appetite, giving, 
tone aml vigor to the di!{estive organs, nud restor• 
lug the natural elaslicity and strength of the whole 
systern. 
Tho CEPHALIC PlLLS aro the· res,tlt o-f long 
in.'vestigntion aud carefully conducted experiment.a, 
havi11g been in U!te many years, during which time 
they have prevented and relieved n vast arnouut o'f 
painttnd trnffcring from Headache, whether origi--
natfng- in the nernou!· syetem or fro-tn- a dera1-1gecj" 
slate of the s-to,n"IUJh. 
They are e1'1irely vegetable fn their compooilron 
and may be taken ~tall rimes with perfect 3afety 
without making any change of diet, and tne ab. 
se,,,ce of any di,a-gr,eable taste rend,rs it ea,y lo ad• 
mini,,ter them to children. · 
BE\V'ARE OF COiJNTE"RF£fTS ! 
,r1,_,,. g·entiine have five signatures of Henry C. 
Spalding on ea.ch Box. 
Sold by.Druggists and arr otl101 D'ealers !n Med• 
cine s. A Box Will be sent by mail' prepaid on 
recefpt of the PRICE 25 CENTS. 
All orders should Le addreeaed to 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
nov:J0 ly . 48 Cedar Street, New York -
• 
::pa:.-; crmmsrc 
·-- .... 
'""ilV. B. R..USSELX...., 
W!IOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DRUC , 
BUILDING·. NO. 1, BUOKil\'GI-IAM'S 
JUain Sh"ect, lliou11t 1·e1·no11, Otrio. 
W 11 E R E :\l A y• D E F 0 U X D A CO ~I P I, ET E 1S T 0 C K O F 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
VARNISHES, TURPENTIXE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
BURl\'U\TC FLUID, CAIUPIIENE, PERFlflUERY, FA.l\'CY ARTICLES, &c. 
-- Dealers and Con.!luruers cnn rely on the gcnuinen0111s of all Articles that come fro~ my Eatobliah-
mont, as most of them n;re bouiht direct of the Importers or Manufacturers. All Goode .W&rranted at 
repreSt!llte<l, nod for ~:1.10 ns che!tp llS the oheqpest. (July 17th, 1860.Jv, 
10W 
Ki.\OX. COL'NTY 
DRUG STORE. 
EAST .SIDE 01, MAL\" STJ\EET, 
2 Doo,s N••·U• of Cambi•• .. ••••• I 
MT. VERNON, O., 
BY 
J Al\1ES BLANCH/\RD. 
SlJUC.l<~S~OJl TO 
M. ABERX-ETIIY, 
At tho Old Stnn<l ! Will keop cou,tantly on hand 
Drugs nnd l\Ie<licincs of the Lest quality, 
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOY, 
.. 
MRS. L. D. DHllWER, 
A T bor }[illenery Est,ibli,hmen t, in Buc~fng, bam'B l~mporiurn, ill rh0 1-ole .A,-Pnt for Kno:s. 
Cou.nty, for Wheeler & W"il son 'a celebrn.ted Sf'wiDg 
Mn.ehine@. Thu:e ruecbiPn for family use aund 
without a. rind in the w-0 rld . [Junel2. 
GllO\'ER & BAJH,R, :,.'llLL ,U'.JUDI 
Gll.EA.T RF.DUCTlON IN PRJGRS ! 
A PERFBCT -Se-, eud fmproved, Noieel••' Grover & Da-ker Se\vi11g M&cbine, for $40 ! ! ! 
The only Comp:ioy that mnnnfa.ctures the two l'&ti-
ottes of i\fl\.ohine~. .Do1,ble /.,of!k am'l 8iugle Loclt. or 
8h11ttle St-ich ! Victut·!I ajter J7icto~ I! I 
Intell ige nce reacheil us from all paro of tho Un-
inn of victorios achieved over Singer's, Wheeler Ii' 
\\.'il1rnn's and nil other Corupotlng Maebfne~. 
'rho Prin ce of Wale~ seluoted Grover & iBakor 
Mnrhioes. Tho Chiu~s e Embn.11-ay selected them, 
and all w- 011 rrgttloted fnmilios ba.vc, or P:bould have 
one, becnu~B they make let!a noise, nre more ~iwple • 
run with grent<'r apecd, and lese friction, cont,equent-
ly aro n-toro durable than other mnchines. Th•r 
~lso mnko tho wost beautiful nnd e-lutio 11tich oJ' 
~cnm, which is fast.coed when it leo..vee the .Ma.chine. 
I Etba11 not hositn.te to wnrront every Machine aold. 
A wor,1 to the wise is sufficient. Cn.ll a.nd get 4.:ircu ~ 
lar and examine for yuur::iohes, 
,ve nre pretty fnmilinr with the merJh of tbelend ..-
in,z milchh10s, and for family uee wo prefer Gron::r 
d::; Un.ker.-0/,io Farmer. 
AI:i.chine !.hread. Sillc and Cotton conE!tnntly on 
• bnnd. Aleo, Needles nnrl. Pure Mach_ine Oil for s&le, 
nt tho MUSIC STORE, 2d door below .X.ou:r. Vu. 
Dank. SAMUEL P. AXTELT,. 
No,·. 27. I SM. 
PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND IJBST IJilANIJB, I NE\V GOOD~ 
AT 
Oils llnd Yarnl•hes, the l>est at 
Jl.1~tes, 
Redocecl ll THE 
G. & 
N E\V 
w. JJ. BROWNING, 
FRANGAPAJ.\1'1 COLOGNE, 
.Aro ju~t opening no additional dock of 
NEIV AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS 
Juat pureha.E!ed at the evr" loweet figure• and of ta 
late•t · 
SUPERIORFINEPOMADE&LILYWHITE, •. NE\,V YORK STYLES, 
, \:h1ch they aro now prepared to offer their l!riPni1• 
BIRD SEED, 
Customers n.n<l tho public, on ton.rma f\lt fR.vorrihle tt ; 
nuy !Iol.1!8 in this 11eotion of the oount:ry-,·,, tlt-ic. 
particular tlit.y do nof. intend to bs o"tdo11e. 
Among- their 1JCW stock will be fou11.d 
l'ATENT MEDICINES. FRENCH REPS. 
The tlndorsigncd f)eing ah o:tperienced l>rc.l!crip-
tionist a.ntl l;iaving nn experienced asai5ta.n1,, offon 
o.Fsunt.nccs to the Phy ~ioion~ of 1lnfJ::t Ceu.n~y, thu.t 
l'.re! riptions will be ca.rofully and correctly com-
pounded. JAM.&;; ilLANCIJARD, 
Jul7 10, 18G0.1_v. 
CASil,\!IER~, 
MERINOR, 
V ALENCIF.8, 
MOHAlll.R, 
DELA INS, 
FRENCH&. 
Em;r,rr11r 
Pf!INTS 
•fl<l" ~uio,y of O'flIEP. STYLER OF lJl{t;..F[ 
OOODS tvo namoroul'l t.o tnt>ntion. '£hey 1foutd a.1, • 
call pa.ttioulttr attention to tbir 
STOCK OF SHAWLS. 
which for tbeir•tyle• aod 1uallty, AT THE PlUCl•1 
OF FALL& vVI~TER CLOTHING, j;r;~t toboexcoodecJ. 'Iho,1h•voal1oafro,h1ur· 
RIBBONS A~n DRESS- TRIMMINGR, 
NEW ARRIVAL, 
At F. BUSUJUA.X'S 
CLOTHING -E1'IPORJU1J1 ! ! 
OPJ!0SITE TITE KUNYON JI0US:&, 
MOUtl"T V.f.ll.lfOY, O. 
A flna fltt~orhncnt of 
Ladie!t' and" «:-'hlldrenfs noodli, 
PJcn,~e en.II ~nd e1nmine them. Por GendemeJII,,-. 
they ha.\·c a good frc b itock of 
· Jf EN' R 1V .EA ll 
w~ich f,,r pric<J anti rrunHty a-re not 1 to ho bea& is 
this ma rket, 
THE nnclers[i:nerl lin• ju,t received" l•rge nnd S O T II E Y T II f N K ! e-xeelleot •••ortmclllt of Fall and Winter Cloth· I They !um, aho or hnn,l "good •tuck of LA Dt•i;;: 
lDg, consisting of 1· CllILD11.KN'f, and G l'l:'HLE ~ EN'R ,.. 
B-OO'l'S 4ND SHOES ()IV~ B, ~OAT~,. of nearly ••••y krnd ll·bieb they oreQfferin~~, ••er:r 
~ lo10 p1·ire,. 0. di W, D. J3ROW ,, lNU. 
DRESS COATS, Bl'SINESS COATS, 
BOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS, AN!> VEST~, 
Of e,•cry dcsc·riplion. .Also, 
JNDI~-RUililER CLO1'H11'G, 
And a general e-esOT"tment of G-e1Hlctnet1'1 
FUltNISIIING Goons, 
Such•• ,,RAPPERR, DllAWEllS, SITI!lTi'<, COL-
LARS. NRCKTrES, C0Ml'OR"lil, COTTON, 
nod WOOLEN SOCKS, ,tc., ,to. Also 
Ca1·pet t11ad'H1 and T1·11nlu1, 
Of ovory siio nud price . 1. ,9iah ttlo public to: e· 
memb er thfil thcs-e goorls ;ire ~n of clomcl§tie mn.nu-
fn.cture-mada hero in the nuc-ke.re 1'tate, and ma.de 
well ; and thnt tho goods ont of 1'·hiol'i t:1ey nre mnde, 
fire purchneed hy 8 1ie:,_\"y and o:tperi'o:1cod buyer for 
cA.sh who haA e ,·ery poaeible ad,•Antnge whicb the 
easlo1a marke t nffords in soc1,ri'ng them :,.t,~he ,·ery 
lowest priee!I; n.nd therefore I fcot confident in be-
ing n.blc to sell on suck terms ns- ca.nnot f~il lo aat .. 
isfy. Givo me a call bofoTo purcha~lng. 
Oot.2d-tf. F. BOS<:IlMAN. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
I'rHLA DELPHIA.. 
Nu\"20-lf. 
SASH, DOOR Al-iO BLiND 
PAC1'VRY.I 
'I'II~ 1ftr1lSCRTB1'Tiis W00L1J INFORM TllEII\ friends nnd the publlq,;,•nernlly. that they hav~ 
remo,·ed t~r,1r ~Tac!li: ery lo tho ,Furlong Ft,HD dr7 
Wes~ofTirgh ~,reet, whero, tn ronncctio-n ,..-it.b ~ 
Davis, they ke~p on hana and w.nnur3;l•ture lo urd~r' 
on short noti- e, r 
Doon, Sa~i, Ulhurs and lUtn■ldlnga, 
Of al_l ih~ vat:!•rn~ yn:ttcrne. Surfa.('o and Ino~ulw.,. 
P!A.ntrr:: n.ad F loor1n~ 1 ha.rfl or auft, drC-Pfled o· ord.a.1'.J 
,\ u WO\tlU' ~k f.or th'e new firm n. eo-ntinuanee of tiio 
plttroi:'la.ge eo libcrolly hc1-1toweU 011 the olr-1 one. 
BYERS & PATTERSON-. 
1\:ft. "'t ... ornon, O., June 12, l860."' 
'i'he Ve1·y l,atest Imporw,,~u.'6 
OF 
.NEW GOODS, 
NEW GOODS, 
NEW GOODS, 
CHE.AP GOODS", • 
CHEAP GOOD~. 
ARRIVrN· r. r . Clli',AP GOOD", 
J )AIL\. 
ARRIV ING DAILY, 
At 
Nov. !Ml, f8G(}, tf. 
ARRrvmr. [)"A TL Y. 
·w AR:N'ER .'11ILL!::R'S A Beticrf)/en f ltt1Jtih1tiott e,tablitJh.r.d b_r, tpeeic,./ En-dowmenc/or thP- Rclinf of tl,e Si,.k mtd Di.1Jlru~1-?d, 
,:,ff{,ir;ted 1Dith. l'i1'1tfout n.nd. Epid,.mic .D"iaeau•, and 
e"f~ciall:J for the C:uae of Di11ea1e11 nj the 8~val 
Org,,,, ,. Fot· Sa!c or Rent, 
7\/fEDICA T, A OVICF. gf ven gratis, by tl\ e Acting TllE old ,wd "ell ku,..;n Ci.rri• i<i> .P"'•rn•.• · Fho~~. 
..Ll'..l Surgeon, lo all who apply by letter with o. Dwellinn HvuaE' nnr! ont.lmildin~s, b-,Jongi•C' 
description of the it condition, (1:1.gC\ ocdupation to Lhe sub~crihcr. 011 Front Hlreet, Wei;it of Main, to .. 
habi"ts ofiifa, &o . .,) a.ad in oa.ae of oxt:eme povert, ' g:o~hel' ~vith a.il' ,he ~l•tt(•I-, f.c_1()b, rrnd fi:du·r t:>Jl. Tb• 
.Modicinel! furni~h e,t free of cha..rgo. 1 term~ wrll be· _vu_y rc11,,:u 1_1!1.blo. !~ rt-ot ~old hefort1 
\-'ALUABLJ.t.: REP"Olt't'S on Spormatorrboo3,, a.ncl !ho fir.11t of Aprf', r~o ent1rn premtM~ '\'f11f th~n be-
other disoasos ~f oho Scx,\al Org~o•, and 011 tho ( for rou~. ,, IVM. SANU!'>:H.SON. 
NEW RITME!>IES employed in tho Dispensary, sout Mt. \ ernoir, K,,v._:_ 
to tbo ntlt,oted ,n sealed letter evelop<l·,, fre·e ofoharge. HOLTON-- H--O-U_S_E_ 
Two OT ,"hreo_ Sta.mv@ for post.a.go will be &ooo pt11.hlc. , 
Ad<lms, DR. J. SKILLIN II0'l;'(lJ!'r0N, Aoting NEl-W ~Uif, OHIO. 
S11rgeon, Howe.rel Associa.lion, No. 2 So11th :Ninth 
Street, l'hifa.delphia, Pa.-~ 
By order of tho Director, . 
EZRA D. flE"ART.W'ELL, Preo[denl. 
(ho. FAll<ClftL~, Seoret:.ry . . 
P~ila6ol~liia, Dec. 11:y. 
·UTHEN you went ,-nytlri;;_g-~B&ki"nr:°lino \'V caU &t J. SPROl'LES' 
A11ril 24,. 1860'. 
W UENv Apr 
('KndJe~ .. 
1\'aD\. a.Dy ,..ovd C11n-cHe~ t'Rll nf 
e J Sl'ROIJ.I.E"t . 
rJ'lO t.&e ci.Lif.ena of Nnox Ccnn\y, I woulrl retarlf 
_J_ my sincere tha.n!ts for the pa.trona.gfl exte nde<Hn 
mo sinoc r became proprietor of thiE Jlou~e, nr:ad for 
your c'lntinnetl p8'ronagt, I plodge m:uelf to make 
the Jfol/o~ Jlo,.., rank equal lo nny bou•e in tbl,. 
pq;rt of tho State, tra.d Ill)' Gu011 s sbnJl hR-vc, my un-
divided attention for their comfort. while the1 re-
ma.ine my guos\3. J . fl. HOLTON, Pr&prietor. 
N. R. I have i:ood Stabhn;. ath.ohed to thi ■ houu, 
not l ! .' 5Qtf. 
Supt"rior Deeds eud Mor\gsges atr t.bu Office. 
8UIJl•Y Ill. Mll'l'C:R~l,I,. 
~r:~•!!'IY AND. COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
• Anti .J.\'oto.ry Public, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-- OFFICE-Norlh oido of Kremn Block. 
August28, 1860-ly. _ _________ _ 
CHARLES F. DAJ.l>WIN, 
A 'l' TO H N F, Y A ' I' LAW , 
Afount Veruon, OJn·o. 
Promp t attention given •o Collections and Socur-
og All CJairn11 eotrn<ttod to his .._•o.re. 
_t:11-C. F. Bnldwin, i ■ nloo, o.NotMy Public, and 
trill attend to such buaine!'a at ia aut\icrised by his 
eommhsi on. with promptneu a.nd despatch. 
April I 0th, } _S_60_-_6_m_o_;_. __________ _ 
iUARSD ,11, BE.UU, 
Al'T' Y & QOUSELLOR AT LAW, 
.AND NOT.ARY PUBLIC, 
.bfotwt Ver11on OJ, io. 
OFFf.CE--Jud~on's Building, Main ,it.; 2 doon 
South Kuo~ County Bank. [morcb 27. 
■•M&T W', COt'f'ON. WK. L, &A.lflt, 
COTTON & BANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. WILL ATTEND to nil bu,inoee intrueted Lo theut, in nny of the Court!. 
Orr:cr..-N. E. corner of Main and G11,:nbier 11ts., 
ver Pylo'a Mercba.nt Tailoring e~,abliehment. oc20 
I,{ 
JOHN ADAMS, 
At~rney at Law and Notary Pnblie, 
Uli"FJOE-J!f WJ.RD1 8 Nt:W Bl11LDINO, 
Mou11t Vernon, Ohio. 
• 1 I ,tf. 
ft'. ~U:-il:.\R. H. D. 'BA:q"l'U:C. 
DU~ BAR & BANNING, 
iTO.rtN~YS A'l' LAW, 
~1'. v~nuo:s, KNOX COUNTY, omo. 
ea-· )fflee i.i Ba.nning Building, northwest corner 
Main nnd Vine stroota,in tho room formerly oocupiod 
by M. H. )fitchell. joH 
llam11el / Mrucl . Jos,:,p/1. 0. lJavi,-. 
ISRAEL & nEVJN, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OYfICF:.-'Ibcoe doou South of the B•nk. 
~ Prompt attention given to R-ll busiBess en. 
,,.usted to them, and ospocia.lly to collectin~ and &e. 
o·u·iog claims in any pa.rt of tho atate of Ohio. 
l"oc. 7,tf. 
O. W. DAft!fH8. C. 8Cft...£F.e:r. 
DC~. BARNES & SCHJEli'ER, 
Homoeopathic Physicians 
DR. BAR:\' ES having thi, day formed n coport-' uer:-hip with Dr. Schmfer, formerly of Oosheu, 
(udiana. in the practice of medicine a.nd surgery, ro . 
tpeotfully s-olicits for the fin11 1 a continua.nee nf the 
patronage heretofore extended to him. Dr. S. 
•omes with ibe bt.111t n.r roferences. 
Mt. \'ernon, Aug. 14th, 1S60-tf 
N. B.-All per."n' indebted to the undersigned 
an book a.coount, are requested to call and mako liilet. 
tlomont by cnsh or note b fore the first day of Octo. 
bor ncxt. G. W. BARNES. 
DR.•S F. PAAZIG &. M. PAAZIG, ANNOUXCE to tho citizens of Mouut Vornon And vicinity, that they have formed a. co·part-
ne:-ahip~ for the prnctico of l\Iodioineand Su rgery . 
OFFICE-~fain Stroot abo,·c Mr. Monk', Cloth 
1ng Store. fmarch 27, 1860-o 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
AT'l'ORNEV -°"T L.°"W, 
Bannin g Building.over N Mc GY/ill's Shoe Slore, 
MT. VERNON, OJJIO. 
Special.,ftention given to the oolloction of claim.!, 
ud tho p~rcb3sa and saio of Real-Estate. 
I IlAVE for sale unimproved lands as follow!: G-tO aerel!I in Osago county, Mii,.gouri. 
~06 aorois in \Varron county, l\figsonri. 
802 a.ems in St. Frn.ncois county, Missouri. 
125 at,res in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Hardin county, Ohio. 
:s3 a.er.cs iu Moreer county; Ohio. 
ml\.rl It CITY DlUJG ~TORE. S. W. LIPPITT, 
Wh oletQle and Retail Dealer in 
)rugs, Medicines, Painls, Oils, Glas£, 
M. in street, onposite the Kenyon Ilouse, 
rrtonul Ve, non, Olti_o. 
,.,,.. Pure \Yiuos n.nd Liquors for medioina.l pur-
P••· •11 6 
CABINE'l' BUSINESS, 
Joseph S. :LW:a.".1-'tt.n. TAKES ploa.:mro in nnnounoing to the citizcn~oi Mt. \"13ruon anU vicinity, that ho oo'.f.~inuos to 
ea.rry on the... -:-- -......;... 
CABINET JUKING BUSINESS, 
In all it• brnnob•s, at bis old stand, at tho fo~t of 
M11.in stroet, opposite B~.10kin~hnm'~ Foundrv, where 
will be found Bureaus, Ta.blos, Ch:s.irs, Beditcul:!1, 
Waobet&nde, Capboa.rd,, d;o., .tc. 
UNDERTATUNG. 
I have providod myself with a n~n and iplendid 
Hoarse, and will he ready to attend funerals when-
••er o&lled upon. Coffins Qf a.11 sizos kept on h1•nd 
and made to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
febS:tf 
Dr. D, !UcDRIAR, 
., 
S-u.ra;eon. Den.ti.st. W OULD 1·espectfully inform the citizen!! of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, nn<l vicinity, that be has per-
manently heated in Mt. Vernon, for the purpose of 
pra.ctieiog his Profession in the best nnd most sub-
■ lanlial ,tylo of the art. and I would s&y to those 
1"ho m:.J fi1,•or me wiih their patronage, that my 
worlt shall and will compn.ro both in bE"a.uty n:,,d du-
7&bllity with a.ny in tho Sta.te. I would n.lso sa.y to 
tho1e "ho nre aftlictetl with Dhrna,sod mouth~. ths.t 
I &Ul prepared to treat all diseases of tho mouth Ull· 
der n.uy form. Also io romovo tumo::"s from the 
vt'>utb or antrum. All operations wa.rranted, nnd 
ru1>dertlto cba.rges. I have ta.ken a Jeaso of my pres. 
ant auit of rooms from Dr. Ru,scll, for ftve ,ve1tr1 
wit,h the rcfuaa.l of ton, The best of r eferences 
,,i.n be v•i\-·en . [June 19., 1860. 
Hurrah Cor Ltncoln and tbe Coat 
Oil Trade! 
C'i 'f. LIPPITT bas put the price of Coal Oil 
~ • down to 80 cents per gallcn, and Ln.rops 20cta. 
l 11v•1 r than c.:1,n be had a.ny place in the city; liavo 
a,; .. 1,just received another 6ne fLSSOrt.ment of La.mp,. 
Jla-•11\·v Lamps, Chimneys, Globes, &o., and nlso CoBI 
'•ll ,;JJ.rners of difforoutaizos by whiobyoa ot1.n con-
,-, ., . ._ vour Fluhl and all otbor kinds of I.a.mp• into 
G •·Ll Oil Lampe:, withou~ ruuob 0011t. ,ve will fit 
l · .-non without cha.rgo. Coun~ry merchnnta sup. 
I· "'l at very low figures. 
l,;u.11 &nd t)::r.amine at the Oity Drn~ Store. 
J~uel9. S. W. l,lPPITT. 
JOSEPI-l M'CORJJ'IICICS 
FURNITURE m__ 
WARE ROO:VfS. /"'fl 
WOODW.ARD BLOCK,: MT. VERNON, O. 
THE u~der~igned rei;:pec,tfully a.nhounre1- to the oitizen~ o!" Knox n;:: d the surrounding countiee. 
that !ie bas greatly enlarged bis businoOF nnd i, 
aow prei)ared to offer auporior inJuootllon tP to Lhofle 
• who wiah to })Urohnse 
Obeap and Elegant Furniture. 
Ile wtlJ ot all tiwGs keep on hand a lo.r~c 11tock ' of 
BUREAUR, WARDROBES, 
Bil DST IUDS, S01!AS, LOUNGE.S, 
llOOKr \Sl,S. HAT-RACKS, 
____.C.Eal'RE, l'IER o.nd 
DININ(f TABLES: 
MAHOGANY, CA NE SEA'!' and 
00:U',ION CHAIRS, MATTRASSES, .tc. 
An d in fact, eve? y article to ho found in a. first·claea 
Forniture \\,.a.re.room. I will a1ao rua.ke to order 
any &rtich> that may bo ca.Hod for. I employ the 
T ry belil ,vorktnen to be had, a.ntl every a.r~iele sold 
,w.ill be wa.rrant"ld , I solicit a. continuation of the 
liberal oat.rona.ge heretofore extend to me. 
' JOSEPH MoCORMICK. 
UNDERTAKING. 
Th• eubscribcr still continuea the Undertaking 
ineu, n.nd h:i.ving an elegant Hea.ra.a· it prepn.r-
ed to a.ttend funeru.ls in either town or co11ntry. 
Coffl.ns run.do to order, in the bod sty1e, n.nd on the 
ortost n otice. I can be found t my Furniture 
tVa-re.roouH1, in Woodward Block, Mt. Vernno, O. 
M,mb13tf. JOSEPH McCO!lMICK. 
I, •1ds & 'J.'on'n Prope1·ty Cor Sale. 
T 11Jt1 subscribor has so~oral trae,s tt f ve.luable ,T ell improv ed lnnd, 1ymg near Mt. Ve~non, 0., 
wtiioh he is anxious to sell at reri so na.blo pnoea, and 
for m ost of the purohn.so °;lone,: lvill gi~.a long Credit. 
He desire,, nlso, to soil b1s restdonce 10 Mt. Vernon, 
or to exchnga it for farming lands, or for good real 
estate in Chicago, St. Louis or Cincinnati. 
To ; gentlemen wishing _a, comfo~ta.blo ttnd baud-
some residence near Gambier, and in a. very healthy 
0,nd ple11,~ant town, this property wili be very <lesira-
ble. For inform:i.tion nddreu C. DELANO, 
Sept18tf. Mt. Vernon, 0. /JS" We.torn IJpi,oopalia~, at Gambier, ploue 
OOP7° 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
-~-~~--1,i NE,v F'URNITURE _ i_1T_. _vE_RN_'O_N~.n_u_sIN_E_, s_s.~ I Stoves! Stoy es! BOOT A ND SHOE 
N"OW r eceiv ing n.t the old atA.nd 1 .sign of the Dig l Cbn ir, over Sperry J; Co.', Store, the largest 
and best s~ock of Furnituro ever offered for sn.le in 
this place, ooasis ting in p;1,rt of bofas 'rete-a.-Tetcs, 
Lounges, Cba.irs, Marble Top und Mahogany Tables, 
Stan<h:, Cane and ,vood Sent Chairs, Cribs, Bed-
steads, and in fact almost every thin"' in Cabinet line 
~he lna.rket requires. I also keep o:ha.nd and ml}ke 
to order Curled llsir, Cation a.nil Husk l\fattrasaes, 
Feather Boliators n.nd Pillows. I have Ba.iley'i, Cur-
to in Fixtures, the best ih use, also, a. few chc,iee 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frames made to order. 
I havo nl!o tha right t.o sell Fisk & Crane's Patent 
Burial Cycs, and will keep them on band. _ 
'l'he public are invited to ca.II and o::tamine my 
stock and price,. [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
RElUOV . .t..L. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, . 
H AS ta.ken for a. term of yea.rs the rooms former• Iy occupied by N. N. Hill, imwcdi11tol,: over 
Taylor, Onntt & Co.'itt whore he will prosecute the 
va.rioutt duties of his profession with a,n experience 
of over 16 ye:ira constant practice, and an aoqvain. 
t.ince with a.ll tho late improYoments in the art, he 
fee-ls coufidont of giving entire satisfaction.. The 
bost skill of che profession wa.rranted to be exorcised 
in ovory ca.so. 
On bn.n<l a large stock of Dental Materin.l ln.tcly 
procurod frow the east. 
Entrance on .Mn.in 1rtot, betwee'3n Ta.ylor, Gantt 
&, Co.'s and L. Munk's Clothing Store . 
April rn, 1s5g.1f 
FALL AND WINTER. 
Cold winter is co.ning, ho ho! ho ho ! 
Cold winter is coming, with frost and anow ! 
And E. S. ROUSE & SON 
Hno ju,t received • l&rgc supply or good, in their 
line, suitablo to the 5.eason. 
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French And American Kip and Cnlf Skin!!!, Moroo-
CO.!I, 11nd•&ll aorts of Shoe Fiodi11ge:, 
KIT, LASTS, 
TREES, PEGS, 
HEF.L NAILS, 
TACKS, TRUNKS, 
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &.c., 
Now soiling ...:heaper 1ha11 ever at their old stand, 
No. 109, Main Strea, Mt. Jrer,rnn, O. 
Sept, 18, 1860-tf. 
SA.SIi, DOORS AND DLll'llDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX ttnd the er.rrounding counties, that they ore 
now prepared to mtrnufn.cture to order n.ll kinda of 
Sa.~lJ, Doors and Blind!t, ,vindow and Door Fro.mes, 
and nll workroquired in house finishing. We shall 
uso the v£Jry best mu.torial, ac.U will wnrra.nt all our 
work. 
Shop on Bigh street, opposite the Court Hon.:ic, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. (mnrch20. 
JJI AN U PAC 'PO RY! 
THE ,ubeoriber re,peotfully in• forms tbe oitizem1 of Mt. Vornou ~ 4'fii and the public generally, that be 
contin 1 1 i, occupy bi11 old filta.nd, 
weat of the Mo.rket Bous.e two doors South of Ir-
vine's Gro~ery Store, wbero he is prepared to mn.n .. 
u(aeture ]loots and Ohoes of every doseription, to 
order, upon the !!horieat nolicc a.od in the very ½est 
,tyle. 
. He k.eepa none but tho mo&t experienced work-
men and will wnrra.nt his work to be equal, fdr du. 
ra.bility and neatness, to .s.ny manufactured in thi1 
city or olsewbore. 
He keeps none but ~he bast matoria.l, and ha!! oon-
ala.ntly on hand the best qun,lity of French calfskin, 
kipakin, a.nd coarse lea.\hor boots, monroe'a, la.ce 
boots, brogan~, gaiters, and ladies' wear of every 
d"!cription. 
Peno~• wi,hing to te•t bis work will ple&,e call 
r.nd le&ve their measures, as the b0at evidenco "'1."ill 
then be given of the truth of hia ,uaertion. 
Augu,t 21, 1860-0mo. C. WBBER. 
!UOUN1.' YERNON 
wouLEN FACTORY! 
THE SUBSCRIBER would call the attention of the public to tho faot, that Ibo Old Lucerne Fae. 
tory i11 removed to Mt. Vernon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY, 
And is being fitted up witb good Mnchinory for do• 
ing & Custom business, and that I n.rn now Peady to 
r eceive ,vool to ma.nufa.oturo into Cloth, Ca.s.eimere, 
S•ttineU, Blankets and Flannel on Share• or by the 
Yard. 
Aleo, Carding and Spinning; Cttrding Rolls an<l 
Clocb-Dreuing done on Shor\ Notice. All work 
warrn.nted done ic the best tta.nner and a.a cheap as 
Ibo choapesl. 
Wool will be received at the Old FMtcry al Lu· 
0orneand work returned. II. E. WILKINSON. 
Junol9. 
J. D. lllILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
P.APERHANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 1 09 ai,1 St.1 up Stain, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curtain&, Decorative Paper Hanging, kc., &c. 
Land Scape Painting done to order. Pictures 
framed in Rosewood or Gilt, on moet reasoun.blo 
terms. Stencoling in pa.per or metal neatly ex-
ecuted. 
P. S. Block !~tiers cut to ordcr. 
May 22, 1860. 
TUE CA.TARAC'l' 
WASHING MACHINE! 
To the People of nnox Conmy and eape-
ci .. lly the Ladies. I HAVE been for several yea.rs on the look out for a. good Wa1Shing Ma.chino. I ba..ve had several 
iricd in my familY a.nd found somo that ..... did pretty 
well as long as they kept in order. But they all 
aoon foiled in this respect and siome Ehook them-
solves to pieoes. 
Last fall I discovered the Cataract Machine ope· 
rated by Mr. Eiswa.ld tb.e inventor, a.nd wa.s struck 
with its simplicity; and e11peeia1ly with t:ic fact thiit 
F. D . .JAJUES' tboro was no ,lwking mot.ion to it. It ha.d no more 
PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE tendency to rattlo to piece, than a grindstone, or a GAL LE RY, spinning ..-heel. I induced Mr. J;;i,wold to brin.~ his 
r S . machine to Mount Vernon, and gave it a. thorough 
ln ll nrd'a Block,0!1posite 1Voodwm·d Hall--t!P. ta11·a. trial in my family and a.Jso in some others. aud be. TAKES plensare in n.nnouciug to the ClLtzens of en.mo 50 well satisfied with its merits tha.t r'purcha.s. Mount Vernon,n.nd its Yicinity, that be hns_ fit- ed tbepa.tentrigbtfor severe.I countie/ 
tod up in o. stylo of ncatnesH nnd elegance 8 ~u i~ of These mn.cbioes are now maeufacturcd nttho l{o-
ro'1ms ns nbove locntocl, for the puq~oee of taking k cising Iron Works, by Buckingham ..t. Co., and I 
Pbo10°raph nod A.mb,·ot,·pc Ldteuc11sf"@I, l d b 
In the lat'~st mid mogt approved mauoor. Ile is en~ confi<lt!nt ~ r eco=:imen tnem as, the ~et ma.-
prepared, lvitb all the r ecent improvements of the I chmc for wn.shrng thnt I ever saw: 'they ,nil wnsh 
.rt d h th b t th "de od sk" 1,-~"t 1· 0 •be any amount of clothes frotu a sh1rt collar to h::ilf a 
, an as e es nor -Sl a J e ' l ~ d h" - h t -fl · b 'l'h StR.te, to take pictures inn. sty)o heretofore unsur• o%ens i~ts, ll"'Jf ou tenn g orwoarrngt e~. oy 
pn.gsed for correctness and beauty, and upon tho a_re i:iot ha.hie to g~t out of order and will last a 
.shortest possible notice. Ho bas permanently Jo. hfettme_- _ . . 
cated hitUsolf bore, aud will be found n.t his post . Buc~rngh~m &. Co., wil1 warra_nt them to give en· 
ren.dy to serve tho;;c who wish to procure likenesses. ~ire sa.tsfacfton. ~f n_ot,the m1tob1ne may be returned 
'!'hose who hn.vo lost friends-who havo buriod 10. good order, w1th10 _tweniy d_ays and tile _money-
those they have lovod-porbnp.e hn.ve an old pict-uro will be banded ha.ck untho1d asl~u1,q m1v q~t~JJtwru,. 
which may be destroyed. Ifit be everso small,we C. P. BUCKil>Gll.A:.U. 
ea.n make n. lifo size of it, and givo the true color of Mt. Vernon, June 12, 1860. 
the hir, eye, and complexion. FA ill IL V GROCERY S 'I' ORE. 
LocketR, Broastpins, Finger·rings, d:.c., filled to 
order in the neatest style. Particular attention 
puid to tnking pictaros •·f cbildroo and views. 
Plain and Colored Photographs taken lifc-,ize, 
and warranted to be a.ccurato as life. 
We shnll be pleased to have you oaH and examine. 
our specimens for yourselves. Don'tforgetthe place 
F. D. JAMES. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Ta.kos bis po.!iit.ioo in the South East corner of G 
A. Jones' Buildiog, the Old Stand fonnerly occupit!d 
by Sproule & Wat.aon having on baud a. large and 
Y.'ell selected Stock of 
_..Iu,truotion1 gi.-cn in the art on roa,cnable _ FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
terms, [Mur 20, 1860. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. CONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S 
PEOPLE'S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! H A VE on band a very largo as1ortment of the moat modern improved Cook and Parlor Stovos, 
for both wood and ooal, wAich they will gua.n.ntee 
to give entire utisfootion in their ope.ration. '11hoir 
aaortment of House Furnishing Goods ia a.lao large, 
ombracing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA. 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wilhalmostcvery useful article from the kitchen to 
the parlor. .Also, alargestock of the celobrated~ 
STE\V ART STOVES, 
Which will poy for itself in the sa.ving of fuol,over 
any othor stove, in every 18 months use. 
Remember the Houae .Fnl'nishing Est:1.blishment. 
,ve &re still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
l'in a.nd Sheet Iron, at short notice and 1t>w ratu. 
All tho above articles •ill be sold at reduced pricea, 
for oa,h, at JAM.ES IIUNTSBERRY &, SON'S. 
msr22:tf 
,STA.ND FROl'tl UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
. 
THOS. ROGERS IS RECE[VING and opening a l'9ry large and gonern.1 assortment of 
Drv G-ood.s 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE 
B00TS,SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
All of which ha.s been purchased at low wn.termarkJ 
o.nU will bosold unusually low in oxcbangofor Ca.sh1 
Butter, Eggs, Cora, \Vheat, Rye, Oah, 'l'urkcys a.nd 
Chickens. 
Give U!I a call and see if we oa.n't bea.tthe smn.ll 
villages a.round,such as Bladensburg,:Mt. Vernon, 
Ui1ca., &c. 
Wilito Grnnito WMc 50 c•nts a. sett; fine Syrup 
93 r,ts. a. g;1llon: high colored pin.in Deln.lnes 12i 
cents per ya.rd; Figu~cd English Mcrino3ll; double 
width; good brown Muslin& at 6¼ cents; and all 
other goods at low prices. 
Overcoats $3,50; Good Vests $1,37; 
Pants a.lo a.11 prices from $1,50 to $6,fl0. 
MMtin,burj?. oct26 
FOR SA.l~E ! 
Valuable 31111!1, Farming Lands 
and City Pl"opc,•f . .t·• I UAVE for sa.le, on rea.sonttblo tt•rm:;:, a la.r~e amount of desirable property, constilut..iug the Es-
t.ate vf the !ato I,aniol S. Norton, deceased, nod 
comprising some of the ohoiceft forming lands in 
Ohio, several valuable flouring n.il1s a.ad saw mills, 
and numerous city lots, some of which are well im-
provdd a.nd eligibly located for huEiness. 
TUE VERNON MILLS. 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-fully tenders his thanks fo~-~....ll.cl--:a::rl-m 
"'"1VD1tge1Jeiftowccitipon him in tho · 
'fhee:e c~msist of two large li'-Jouring Mills and a 
Saw Mill, a.nd are situated iu tho City of Mt. Vernon 
antlon the Sn.ndit sky,,'\-la.nsfiolrl & Newark Ra.ilroad. 
They nre propollcd by water power. 'l'he Re8o n·oir 
which supplies them co,·ers nn aroa. of moru t.hun 10 
acres, a.nd jf,: fotl by Ow I Creek, n never failingstrcam 
of puro wuter. Thd wheels nre overshot-,,·hccl~ and 
t.v.-oho foot iu din meter. 'l'he Ji"looring Mill~ co:1 
tnin se,·en run of Stones, princip.1lly French Burrs, 
four of them being 4½ and three 4 feet din.meter.--
All tho mills. Rro in complete repnir and are cnpnblo 
of doin~ excellent work. There is o.ll'lo, 11. largu and 
eommodious ,vare-houso ou tbe Railroad cluse to 
the 10ills,wbieh will be sold with them or aopn.rately. 
'!'!...:~~~W~c!l~~~~~:::~'f:~~:3:r\- Tlmiec~;:· ~-~~-:y~~· N-M--Il:rhs~. - -~~ T ese conei t of a FJouring Mill and a Saw Mill, 
and are situated on Owl Creek, in fu)I view oJ the 
villa.ge of Gambier, :i.nd about ono mile therefrom. 
Thoy are propelled ~y wa.ter powor with overshot-
wheels ten feet in din.meter. The supply of wnler 
is 11.bund:1nt at ull eoasoufl. The Flouring Mill con-
toins four run of Stones four feet dln.mote r, three of 
which aro French Ilurrs. The mills nre in complete 
repair, and prepared to do 11. largo amount of work. 
Tbore arc thirt~en nud n. h:i.lf acres of Iu.nd connect. 
ed with the mills; from e:ix to eight of which are 
ohoiee ln.ntl8 for oultin1,tion. There are nlso se,ornl 
comfortable d,t'ollings and 11 black~mith a.utl cooper 
shop on the vrcmises. 
tluckinghnm corner,and wou]d inform 
the public tho.I be has removed bis stock to the 
BAKNING BUILDING, 
a. few doors South of the Kenyon House. 
Ile baa just opened a. lot of rhoioe goods, pur-
ehaied directly from the manufa.ctureers, which he 
will warra.nt to customon. .Among his new atook 
will be found 
La.dies Congress n.nd Lace Gaiters, 
of Lasting and Kid; Misses and Children's 
Gaiter1: 1\lcn a.orl Boys Congress Gaiters, 
o~ford Ties. c.,1f, Kid &nd enamollod Bro-
~~n,, A:o., &c. Call o.nd see. 
Nov. 16, lf. NAT MoGU'FIN. 
ltlEA'I' l'llARKE'!'. 
Joseph Beoh.1.el.l. 
TAKES piea.i-ure in an-a.nouneing to hiH old 
friends and customers that 
he still continues to kcop 
for ,ale the very bost of 
Bee{, Pork, Veal, Mutton, ~ 
and La.rub, :it his cellar, on Main street, opposite to 
Woodward Ha.II, u!!dertbe storoofL. B. Wo.rd. By 
keopiog good meatiz, and by honest dealing, he 
hopos to mel"it a continun.tion of the liberal patron-
age be bas retor e bere cei ved .. .April 2'7-t.f 
SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer and Dea.ler in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. JoHea' lVarehou,e, Higlt-St., bet. Main aud R 
R . .Depot, Mt. Vernon, 0. A LL kinds of lVOrk constantly on hand a.nd wu-ra.nted. All orrleu promptly executed. 
JjM!J"" Dry Pine and Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
&o., a.lwayg liapt for sale. 
~pr26,tf. 
~-
COAOH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT . VERNON, O. 
WILLIAMS.ANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the pLbli c and bi~ ..;s.i,:c.....__;""-._ 
friends tli:\t he continues to mnnnfoe-
ture CarringeF-, Baruucbes, Rocka.wn.ys, Buggies, Wa-
gons, Sleighs Hud Cluniots, in a.11 t.heir ,rn.rious 11tylc1S 
nf finish and proportion. 
All orden= will be executed with stri ; tr,gard to du-
ra.bility and beauty of finish. Ropnit~\lf'i/ also boat-
tended to on the most roasonn.ble terme. 1s I uBe in 
all my work the very host senc;oned stu ff, a.nd employ 
none but ex,perionccd mochamcs . I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will be i,erfcct 
ly satisfied on o. trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
!J!ilr" Puroha.ser~ a.rerequestcd to give me a call be-
oro buylng elsewhcr4'. Mar. 20:t·; 
DREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on ba.nd 17 ditrorc~t kinds cf Cakes, ~ dif-
ferent kinds of Cracker!, ma.king the largest 
a.nd best assortment offered to tho trade. 
April 24, 1860 JOS. SPROULT',. 
JAMES SAPP! 
HAS JUST RECEIVED ms NEW STOCK OF 
FALi., &, WINTER BOO'l'S &. SHOES 
FOR LADIES, 
MISSES, CHILDREN. 
MEN AND BOYS. 
.A LEADING feature in my trade is my Stock of Custom•work, every sticb I warrant not to Rip, 
nnd to which your special noT.ice is solicited. 
The StyJe tbn.t I o.m now introducing is mo6t deci-
dedly Aoti-Consumptivo, founded on tho old wn.xim, 
'An ounco of Pre,~entition is worth n,pound of Cure.' 
The Style :,nd Iit of my Gentlemen's Iloots cannot 
:.:-ie exoeJled, a.nd I Defy Competition. 
One thing moro, and n vory important point of the 
whole story: l\fy Prices a hall be as low for tho game 
qualitv of goods os n.ny est.l'lblisbmcnt in this city . 
Thia is no empty boast, but o.n assertion that I will 
make good every time. Pro,·e it yours.eh-05 by cn.11 · 
ing and ei:amining the dock and price, at 
JAMES SAPP'S, 
No. 2 Ward's Block, opposite Woodward Hall, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. (Oct2-2mo . 
A CARD. 
THE undersigned wishes to say tha.t he is .still nt the old Stand on High Stro.et, West of th• R. R. 
Depot known as the Furl9ng Foundry, which is now 
in full operation. Ho i.s ready to greet all bis old 
rionds and patrons withs. pleasant smile, a. warm 
shttke o~ tho ba.nd, e:ocial ehata.nd then furnish them 
with nny thing in the line of busineu they a.re to 
be supplied with o.t this place. 'fhe same bm:ineef 
is continued here as you ,viii seo by advertisement. 
Come on F&rwors onG..all others and support borne 
industry. M. C. l!'U.ItLONG. 
FURLO~JG FOTTNDHY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
MA.....'i'OPACTURERS 0}' 
MOWERS AND REAPERS 
CALLED THE 
Mount Ve.-non Iron Harvester, 
THH most simple in oonstruction and perfoet in i~s operation, (be ligbt<,st in draft, and lea.st Ha -
ble to get out of ordor of a.ny in Ufe. Now if far-
mers of Knox n.ud adjoining Counties wiaL to save 
AONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Come and try 
FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
,)fa.nufocturcs of Mowers and Reapers, n ud tht: above 
represen tations will be realized or no sale Also, 
Sugar .lllills " 'ith B. D. Evans' 
PATENT EVAPORATOR, 
Patented March 20th, 1860. Thc•e mills Mo heavy 
cast iron, auc.l by oae, proved la.st fall to be uuex-
celled by any in those parts; and a.s for tbe ivl\pora.-
t.or, ir. ia the best adapted to the buainess, of n.ny 
vnttent yet in use, and is so constructed, that the llll i·\ 11~ !_Yj) BEf)~TEi\D ljJ\:l,11 LFAOf ORY, furnace part serve, for a stove, fur a kitchen or cook-U I i\.\ l' JI i\ ing vegetables for stock, and all itan.dva.ntagesovor 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, 0- othor, for convenience, has to be seen nnd used to 
Sigu of the Red De,btead, and be properly appreciated. Tho•• wishing to pur-
Golden Chai,:. obnee will be but wise to examine this before buy-
ing elsewhere. 
A!eo, THRASHING MACHINES, all of tile va-
DANfEL McDOWELL, rious 1tylos and descriptions made&ndrepaired that TAKES plea.sure in n.nnouncing w,u formerly ma.de here. Also, .Plows and Plow to the eitiz-eos of Mt.. V'-e-rnon Shares, Wboleutle and H.etail; of the Long .Plow, 
a.ud vicinity, tb.a.t having Q.eon io right a.nd left from No. 1 to No. 5; Hiser right and 
the business for .3-9 years, in thi• loft; Crist do.; Hutcbi1,on left. Tbo Mt. Vernon 
pin.co, be continues to muiufa.ctur,e lron right, left, and the Clipper and C')wbinn.tion 
CHAIRSand BEDSTEADS ofovery ' Plow with the Steel Mole Boa.rd, Double Shovels, 
~;;;.,e::;;""dosc.ription, at 11is stand in ·wood~ &c., &e __ . Aleo Sera.per~ with east pointA, an excel-
ward Hall Block, where he bop<ls, lentart..ele. .Also, Caslrng,,Machinery, .t.c.to order. 
by making good work, &od selling S. D.A VIS &, CO. 
ion of tbelibcra.f!!~;::~~:8 :h~~ ~::e~::o~ocf:~!i~::~ Apr24• M. C. FURLONG, Gen. Ag't. 
extended lo him. All bi, work i, made of the very J.Y O T [ CE . 
hes_t mn.t_e rizt.l, a..nd will be tfn.rranted to givo entire 
sat1dfachon. Tbfl po.tron.&g-0 of th.e public is res ... 
peotfully solicited. jyl2;y 
.J. "1V. LOGSDON 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
JJIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norlon aud Frederick Street.. 
p-- .All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
&t.tont.'ion given to House Painting, G-la.zing and 
.Sh<>twr Painlin~- . ,,; • aug81 
H.A VING_ taken ~ lease for 11, term of yenro, the undersigned ,nil continue the Grocery Busi-
ness a.t the "Old Corner," whore ho will be happy 
t~ .see nll the friends _and custom·ers of George & 
Fa.y, a,nd hopes by st-net a.ttention to business tr 
merit the patronage of the public. ' 
Fob21tf. GEO. M. FAY. 
PA.TENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo,ite the W<ddell Hou,e,: 0/eoeland, Ohio.[I 
,., 9. BURJ<ruu (May5.) J. na.uuan. 
~rhcse mills arc located in one of tho fine,t agri. 
cultural districts in the State, n. nd ncnr the line of 
the Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pitt,l,ugh llailrond, 
now pa.rtin.lly completed . 
THE PLEASANT YALLEY M[LLS . 
These oons~st of a. Flouring Mill and Sn.w Mill , 
and nre situated on Owl Crock. n.bout fourteen milei: 
East of .Mt. Vernon. TUe Flouring Mill contains 
three ruo of 4 feet titoues, two of which arc French 
Burrs. Tho machinery is in good repair and en.pa· 
ble of doing good work. The snid mill is well oon-
structe<l a.nd now. 'Ibere are seventeen acres con-
nected with the n1ill..s, !ome of which are encl•Jsed 
arid unde~ cultivation . Tbero a.re three dwt,llings, n 
blncksmith shop and b11ru on the premises.. Alm, n 
sub.'!ta.ntiul Factory building, de!ignod for Carding 
Mar.hinos, Turnin,:! L:itheis, &.e. 
TUE FARMING LANDS. 
1,t. 300 acres first bottom la.ad adjoining the city 
of Mt. Voruon, very fertile, well wn.tered nnd in n 
good state of cultivation. Those ltinds will bo sold 
in small p:ircels, or farms, or out-lot~,co suit purcha-
sers. 
2d. 300 a.ores on Owl Crook, two n.nd a hnlfmiles 
East of Mount Yornon, about forty of which are 
choice bottom and the rosiduo unimproved oak up-
land, bM•ing sufficient timber to fence it. Thie lsnd 
will also be sold in parcels to suit pol"chn.sers, 
THE CITY PROPERTY. 
This consists o!" iruproved and unimproved Jots, in 
tho city of Mount Vernon and its a.dditions. There 
it re f:16\·e rsl eomfortnble d,velling houses, including 
t-be old Brick Mn.nsion Houso of Mr. Norton, and the 
lnrgo Brick Building on the corner of Main S troot 
and the Puhlic Square, affording two eligible store 
rooms and a. comfortable family residenoo. 
Any or all the foregoing property will be sold on 
favorable terms, a."nd for reasona..bio ~rices, and a 
liberal er.edit will be given for part of the purchase 
money. 
For further particulars apply to the undersigned at 
hls office, or to Geo. K .. Norton, or A. Ba.l. Norton, 
at the Mount Vernon Mills. R. C. llURD, 
E1:ecutor of Da.niel S. Norton, deceased, 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio, F ob. 14, 1860. 
William o. Colt, 
BC>C>~ SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. b nreat's /Jfocl·, Columbus Avenue, 
!li!5nndn§lky, Ol1io, · 
TTEEPS on hand, Stauda.rd, ,\liscellaneous nn.J 
.l\... School Books. Bla.nk Work, Stationery of :.II 
kinds, Wrappiug Paper, ,vall Pnpor, Bordertng, &c., 
a.t. wholesale and retail and orders filled promptly.-
All kinds of Binding lone on short notice. 
Snnduskv. April 6:1'•·-
Piano Fol'tes and Helodeons! 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, SELU; R11incs Brothers' celebmted Pian9 Fortes, and Prince's l\.f3lodcons o..t 3lanufacturer's Pri• 
cos. All instruments warr~ntod a.nd kept in good 
ord?r· Strangers visiting Sandusky, a,nd n.ll personE 
dos_irous of purchasing, n.ro invited to call and ex-
amine them. at the Book Store of 
April:6ly. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Snndusky, Ohio. 
Land Wa1·ranl!I. PERSONS having 160 acre Land Ws.rranh, by sondingthem to the undersigned, oan have them 
lon.m~d to pre-emptors of the puWic lands, at two 
hundred and fifty dollar,, pn.ya.ble in o.no yoa.r, ee-
curcd by tho land entered with the warrant. 
Thi& is an excellent chance for in vestment, the 
lender being rendered doubly safe, by having the 
benefit of the settlers improvements s.nd seleotiou o 
lhe finest land, in the West. 
. J.AMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Jnnc 30. Omaha City, Neb. Tor. 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Windo,v Shutte1·s, Guards, &(:. 
Noa. 91 Second Sh'eet a11d 86 Tliird Streec Hwecn Woodand Market.) PITTSDURGII, :l'.A, A VE on ho.nd a variety of new Patterns, fo,noy 
and plain, suilablc for all purpose,. Particu-
lorelicntion paid to euelo■ing Grave Loh, Jobbing 
done ai ■horl noli~. mu8 
DRUGS -AND MEDICINES. 
MARK THESE FACTS. 
TER TES'l'IMONY OF 
THE WHOLE WORLD. 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
Dad Leg•, Bad Dreash, Sore• and Ulcers 
.All dcocription of sore, aro re modiable by the 
proper and diligont use of this iue·!!iimo.ble p1epa-
ra\ion. To ntiompt to cure ba.d legl!I by plBstering 
the edges of the wound together is a folly; for 
ahould tho akin unite, a. boggy dil!lenied condition 
remains unde:rneath to break out with tonfold fury 
in a. few days. The only 1·a.tional and successful 
treatment, aw indicated by nature, i!! to J"educe the 
infla.mmat.ion in a.nd a.bout the wound and to sooth 
lhe neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty of Oint-
ment as aalt ia foreod into moat. 
Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and 
Scarlet and other Fevers. 
Any of the a.bove J.isea.sei:i ma.y be cu1:ed by well 
ubbing the Ointmeut three time s n. d11,y into the 
hest, throat and neck of the patient; it will soon 
penetrate, and give immodia.to relief. Medicine 
ta.ken by tho ruoulh 1nuet opera.to upon the whole 
eystem ere its infiuenee can be felt in a.uy local part, 
wbereo.s tho Ointment will do ite work at once.-
Wboever tries the unguent in the above manner 
for the diseases no.mod, or any Bimilnr diirnrders af~ 
footing the chest aud throat, will find themseh'el re-
lieved as by a charm. 
Piles, J,'istula., Stricture•. 
The above clnas of complaints will be removed by 
nightly fomenting tho p:11·ts with warm water, n.nd 
tbcn by most clfoctually rubbing ;n the Ointment. 
Pcraons eufferiog from these direful compJaint~ 
should loose nor. a moment in arresting their 1>rog-
ress. It should be understood that it. ie not suffi-
oiont. merely to smear the Ointment on the affected 
pa.rte, but it must be well rubbed in for Bome con-
1idoruble time two or three times a day,th11t it may 
be to.ken into the syi,tem, whence it will remo'\"e any 
b'iddcn soro or wound as affeotua.lly as t.hough pal-
pR.ble to the eye. '!'hero again bread and water 
poulticoa, after the rubbing in of the Ointment, will 
do groat service. '11 his is the only sure tren.tmont 
for fcma.le3, O&!OB of cuncer in the stomach, or where 
there wn.y be a. genoral be11.ring down. 
Indiscretions of Yon th ;-Sores and Ulcer~. 
Blotches, a.! also s:we1ling11, ean, with certainty, 
be rudicnlly ,mred if the Ointment be used freely, 
nnd the Pills be ts.ken nightn.nU morning as reoom-
m<mded in the printed instructions. \\1 heo. i.rea.ted 
in l\.DY other way they only dry up in ono place to 
hreok out in another; whereas tbia Ointment will 
remove the humour from the sygtem, and leave the 
patient vigorous and healthy being. It will require 
time with the u se of the Pills to ensure aln.s,ing cure. 
t,ro1>sicu.l Swelling~, Paralysiti aud Stiff 
Joints. 
.Although the above complaints differ widely in 
their origin and uaturo, yet they all require local 
lreatioeu~. Mauy of tho worst casee, of such dis-
eases, w.ll yield in a cvIDpA.ra.tively 1hort space of 
time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
tbe parts affected, eve n after every other mea.ns 
l,n.vo failed. In all serious mulsdies the Pills !!houlo 
be takeu according to the printod directions a.cooni-
panying. each box. 
Both the Ointment a11.d Pills should be used i,i 
the folluwwg case•• 
Bad Leg,, Corns (Sofl), Rheumatism, 
1Jo.J Breasts, Cancers, Scalds, 
Buru1, ConttaCtfld and Sore Nipples:, 
Buuious, S1Ht Joiuts, Sore-throats, 
Bite of 11osche· Elephantiasis, Skin Diseaseft, 
toes and Sand- Fislulus, Scurv1::y, 
Flies. Gout, Sore Head11, 
Coco-bay, GlandularSwel- TumoreJ 
Chiego-foot, lin gs, Ulcers, 
Chillihiiu,,. Lumbago, WounJs, 
Chapped Hands. Piles, Yawij . 
ITCAUTION ! -None ure gE'ln u ille u nlesstheword& 
'·HoLLOWA\', N~w YonK AND LONDON," arediscern-
ible as l1 waler-ma.rk in ~verv le&f of theboak of di. 
reclious around t.1ach pot or 0box; the same maybe 
plainly seen by HOLDING THE LEAF TO THE LJOH1'- A 
handsom~ reward will be given to any one rendre 
ing such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party o rpartiei;cou uterfeiting the medicines, 
or vending the same,knowing them to be epurious. 
•_.•Sold althe Ma1.1uf11ctory of Profes■or Hollo• 
way, ~0 l\iaid~u Lane, New York, and by all res-
pectable Dru ggisle au<l Deniers i u Medici ueth rough-
out th e United States and the civilized world, in 
pots at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and $1 each .. 
U Th e re i• a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of palienls 
every disorder are uffixad lo each pol. 
March~O,ly. 
HEALTH OF Al'1ERICAN 
fV01'1EN. 
From His Exoelloncy, JAMES D. WESTCOTT 
Go,·tlrnor of lflo.rida, and member of the Un de 
Stft.tca Senate. 
"For upwards of twenty.five ye&re I wa.s afflicted 
with dieco.se in my fnmily, which the best medica1 
and surgical tnlent il;i the country failed to cure, but 
\~hioh yiolded, in a most aa.tiafa.otory ma.nner, to the 
Graefeaberg Remcdie. I conscientiously advise 
their u,e. J.AS. D. WESTCOTT. 
N11w YonK, Februn.ry, 1859. 
Dr . .T. 1?. BnrnGE-lJear Sir.- Somo two yenrE ago 
a.n intini.n.te fomnle friend ha<l hlien 1rnffering from 
falling of tho womb, whites n.nd dere.aged menstru-
ation, togotllor with the ntlending sym11tom11so clcor 
!y de!cribed in your n.dvertisemonla nod pamphlets. 
She h11.d tho very betit medica.l !kill in this city until 
entirely pro1~rated, nnd. hor pbysiaiun finally told 
her that bo thought her life migb\pouibly be pro-
lonrcd a ,·ery little longer under the moetjudicioui: 
trea.tmeut. For hvo weeks after that 1ho continued 
to siuk, when I cs.me into yc,ur office at the Grn.efon 
berg Company's .Modica.l ln1titulion and relateQ her 
symptoms. As you were oonfiden I of tl;Ie Grtlefon 
berg Mtt.nhall's Cntbolir:on, in relie,·inghcr, she dis -
obarged all the phye::ioians and tried it, though 
doubtingly. ProYidcntially, it relieved her quickly . 
and five bottlel!I entirely cured her. Since then, for 
nenrJy two yea.rs, there has not been nny recurrence 
of the complaint, nnd she is a.1 strong, active and 
heoltby,a& when a. youug girl. 
JNO. R. BRIGGS. 
You may consiJcr this certificate fl.fl nlmo11t a mir· 
acle.. My wife has been olmoit deud with Femal• 
wea.kneu, irregular men~trua.tion, inflnmmation. 
whitM, falling of the womb, n.nd lier general &y.!!ten1 
hae been entirely 11rostra.tod. Every doctor in lb (, 
country tried to cure lier, but did no good, theug~· 
each one said it. was a. plain case. The Grn.efttn burg 
Cn.tholicon cured her entirel y, and I send you. this. 
letter with the heartfelt thanks of a J?rn.teful mau. 
JOSEPH P. HAR'l'MAN, Orwell, Ohio. 
The Grn,fcnbnrg ltlarshall•• Uterine Cathol• 
icon 
Is offered ns a eerta.iu cure accornp&nied with the fol~ 
lowing symp toms: 
lrregulu.rit-10s-,Venkn ess-F11 intnci:s-Dern.ngcd 
Appelite-Snllow Complexion- _ptlin in tl1s 
!lack and !Cidncys--Cliill ;;--Ccl rl Hands 
a.nd Ji'cet- J-Hoating--l"'cverisbne~s 
--Neural~ia-- ll9a.dach--Rcs t-
lessoess-Di~tnr bcd Sleep 
Flushes of lleat-G onera.l Pain 
-Crnwling and Pa.in in the Spino 
and between Lbe sl10Ulder s-Acid Stom-
o.cb-Nnu.seau- Difficult pa,ssing of Urine 
with heat or :mutrting-1 chlog-:Uurning or ir-
rita.t-ion in tho urine orgn.os- Nightma.re-Dcl!pair 
-Hysterics-A nxiet_y-Rcd Paco-Noryoua 
twitching-Stnrti11g-Con~tif •Mion-
IrritriLJ3 Teruper-Sadnoss-
Depravcd Appetite-
Fia.iulence, Bloated a.ud Ir-
regular llowel:s-Uoplea.snnt Dreami-
P&ins in the u.terioe organs-Numbness and pa.ine 
In the limbs. 
The above symptoms arc not usually met with in 
any ono ca.so, but they accompany local Uterine dif-
ficulties, and &how that the g.cnernl :'!:ystem is sym. 
palhizing with, and boooming debilitated by the lo-
cal trouble. Jo all such cases an immediate resort to 
tho rei.nedy will reitore health. A 11 suppressions in 
young g¼tb and ~be cough and tleclin~ so com~only 
a.ttcnding them 10 the young, arc rehcved quickly 
and surely by the Catbolicon. 
For sale by 8. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Montague, ]'redcrictown; !Jisbop ,l; llfishey, North 
Liberty; Dr. McMahon, Millwood; N. _111. Dayton, 
Martinsburgb; W. Conway d; Co., Mt. Liberty • . 
◊fder• for Medicines should be addre,sed to 
If. B, JUNGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Mnrob 6, l SGO. .AoJ ~ne!Jr the State. 
1000 YARDS CARPETING, 
FROM 25 CTS. TO $l.50 PER Y'D • . 
ALSO OIL CLOTHS, MA'l'TI_NG AND HEAR TU Rug.e at"Manufa.oturers Prices, e.t 
t,i,.y u,'1sio. . WARNER MILLER'S • 
J&tnt~si~ EOPA'tlltc DR ~URW EA VER 's 
-~P~ECIFlC ~ ~-~~ 8 CANKER & SALT RHEUM ~ SYl{UP. 
tp Jl'or the cure ~r Cnuker, Sn.It Rheum, Eryaipela1, or 'I( Sc~.ofulou~ D111ensc, C~tnne(JUS Eruption!!. Sore 
~yes, llDd eYcry kind of Dia:ense ti.riling 
Pe from n.n itapure Biato of the Dlood op The mod ,jfective Bfuod Pudfle1· uf tl•e 19th Oentvry. I T is the Presrription of R.n EUuoaled Physioia.0 HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. and a.II who arc afflic,ed with any or the abov; 
I YS' named diEeaao.a, should use it without dclBy, It will 
The,.ftndenlgned ha.ving wed Profes9or _UUYPHRF:, drive the dit=eaae frcm tb.e aystf."m, •nd -ben once 8PEC1FIC 110:IHEOPATHIC HE:IIEDIES m cur families ~ " 
with the most. satisfactory l'eBlllt.s, a.nd havlng full con.ti- ou~ on the Skin,u fo\V application, of Dr. \'Vi:.t.V.11a'.1 
deuce in their genuinenes9, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully CERA...TE, OR OI!\"r1'1ENT, 
recommend them to all persons who wish to hA.ve safe, re- &nd you ha.ve a. pormanen t cure. 
!!:"e~~T~ ~:~. effic&clous re1J1edlcs at. h:u1d for priyate or do- THE CEf!.A'fE has pro\.·ed itself to be thr bod 
The Rev. Wm. Hosmer, editor of O The Northern lode- Ointment O\'Or in\'"cnted, and whore ·onco u1ed, it has 
pendent/1 Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D., never been known to fnil of effecting a permanent 
Rector or St. Peter1a Obureh, Auburn, N. Y. ; the H.ev. n. I. cure of O)d Sores, Totter nnd Ringworm, Soald Ives, Cha.plain o! the Auburn Sta~ Priaon; tbe Uev. F B 
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev. Ilend, Chilblains and 'ro.st itu, Barber'• Itch, 
Allen Steele New•York Confereuoe; the Rev. Samuel Chapped or Craoked h11.nda or Lip!, Blotohes or Pim -
Nlchol,, Easl•Oene3ee Conference, N. Y.; the Rev. P. S. pies on the faoe. And for Sore 1'.iplea and Sore Eye•. 
Pratt Do~t, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Roble, Buffalo; A. C. h C · h I h" · d t I 
Hart/ Esq., Utica, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland, t e orate u l e on .Y t lDg requue o cure. i 
Me.; I.he Hon. Schuyler Colfax1 South-Bend, Ind.; the Hon. ahould be kept in the house of every family. 
George Humphreys, N. Y.; Ilenry D. Cook, F.sq., Edltor ot .!,t:1lJ- P,·ice of Syrup $1, Cerate 25 cc'1t•'Jer bottle. 
The Ohlo Ste.Le Journal, Columbus, Ohio i the Hon. R.H. Directfona accompany ,uich. Boule. Sol by mo•I 
Graham, Moline, Ill.; the Hon. 'l'homu ?· Ch&s!1 Monti- Medicine Dealer•. . 
cello Fla..• the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Otten, N. Y. ; Wm, 
:Urist~l EsQ., Utica, N. Y.; A. 8. Pond, El!q., Utica, N. Y. l J_ N. IlARRIS & Co., Proprietors, 
Jwnea 'Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, •renn. For the '\\-"'es tern and Sou tern StutcB, Cincinnati, O. 
LIST OF SPECIFIC Rl!lM:EDIES. To whom orders for the above Medine, may b6 
No 1-For Fever Congestion, and Infia.mms.tton. a.ddressod. 
No: ii-For Woni: Fever, Worm . Colle, Welting the Bed. Sdd Wholesnlo and Retail by S. W. Lippitt, 1111. 
No. s.-For Colle, Crying, T~~Uuug, and Wakefu.l.ucsa et Verno?; James Blnncb.prd, Mi. Vernon; n.. S. Fre&r.oh, 
Jnf&nta. Gu.rubier; N. _Vaylon. Mnrtinsburg; ?tlontegue tt, 
No. 4.-For Dla.rrh~a, Choler& lnfa.ntum, aod Sum.met Ilosec, Fredencktown; \V. 'l\ Ma.hon, Millwood; S. 
CoN£1t.~~or Colic, Gripln~,·Dysentery, or ~l_oody Flux. ,v. Sa.pp, Danville; Roberts & Samuel, Columbu,. 
No 6-For Cholera. Cholera Morbua1 Vomtt.ing. __:Nc.'o.:..,_•6_;_-_l.!.}'C.. _______________ _ 
No: 1:-For Cough!/Colds, Influenza, o.nd Sore Throat. 
No S-l?or Tooth-ache, F&ce-ache, l'lnd Neuralgia. 
No: 9:-For Headache, Vertigo1 He&t and Fullnes.s or the 
HN!: 10.-DYBPE.PBU.. Pru.,-Por ,veak and Deranged 
Stomach, Constlpation, ,md Liver Complaint. 
No. 11.-Fon Fr».1.Li lRRt:OULJ.BITI£81 Scanty, Painful, or 
Su&r~-~.::e:li~~corrhea, I>ro!Wle Mcosoe1 and De&rlog D~:~ 1°i..!.;~:~:~up, Jloarse Oougb, BAd Brea.thing. 
No. 14.-S.UT Huiwx Pn.~ior Erysipelas. Erupt.Ion,, 
PiNg_l}5:,~N~~~:1_~ic PILLS.-For Pall'I, Lameness1 or Sore 
De,S lo thti Ches~ Back, Loins, or Limbs. 
A.-For Fever and Ague, Chlll Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
?d.lstn&na.i;ed Aguet. 
p -For Piles Blind or Bleed\ng, lnt.ernal or Externn.1. 
o:-For Sore: Weak, or ln(la.med Eyes and Eyelid.JI i .Fa.U-
Weak, or Uhirrfld Sl"bt. 
C.-For Catarrh, or long standing or recent, either witl:I 
obstruction or profuse cilicba.rge. 
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, e.b&tlng it& violence and 
lhortenlng 1~ courae. 
In all acute diaeue11 1uch u Fever,, Inflammatlona, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and auch erup-
Uve dl.aeases u Scadct. Fever, Meaalea, and Eryaipelu, thC" 
advantage o[ giving the proper remedies promptly ia ob-
vlo~ a.nd in all auch Cll.!les the spectflca act like a charm. 
The e1nllre disease Is often arrested &t once, and in all cuea 
the violence of t.he &ti.a.ck la moderated, the diaeue short-
ened, and rendered less da.ngeroUJ. 
Coughs a.nd Colds, which are of auc!l frequent occurrence, 
rmd which e:o often lay the foundatmn of diseased lungs, 
bronchiti.t and consumption, ma.y all be at ouc\ cured by 
the Fever and Cough Pill.I. 
In all chronic diaea.aes, such u Dyapeptla.1 Weak S~omach, 
Const.ipation, Liver ComplainUI, Piles, )'ewate Deblhty, and 
Irregularities, old lle&daches, Sore or Weak Eyes., Cata;rh, 
Salt U.bewn, &.nd other old eruptions, the cue hu speci.fi.ca 
whose proper applica.Uon will atrord 11. cure In almost every 
imtance. Often the cure of & single chronic dlfficulty, auch 
as Dy1pep11ia1 Piles or Catarrh, Hea.d&cbe or Female Weak• 
ncss, ha.a more than pn.id for tQe cue ten times onr, 
PRICE. 
Cate of 20 vl&ll comp1ete1 ln morocco, and Book .• •••• ••': 8::: ~~ ig !~~b:r~~ :~~~1P!~icf" ii;~k.·.·.·~·.·. :: :: : : : : ::: : i 
CW!le o! 6 boxes numbered and Book. ....•.. ••·••• -, • • · 1 
Single numbered boxes, with directlom ...•...... -2rs cen~ 
Single lettered boxea, with dlrection1 .... - • -• • •: • .. t,O ccn 15 Large cue at 2 oz .. vials, for plantera and pby■tcl&na.. •·• 
ALSO SPECIFIC!!. 
FOil AeTDlU. Oil PDTBISIO.-Oppres11ed, Difficult, Labored 
'9reathing, a.ti.ended with Cough and Expect.ora.Uon. Price. 
60 ;;:~:Re~~~~.uwzs A.MD Dsu1otSS.-Dlschsrges from the 
Ear, the result cf Scarlet. Fever, Meaale•.• or Merc~ulal1. 
:ror Noises in the Head, Ha.rdneSI o! Hea.nng1 and Ringing 
iu the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, W cent.II per ~ox. 
)'Oil ScROFOLA..-Enlarged Glands, Enhuged and Jndurat-
ed Tonsils, Swelling■ and Old Ulcers, Scrofulou1 Cachex'y of 
Chiltlren. Price, 00 cents per box. 
)'OR GltNER.lL DEBIL1TY.-Physlc&l_ or Nervous.Weakne .. as. 
Either I.he result of Sickness, Exces!uve l\ledicat10n1 or Ex• 
ha.usting Discharges. Price, M cents per box. 
FoR DROPSY'.-Fhtld Accumuls.tJoua, l'umld SweUlngs, with 
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box. 
FOR $,e:4 .SrcKN~.-Del\thly 8tckneu, Verltpo, Nauaea, 
Vomiting. Sickne!.I from riding or motion. Price, 00 cents 
peiobkot"RuU.RT DrsusES.-For Gravel, R7nal Calculi, Diffl• 
cult, Painful Urination, Dhlea.5CI of the K1dncya. Pnce, 00 
ce~~!l1t;~!1~~-L EMISSIONS.-lnvolunt&r Dhtcbarget and 
Comequent Prostration and Debility, Jad Re1mlta of EYll 
Habits. l'he mos~ succeuru.l and efflclr ;i.t remedy known, 
and may be relied upon aa & cure. Price, with !ull dlrec-
tlo;:;!~f :,"h:0:ieh to place themselves under the profea-
a!ona.l care or to aeek advice of Prof. liUMPDRt:YS, ean do 
e:o, at hi.a o'mce 062 Broadway, dally from 8 A..M. lo 8 P.M. 
or ~y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL. 
Look over the liat; ma.ke up & cue or wha.t kind you 
cltoo,e a.nd lncloae the &mount ln a. current not.e or 1t11mJ>111 
by mail to our a.ddre!B, at No. M2 Broadway, New-York, 
a.ud the medicine will be duly returned by mAll or oxpreu, 
fl'~GiJ~rieANTED.-We de1\re an aclln1 efficient Agent. 
for the sale of our Remediea in every town or community 
Int.be United State.. Addreu Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & Co. 
No. MZ Dn.oA.Dw.u, Naw.Yoa~ .. 
AHEN'l'S.-S. '\V. Llpp1tt, IJruggiEt, l\la~n Stree1 
Mt. Vernon; H. Coleruu.n, Drandou; 8. P. Wen.ve1 
& Co., llomer; D. Messengi..r, Utica ;Tuttle & t\lon 
tagut:, lti-o<lcrld:towll; Seymour & Miller, IIa.rtford 
Dr. Ilro" u, Chesterville; .A. Gard nor, Mt. llolloy 
::;, ,v. Snpp, l>unvil1e. ja.n 3 
MRS- WINSLOW 
.An experienced ~urse aud l!' emale Physician, 
present,, to the attention of Mothere, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For Childreu 'I·ecthiUl,I', 
Which greatly facilitates tbe procesa of teething 
b:y softening the gume, reducini; all inflammation-
will allay ALL P .Alli and apasmodic actiou, and i.e 
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon ii; mothers, it will give rest tc 
yollfSelves, and • 
RELlEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and • sold this article for over 
oen years, "nd can say, P,. in con~ and t,-uO~ 
of it, what we have never been nule t.o ea, 
of an:y other medicine, b- NEV ER H.AS 11 
FAILED, IN A SIN GLE INSTANCE_ 
TO EFFIWT A CURE, ~ :,vhen timel;i: ~d. Nev• 
er did we know an ..., llletance ol dlSS8.ttsfac-
tion by an:y one who ... ueed it. On the con-
tnuy, all are delighted Pit. with its operations, and 
Bpeak in terms of highest v• commendation of its ma-
gical effects and medical virtues. We speak, in 
this matter, "what we •II do know, "af\er ten years, 
experience, and pkdge "-' our reputation for th. 
ful/iUme.nt of what we I, here declare. In almost 
every instance where ,r;it the infant ia suflermg 
from pain and exhall8 tat tion, relief will be touud 
in fifteen or twe11ty l'lt minutes &lier the Syrup 
ia administered. t"'4 
Thie valuable prepara c.., tion ie the prescriptiou 
or one of the MUST l;'I EXPERIENCED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin ~ew J!:ngland, and 
haa been used with O never-jailing SU<U38, in 
THOUSANDS OF OASES. 
It not only relieve3 fll the child from pain, bul 
invigorates tbe stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone rJJ and energy •.o t.be wliole 
By&tem. It will almost .., inatantJ:y relieve 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWELS, AN1> 
WIND p COLIC, 
and overcome convul siona, which, if nol 
opeedily remedied, end 0 in death. We believe 
iL the llBS't' and SUREST • "I REMEDY IN TH& WORLD, 
in nil cases of DYSEN Pl TERY .AND DIAR· 
RR!EA. IN CHJLDR UJ EN, whether it ari.eeo 
from teething, or from I, any otl1er cauee. We 
would eay to every ,r;.e mother who bas a child 
BUffering from any of the tat foregoing complafnta;-
Do not let your own prejudices, ,wr ti'" J?'"'i1"" 
dices of others, stand b between your eufterwir 
child and the relief tl1at p w,11 be SURE - :yes, 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the 118? of 
this medicine if timol:y uecd. Full directions 
forll8ingwill;ooompany.;. ench bottle. Nonegen-
oinennl- thefizc-simik v. of CURTIS .t PER--
KI.NS New-York, is,,,.,_ 011 tbe outs1de wrapper. 
Sold b:y Druggist,, tlf throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No.~ 13Cedar-st.,New-York 
Pried only 26 cents '4 p,rbottl.d. 
For salo by WM. Il. llUJ:lSELL and S. W. LIP 
PITT, JIit. Vernon, Ohio. (nov29,'59-ly. 
JOSEPll PENNOCK. N ATIIA.N E. UA.l\1:' 
PENNOCK &. DART, 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell&, Co.,] 
Fu.l.1. o:n. Faun.dry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. A CONST.ANT supply of Cooking Stoves :i.nd Rangee, Stoves and Grates, Wagon Box<e, "Ii 
gizcs, Hollow ,vare, Plow Castings and Points, Ten. 
Kettles, Sad and Tailors' Irons, Water :,.nd Gas Pipe•, 
Iron Fronts for Hou•es,and MiecellaneousCo.sting,, 
ruado to order. 
Pittsburgh, .Apr. 7. 
PERRY DAVIS' 
VEOnABLF. 
PAIN KILLER, 
• THE GREAT 
FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE 
W E RSk tho attention of the trade @d the _m,,b. Hc to tbia long and unrivalled 
FAJUlLY MEDICINE, 
For tho oure of Colds, Cough,, Weak Stomach and 
General Dobihty, lnJlgC11tion, Cramp and Pain iQ 
Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Cholio, Diarrhooa, Chob-
ra., 4:c., &o. 
And for Fever and Agul', 
There is nothing better. It hn.s been favorably IU.l.OW'D 
for more than twenty yearl'I, to be tho 
ONLY SURE SPECIFIC 
For tho many diseases incident to the human family. 
Internttlly aod Externally 
It works equally 11ure .. Wba..t stronger proof oftheae 
facts ea.n bo produced than the following lotter re-
ceived trn,olicited. from Rev. A. ,v. Curtis: 
ROMEO, J/aeomb Co. Micb. July 9, ]S60. 
Meura. J. N. I-IA.RIUS&: Co.: Gentlemen-The con-
6.denco I lrn.,·e in Porry Davis' Pain Killer as a rem-
edy for Colda, Coughs, Burns, SprAias and Hhouma.~ 
tism, for cbe cure of which I havo euccessfully used 
it, induces me to cheerfully rocommend ita virtuca 
to others. 
A few months ngo I had rocourso to it to destroy a 
felon; although I never beard of its being used for 
tha.t purpose, but having .suffered intensely from a. 
former one, and having no o~her remedy at hand, I 
applied the Pain Killer freely for about fifteen min. 
utei- at eveaiog, and ropeatod the applicat.ioc very 
briefiv the next morning, which entirely de1troyed 
th,. felon, and inorea!l:cd the confidence in I.be utili\y 
of the remedy. Yours truly, 
A. W. CURTIS, 
Minb1tor of the Weylenn ~fcthodi::it Church. 
'l'be Paha Killer 
Ilas been teated in every variety of climate, and by 
:tlmost ever., on.lion known to Am~ricans. It ii the 
t.lmofit co nstant companion and ine£lima.bh, friend 
1f the mis£iona.ry and tbe traveler, on sc1t. and land, 
,, nd no one should travel on our lake, or river, urith-
1, 11t it. 
Be eureyou call for and get the genuine Pain Kil-
lo r, as mnny worthless nostrums a.re J.ttemptod to bo 
.-.~Id on the great reputation of this v&lu11.blo medi ... 
cine. 
~ Directions accompany ea.ch bott,Je. 
S<tld by dealers every whel'e. 
Price 25 cts., 50 cLs., and $1, per bottle, 
J. N. HARRIS J; Co., 
Proprietore for the ,vel!lern and SouthP.rn Sta.te1, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Sold "Wholesale and Rou.i l by James Blnnobard. 
3. ,v. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; R. 8. French, Gambier j 
~- Dayton, Martini-burg; Montague & Hosac, Fred-
ericktown j '\V. 1'. lio.Muhon, Millwood JS. \V. Sapp, 
DanviJlo. nov 6 
DR. S. 0. RICH -\RDSON' 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
The Celebrated New England Remedy 
YOR 
HAD ITU AL CO NSrl'IPATION 
Jnu"clice, Fever nnd Ague. Gcner-nl Debility 
nud nll Di•{'nH.·■ n1·hin{( l"rou1 11 Diao1·dc.-r"'I 
ed $too1nch, l,iTt:r, or Bon•rh1, THEY are used and recommended by leadinw Physicians of the country, and all who try the1u 
pronounce thorn iuvo.lunblo. 
Dn. JAMES L. LEEPERE, ,vrites from Nav11rre 
Sta.rk Co., Ohio, "t.he Bitters a.re highly prnised b; 
those guffcring frow iudig:oiuion, ~yspep.sia nnd liver 
complaint." 
E. S. DA V[S, Po,trooster at William,port, Ohio, 
says, ''they give groat 1h1.Lisfa.ction. I use them my-
"elf, having tn.ken cold, become prostrnte and lost my 
,1.ppotite. It relieved 010, and I can recommend it 
with grent assuran ce of its merits." 
Dn. \VM. M. KERR,, of Rogersville, Ind., writes 
us tba.t they aro the most Yaluablo modioine offered. 
Ue bas rooommon,ded them with great- succe:;:1, and 
with thom ma.de severn.l cures of palpitation of tho 
heart a.nd general debility. 
THOMAS ST.AN FORD, Esq., Blountsville, Henry 
Co., Ind., writes us n. long leLter, undor dn.te of May 
a, 1860. Be wns muoh reduced, having been afflict. 
ed for throe yen.rs with gren.t nervous debility, pal. 
pitation of the hon.rt of the most sovoro and proe-
tra.ting oharllctcr, "after using a fe,v bott1ea I waa 
complolely restored, ll.Od 0.111 now in robu,t health." 
GEORG!l W. HOFFMAN sn.ys he wa, alllioted 
with rbuma.tisw for twenty yenrs, in all ill variou1 
foi ms, and at the cl a.to of his Jetter be had been two 
yon.rs 1voll i _ t~o Bit.tors effecting the oure, when 
.;everal pbysHna.na could do hire no good. He sayet 
·'for rhul.Jlnt.ism, dyspor,sia.,.liver oomplnint, kidney 
:.Lffection, or JropRy~ it is a specifie certuin remedy.'" 
J. W. HUNT writes from Delpho,, Allen Co., 0., 
(a. section where Ifo,·er a.nd .Ague prevails,} tbl\t be 
most cheerfully rooommend! them of deeirled meri, 
in all o•••• of FEVE!l AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, 
AND GENERA.L DEBILITY. 
D. IL GALLEIIERS, M. D., writes from Van 
Wert, Ohio, "I most respectfully recommend the 
::ihe!'ry ,vino Dittcrs to the notice of Dyspeptic per-
,- ons, and to all who require a stimulating medicine. 
Such N e ws we are receiving Daily. 
Pull Pa,-ticular11 Accompany Each Bottle. 
Tboy a.re soid by Medicine Dealers generally. 
Price 7~ cts. per bottle. J. N. H \RRIS <f- CO. 
Ci i:icinne.ti, Ooio, Proprietors fur tho Southern and 
,vestern Stu.tea, to whom nddreu all orders. 
For au.le by S. W. Lippitt, Mr. Vernon, 0 .; Jame, 
Hla.nchord 1 .Mt. Vernon; R. S. Fronch, G•unbier; N. 
Dayton, Mn.rtinsburg; l\fo~tnj!"'ue & Hosac, Frede. 
ricktown; ,v. '11. M«hon, Millwood; S. ,v. Sapp,. 
Danville; Roberts & Samuel, Columbui. fnov6- ly. 
Duff &, lllcCoy•s 
COMMH,CJAEL COLLEGE, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
T IIE thorough maonor in which Students ol thl• Institution are drillt.1d in nll the routino of bu. 
.. j 11 e,,.~ , bas ira.ined for it the proud distinction of 
Tlie Business JJian's College! 
The couree of Ct.udy is full aud thoroughly prae. 
ticnl. All tho Jn.te forms and iinprovement.s are in-
troduocd, and tho Faculty will guarantee A.Dy one 
~fter be bas completed the course, to be fully quali-
fied to keop the book& of any business house, 
Do.ily Lo cturca delivered on Book-keeping, Pen-
manship, CommeroinJ Calcula.tione, Commercial Law 
Pr..litlcal Eoonomy, Elocution, &o. 
TEltMS: 
For full and unlimited Course, $4'0. 
• Stud en ta can oater a.~a.ny time and review a.~ plea-
eure. 
The u,u&l time to complele the cou,e ie from S to. 
10 weeks. • 
Good b;n.rding cn.n bo had n.t $2,50 per week. 
Coat of Books, Diploma, c!:o., five dollar■• 
For lull particulars, address 
nov 6 McCOY d; Co., Columb111, O. 
Win. Schucbm11n•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and l'rintln• 
ESTABLISHMENT, -: 
No•. 17 and 10, Fifth Street, PiU,bttrgh, Pa •• I BONDS ~nd Courons, Certificnte, of Stook, Diplo. mns, Drafts, Notes, Check,, Maps, Bill and;Let-
terbeado, Show Cards, Circular•, Portrait, Lal,ela · 
BusinoH n.nd Visiting Cards, &:c., cx.ecut;d in th~' 
best style, at modcrnte terms. • 
First premiums for Lithography awarded by tbe 
Ohio and Penn. Stato Agricultural Societies 18~2 
l %3, 1864, 1855 and 185B. . 0Jq1;-l'L. '• 
Tea, Cotree, Sqgar, &c. - -
CARPETS! CARPETS! OARPETS ! C.AEPETS! the cheapest in the Sta to, from 20 cen ta to one 
dollar twenty-live per y'd, ju,t reooived at 
novUtf. W ARNEil MlLL¥R'&. 
WHEN you want o. supply ;,f Teas, Coffee,, Su• gars, Ra.isons, Figs, Dates, Prune!, Currants 
F!cur, Dried Beef, I!amo, Shoulders, Piekled Pork: 
Fuh, I,11,rd, or anything in the line of bu,ine .. , qall 
&t J. SP-BOULE'S: 
April 24,, 1800. • 
